
8RTN GEKEDAL àSSEKBL:

BEGJLAR SESSIGS

:ay I4, 1995

PRESIDENTZ

The Seaate will cope ta order. :ill the *elbers be at

tkeir desks and vill oar gaests im :he gallery please rise.

Prlyet this afternoon by Pabbi Israit zoberzan: Te/ple B#rith

Sholom, spriagfield: Illinois. Rabbi.

,:1BaI ZOBEn:àN:

(Prayer givea by Rabbi zoberman)

PAESIDE:I:

Thank yoq, Rabbi. Reading of the Jaurnal. senatar

%elch.

SCNATQX QELCR:

Thank yoa. Kr. President. I aovz that zeiding and

approvat of tNe Journals of Taesday, :ay 7tN; %edaesday, :ay

$tN and TNqrsday, ;ay 9the iq the xear 1985, be postponed

peadiag arrival af khe printed Journals.

PaESIDENTJ

fou#ve heard the zatioR as placed b? Seaator eelch. Is

there any discussioa; If Rote at1 in faFor tndicate by

saying Rye. àtl opposed. The âyes àave it. Tàe Qakion car-
. <

Eies zaâ it is so ordened. Coaaittee reports.

GECRCTARKZ

The folloving comaittees where action taking.... kast

geeà:

âppropriations 1, Senatoc Carrall. reports out the

following Seûate bills:

226. 449,...R50, 465, 50:. 695 aud 1410 witâ D<e recoz-

œen4atiaa Do Pass.

6l, 336. 308, 342, q5 1. 452, :53. %%%e 855. :56. 457.

458. %59. :60. 461. 462. :63. :64, 366,' 467. %63e 469, 470,

%TI. :72: 4 73e 47:, 475. %36. 528e 552. 363. 1033. 1112: 1368

la; lR11 gitb t:e recommehGatiou Do Pass as àlendeG.

Senator Halle chakrlan of <ppraprtattohs 11 Conuittee:

reports out the following senate bills:

15 anG 387 gkt: the recoumendation Do Pass.
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356. 357. 358. 353, 363. 361. 362. 363: 36:, 476. 411. II

:78, 479, 480: 481. 482, 493 and 1:60 with the recoznendation
I
IDa Pass as àmenied

. I
I

Senator Savickas: chairman of àssign/eat of Bills Commit-

teey assigns the following House bills to cowmittee:

àgriculture, Conservation and 'nergy - 81. 293. 337. :68, i1
i555. 611. 772 and 1175: Elementary aad Secondary Education ë

50 and 51; ExecutiFe - 196, 366. 1204 and 1303: Finance and l

credit Regulations - 190, 528 and 5901 Educatione Higher - .

701: Insurancee Pensions and ticensed àctivities - 72e 208,
!

12:31 Jadiciary I - 35. 75y 171. 258. 259. 260. 261, 262: i
I
I263

: 26:: 265. 266. 267. 265. 269 and 270. 272. 275. 276. I
I

211. 278. 279. 280. 281. 282, 283. 368. 7%3 and 853:

Judiciary 11 - 36# 52. 53e 456, 70% and 932: Local Government

- 12:. 182. 222. 2::. 29:. 314. 576, 577. 626, 73:. 802. 883, '

1137 and 13:4: Public Keilth: Qelfare and Corrections - 27e

391. 392. 622, 705. 9qqy 1292. 1335 aud 141:: Eevenue - 41

aa; 1201 Tran sportation - 228: 335. 573, 639. 706. 986. 1103

and 1356

PEesIDE:T: I
1
IHessages from tNe House.

SSCRETAETZ

Kessage froz the Bouse by Rr. O'Bciene Clerk.

:r. Preskdeat - I'm directed to iaform the Senate

tha Hause of Representatives has passeG bills kith Ehe

follaving tktlesv in the passage ou vhich I an instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senatee to-vit:

jHoqse Bills 48
, 121. 241. 313. 3%4: 394, 421, 1

%22. 430. %:6. 538, 556. 631. 710. 71%. 733. 773 and 792.

dessage from the Rouse by Kr. D'Brieny Clerk. I
' 

jKr . President .- I ' Ia directed k o inf or2 the Senare ,zr hetl
' Inoqse of RepresentaEives has adapted *he foklowing joint

;

resalutionse in the adoption of vhich I an instructed to ask

the concurrence af the Senatee to-vit:
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House Joint Resolution 20 an; Roase Jaint aeso-

lqtion 4;.

P:XSIDENTZ

Execqtive Cozmittee. Rêsolutions.

SECRETARK: '

Senate Resolation 212 offered by seuator Lemkee it#s

cangratulatorya

senate Desolution 213: by Senator tewke, anG it's

congratulatory.

PZCSIDENTI

Caasent Calendar. Eesoletioas.

SECPETABF:

Senate Resolution 213... 21%, that isv senators iaNar and

Deàngelisw itls congratulatory.

Senate Aesolution 215: by the sazq sponsors, and itls

congratqlatory.

ànG Seaate Hesolution 216. by senators qahar and Hudson:

ahâ itês congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 217 offered by Senator Zito, aud it's

cangratulatory.

PQESIDENT:

Consent Caleadar. â11 rigbt. ëith leave of the Body,

ge'll aove to page 70, 7-0, on the Calendar. On the Order af

iouse Bills 1st Readinge :r. Secrekary.

SDCRETàZY:

Hause Bill 16# Senatar Zito is the Senate sponsor.

(secretary reads title of billh

Hause Bill 25e senator Holmberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

nouse Bill 89, Senatar Barkhaqsen.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

112. Senator Topinka.

(Secretary reads'title af bill)

188. Senator nigney.

1
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(Secretary reads title of bill) j
I

House Bill 323: Senator Netsch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Hoqse Bill 370. Senator Schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

nouse Bill 809. seaator Poshard.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

nause Bill 929, senator Scbaffer.
I(Secretary reads title of bill) ;
1

' Hause Bill 1163. Senatars tuft aad Btoom. iI
I

(Secretary reads titlê of bill) I

House Bilt 1356, Senakor Poshard.
I

(secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1576. Senator Ratson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1sE reading af the foregane bills.

PRESIDBNT:

Senator nalle for what purpose do you arise?

.SENATO: HALL.:

à poiat af persoual privilege, :r. Presideat.

PBCSIDENT:

state your point, sir. :
!
ISENâTOB :âtL:

I vould like to introduce to the Senatee tàe Dupo Junior !
i.

Rig: School. They#re accozpanied here today by drs. EGkac; I

Strobele Kr. Qalley and :r. Hacris. I'; like foc them to
' jrise and be recogaized by the Senate. Dapo High. 2

!PRESIDENT: 
:
i

ëill our guests in the gallery please rise and be èecog- !
i

aized. kelcoze to Springfield. Resalatioas. '

SCCRETARY: :
. i

Senate Joint Resolution 57 offered by senators Tapinka

laG Kqdson and ik's congrakulaEory.

PPESIDENT:
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II
Consent Caleudar. à11 rigbt. gikh leave of the Bodye !

we:ll turn to page 2 on the Calendac. Qe will begin on l

Senate bills 2nd readinge aud we will vork approxinatety till I
I

five-àbirty this afternoon and just go right dowa tàe list.
e atkention to page 2 1Page 2 on the calendar, direct members

l
an the Calendar, on the order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. 1
'*e C:air xould observe tha: we have in excess of eight Eun-

:red bilts on the Calendar. aud ve have only eight dags.

Seaate Bill 3, Seaator Jerone Joyce. on the Order of Senake

Bitls 2nd Readiag is Senate Bitl 3. :ead the bille dr.

Secretary.

SZCRBTIPX: '

Senate Bill 3.

(Secretary reads tiàle of bill)

2Rd reading of the bill. The Comlittee on Agricultqre offers

tNree amendments.

. PRESIDENT:

senator Jayce: Coxuittee àmendleuk xo. 1.
;

SENRTDB JEROKE J0ïCE: I
I

Thank yoq, dr. President. Cozaittee Ameadzent Xo. l cor- !
i

rects an LR9 draftinq errorv and I'd zove for its adoption. !

PAESIDENT:

Senator Joyce has moged the adoption of Comzittee àmend-

*eat :o. 1 to Senate Bitl 3. Is Ehere any discassion? &L

aot, all in favar indicace by saying àye. #1l oppœsed. The '
!

A#as have it. The amendœent is adopted. further aœendzents? 1
. I
sBc::TAEx: !

I
Cozmittee àmendaent :o. 2. (

!' 

!PNESIDENT: i
I
ISeaator Joyce on Colzittee Aieudoent ïo. 2. I
I

SEXâTOE JEEO'E JOICEZ

Than: yoee Hr. Presiden'. Committee à/end/eat No. 2

allovs you to store yoar ovn uaste on your ovn faciliry while 1

it...this is a...changes the state 1aw right nav ghic: does '
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Rat lek tben do Ehat and IId save for its adopzion.

PECSIDENT:

à1l right. Senator Joyce has moved the adoption of

k*endpent %o. 2 to seaate Bill Is thece any discœssion?

If not, all in favor inGicake by saying àye. :ll opposeâ.

'he Ayes have it. The azendment is adopted. àre there fur-

tber azenizeats?

SZCRBTAAY:

Comzittee Alendment Xo. 3.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce on Cozai*tee àpendzent No. 3.

SENATOR JZDONB JQTCE:

Tbank youy :r. President. Committee Azendzent No.

3...sets up an appeal process for the approval or disapproval

of...of lov-level radioactive vaste site. That's in the saze

as Senate Bill l72 that âeals with hazardous vasae. .I'd move

for its a4option.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jayce has woved' khe adoptio? of Colzittee àlehi-

œent No. 3 ta Senate 9il1 3. Is there aay discussion? If

aate all in favor indicate by saging Aye. Al1 opposed. The

àres have iE. Tàe amendnent is adopted. Furtàer aaendzenks?

SECEETàRY:

No further conmittee amenizents.

PaESIDfX2:

àre tbete azen4zents fcoœ the floor?

SZCZETAKX:

'o Floor a*endzents.

PEZGIDEXT:

3rG readinq. Senate Bill 14, Senatoz D'àrco. Senake

Bill %2e Senator Topinka. Senate Bill %3, Seaator

Sangmeister. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd neaëing,

Senate Biil 48. lead the bill, Kr. Secretary.

S'CRET&RYZ
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senate Bill %:. j' 

j(Secretary reaâs title of billj
2nd reading of the bill. l1o coazittee azend/ents.

PECSIDEMT:

àny amendzents from the Floor?

1SECRETARY:
No floor anendzents.

lPRCSIDEXT:
ï
13

rd readilg. 57# Senator Harovitz. 60y senatar Dêàrco. 1
nn the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Eeading is Senate Bill *J.

1Read the bill, hr. Secretary.
SECEXTARI:

Senate Bill 60..

(Secretary reads title of bill) I
2n; reading of the bill. The Cammittee on Insarance offers j
one aaendpent.

PXCSIDENTI

Senator D'Arco on Comœittee Amendœent No. 1.

SE#ATOR D'àRCO:

Thank you. hr. President. Committee âaelldwenc No.

l...committee àœendment No. 1 changês th: li/itatian on vexa-

tiaqs and unreasonable delay from a-.-a five thousaad dollar

limit to an increase bf tveaty-five thousand doltar lizit. II

It's an agreed aaendient aad I goqld œove for its adoption. 1
PACSIDZXT:

Senator Dêârco has zaved the adoption Jf Coamittee àoend-

No. I to senate Bill 60. âny discussioc? If nok, a11 1*ent
i? flvor kadkcate by saykûg kye. àk1 opposed. Tbe âyes bave

. it. The amend/ent is adopted. àre there farther auendaeqts?

SECRETâEXI i
INo further commkttGe aaendments.

IPAESIDENT:

' àre there azendments frol the Floor?

SCCEETABYI
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No bloor arendments.

PEESIDEXT:

3rG readiag. Seuate Bill 62, senator Davson. Senate

Bitl ;7e Senatocam.seaator :aitland. on the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 77. Read the bill, xr. secre-

* ar Y.

SECRETAEYZ

senate Bill 11.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Comuittee on Elezentary and

Serondary Edacation offezs one ameûdwent.

PEBSIDEHT:

Senator Kaitland on Committee ànendmant No. 1.

SZNATOE 'âITLàND:

Thank you. very muche :r. President. Committee Amendment

:o. 1 suggests that for a bigà school that deactivates the

question of consalidation has to be asked vithin five yearse

and I would nove for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

senator qaitland has moved tNe adoptioa af Coalittee

&mendweat :o. 1 to Senate Bill 77. Is there aay discussion?

If noty a11 in favor indicate by saring Aye. â11 opposed.

Tâe àyes have it. The a/endzent is adopted. Fqrther a/end-

Kents?

SECVETàXK:

No fulthzr conmittee azendKeuts.

P:esIDENT:

àre thece amqnâments froz the Floor?

SBCPETàBYZ

No floor amendments.

P'SSIDENT:

3rd reading. 91. Senator Karovitz. 96: Senator Favell.

on the order of senate Bills 2nd Reading is SenaLe Bill 96.

Read tbe bill. Hr. secretary.
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SZCRETABT:

Senate Bill 96..

(Secretary reais title of billj

2n; reading of tbe bkll. Tbe Cozmitkee oa Finance

ande..credit Regulations offers t*o azeadmeats.

PAESIDBHTI

Senator Fzvell on Coamittee Afendmen: No. 1.

S:N:TD: Fà@ZtL:

Thank yoa: very much. I woul; like to Yable Comzittee

k*ehGzent No. 1 in favor of a...a eloor azendment.

PRESIDENT:

âl1 right. Senator Favell àas aoved to Table Committee

à/endment Xo. l to Senate Bill 96. Is there any discussion?

If lok: al1 in favor of the lotion to Table indicate by

saykng Aye. Senator gemûzio. Senator Dewûzko.

SENâTOR DEABZIOI

:i11...Wi1l khe..esponsar indicate to as ghy she is

Tabling t%e Comuittee àleïkdneat Ko. 1, pkease.

PRBSIDENT:

senator eavell.

SE:ATOE F;ëett:

The...the Flaor azendaent.aoreally does basically L*e

saœe thing. It's just ao.-itës sort of a clean-up type laa-
gqage. ke had...ke had said ve were goiRg to have seven œea-

bets oa the colmittee, we...we enie; up lith nine. It's

e...it#s a...it's ceally basically tNe saae thiug. I gave

the amendment to *àe staff last *eêà.

PQESIDEMT:

&lt rigàt. Seaator Favell has Doved to Table Cozmittee

Amendment #o. 1. &1l in favor of *he œotion ko rable indiù

cate by saying àye. à1l apposed. The àyes have it. âmend-

ment No. 1 is Tabled. Further amendœents?

SeC/ETAEYZ

Co/mittee Amendxent No. 2.
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PRBSIDENT: 1

1Conlittee Ameadment No. 2: Senator Favell.
ISENATOA FâgiLt

z

Cozwittee âmendment No. 2 just adds tbe gord nschoolw''
PRESIDENT:

à11 rigkt. Senator Pavell has zoved the adoptioa of

Comaittee Aaendaent No. 2 to senate sill 96. àny discussion?

If nat. a11 in favor iniicate by saying àye. â1l oppased.

':e âyes bage tt. Theeamendment is adopteG. Further amend-

*ents?

SCCXETàRK:

No further committee azeadments.

PEESIDENTZ

àre there amendments fron the eloor;

SECR:TARVZ

âzendment :o. 3 offered by Senator Favell.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Eawell on àœendzent N5. 3.

SZKàTOR FARELL:

Thank youo..thank Fouy very zuch. This is basically

tbeav.the sa/e basic...aaendment as Cozmittee à/endzent Mo.

1è just the langauges is.n is in better form anda..and

*leaned up.

PAESIDENT:

Senator favell has aaved the aGoption of Aœendzent Na. 3

to Senate :i11 96. Is there any discqssion? If not, al1 in

fagar indicate by saying àye. à1l opposed. The Ayes have

it. Tbe amenâmeat is adopted. Eurther amendments?

SXCDETAHKZ

Xo fqrther aleadlqats.

PRESIDENTZ j
3rd reading. l01v Senator Rall. 103. seuator Bloom. i

Seaator 3looa.

SE5âTOB BLoOd:
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I ioalt know vbat the procedure ise yoq want to run the

Calendar, but the aœendzents arenet ap froa tàe Eeference

Bqreau.

PDZSIDENT;

@e'l1...ve'11 get bacà to it. 110. Senator Bloo/. 112,

senator Joyce. 11%. senator Joyce. 119. Senator Leake.

126. Senakor Collins. Top of page 3. 131. Senakor Bloom. On

t*e order of senate Bilts 2nd Reading, top of page :@ is

Senate Bill 131. Read the bill, Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARTZ

Senate 3ill 131.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendaeats.

PPESIDENT:

âre tbere aaendments from tùe Floor?

SECR;TARY:

No tloor a/endments.

PEBSIDEHT:

3rd reading. 133. Senator Neksch. 171e Senator Metsch.

1:9. Senator Karptel. 202. senator Harovitz. 20:. Senator

Karovitz. :op of page %# 2%0...œidd1e of page 4. 2%2. Sena-

tor 'aitland. 253, Senator iaitland, 253, Senator Netsch.

270. 'Senator temke. 275. Senator DeAngelis. 293. Senatoc

B'àEco. 125: Seûatoc B: Nxco. Sop of page 5. 33:. Senator

Etheredge. 343, senutor Berzan. 350, senator :erzan. 351,

Senator Naitland. 368. Senator Joyce. on the order of

Seaate Bills 2nd zeadingy àop of page 5. is seaate Bill...no.

:75, senator Joyce. 0m t:e Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading. top of page 5. is Senate Bilt 375. Read the bille

:r. Secretary.

SSCEETARK:

senate Bill 375.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cammittee amendnents.
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I
I

. I

PZESIDENT: I
. I

âny awendmeats from the eloor? 1
SECBETARY: l

!I
No zloor auendments. j:

PQBSIDENTZ j
i

3rd reading. 380. senator Kustra. 381, 82. 388, Sella-

tor Dawson. Oa the Order of senate Bills 2nd Reading is
I

Senate Bill 389. Read the bill, llr. Secretary. '!
I

SZCZXTAEY:
I

Senate Bill 338.

(Secretary reads title of bikl)

2n; reading of tbe bill. The Comzittee Pablic iIealth offers l
I

ane azendmenk.

PPESIDENT: E

Senator gagson on Caœzittee àDendzent No. 1. j
:

SENATOR nâ950N: I
j. j

'

'

5r. President and LaGies and Gentlezea of the senate, 1
ittee...àzendœent Ko. 1 establishes tgo cozprekensive iCozz

I

regional alzheimer's disease and related disorder tceatzeat

ceaters; one in Chicago andu .and at least one to serve the l
1

re/aining parEs oî the StaEe of Illinois.

PâESIDENT: ;
' 1à11 right. Senator Dagson has moved the adoption of

Co/mittee àmendment No. 1 Eo senate Bill 388. Is there any
:

Giscussioa? If not, all in favor indicate by saying àye. !
II

#l1 opposed. 1he àyes have it. The amendaent is adopted.

Further amendments? '
i
ISECEETàRY: 

.

B f ther colmitkee amendmests.o qr
' k

I
' I

àre tbere amendments from t:e floor?

SECnETARVI

so ezooc aaendaeats. I

PAXSIDENT: %
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3rd reading. 390, Senator Jones. 0u the Order of Senate

Bills 2n; Reading, Senate Bill 390.. Read the bill, ffr.

Sêcretary.

SECRZTARK:

senate Bill 390.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2n; rgaiing of the bill. No committee amendments.

PEESIDENTZ

âre there amendments from the Ploor?

SZC::TARY:

âmendment No. 1 offered by senator Jones.

PRZSIDBXTI

Senator Jones on àlendment go. 1.

SZNATO: JOy2s:

leah, thaak yoa: :r. President.e.àzendment No. 1 to

Seaate Bill 390 places the QIP program within the Departuent

af Public âid to proviâe încentives for nursing hoaes and

tong-ter? care aad the a/endœeat is the bill, and for tkose

aqrsing homes that beo.obeyond the miaimum standards of care.

I œove its adoption.

PQESIDENT:

â1l rigàt. Senator Jones has moved the adoption of

Alehiaent so. ! to Senate Bkll 399. âny iiscussion? If notw

all in favar tndicaze by saying àye. Al1 opposed. The àyes

hage it. 2he amendzent is adopted. àre there further aeend-

Kents?

SBCDBTAPY;

#o further amendmeots.

P:EsIDE:2:

3rd reading. 391. senator Poshard. On the Order of

Seqate Bills 2nd Beaiing, bottom of page 5, senate Bill 391.

:r. .s/cretary.

XECE:TARY:

senate Bill 391.
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(Secnetary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. TNe cow/ittee ou Public ueattà

offers one amendment.

PEXSIDEAT:

senator Poshard on Co/mitkee &œeadœeat No. 1.

SEHITO: POSHABD:

Thank youe :r. President. This amendment is now tbe

bill. It deletes everything after Ehe eaacting claase asd

places alz*eileres witbiB tbe bone services section of DOBS

ratker than any enabling legislation. ëloge far adoption of

t:e amendment.

PQ:SIDENT:

àl1 righk. Senator Poshard has woved the adaption of

Conzittee à:eadoeat Ko. l to Senate Bill 391. àny discus-

sion? If not, a11 ia favor indicate by sayiag Aye. àl1

opposed. Tàe àyes ùavl it. Tb? aueniment is adopted. Are

tkere furtàer amendœents?

S:C::Tâ:f:

No further cozmittee aïendments.

P/ESIDEXT:

Are there alendzents froœ tàq Floor?

SZCRETâRY:

àlendâenk No. 2 offered by Sqnator Poshard.

P9ESIDENT:

Senator Posàard on Amendment :o. 2.

SEXATO: POSHAEDI

Thank yoq. Hr. Presîdent. This is a tecàuical amendment.

It siaply-..deletes the zord ldisease'l in liae 23 aad iuserts

ldisease and related disordersa''

PQESIDCNT:

âl1 right. Seaator Poshard Nas waved tàe adoptioa of

Ameadzent xo. 2 ta Seuate Bill 3:1. àny discussion? If note

*1l in favor indicate by sayiag Aye.,âll opposed. The àyes

:ale it. The auendment is adapted. fqrther amendœents?
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SECRETàRï:

1No furtâer azendmgnts.
PâESIDENT:

3rd reading. Top of page 6. 415, Senator Degnan. 0n

the Ocder of Sena'e 8i1ls 2nd Reading is senate Bill 415.

Read t*e bill: :r. Secretary.

szcazvzRv: 1
ISenate Bill 415.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of tàe bill. Comœittee on Revenue offers one

amendwent.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Degnan oa Cokmittee Amendment #o. 1.

GZN&TOR DEGNàX:

. Thank yaq, :r. President. Comzitkee àaendzent Na. 1

*akes technical changes regarding where the notice of

requirezent gill be publisbed only.

PRXSIDEXI: -

Senator Degnan has wovld the aioption of Cozmiktee Aœend-

meat No. 1 to Seaate ;&1T 415. àny discussion? If not, al1

ih fûvor indicate by saying àye. #11 opposed. The àyes have
. I

it. , The azendœent is adopted. furEhqr ameadments? '1
szcazTàar: j'

Xo fqrtàer cozmittee amendmeats.

PQZSIDEHT:

Are tàere amendagnts from the Floor?

S:CRZTâRY:

No elooz amendzents. i
i

PPESIDCHT: 1
I3rd reading

. 418, senakor O'Daniel. :22, Seuator Dunn.

on tùe order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 422. 1
r

'

zead the bill; :r. secretacx.

iSECAETARI:

senate Bi1l 422.
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' j

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee ameudwents.

p:gslnznT: 1
àre there aaendœents frou tAe eloor?

s:ca:Tànïz

àmendment No. I offered by senator Duna.

PRBSIDCNT:

Senator Dunn on àmendzent No. 1.

SZ#ATO: DBNN:

Thank yoqe :r. President and mezbers of the senate.

Senate.a.Klendlent %o. ! changes the bill to only apply to

one other--wone counEy and that vould be :onroe County

adjoiaing St. Clair and lladison County.

PRESIDENT:

:ll righk. Senator Dunn has moved the adoption of..aof

âmeRiment No. 1 to Senate Bi11 %22. Is there any discussion?

If Rote al1 in fagor indicate by sayiag àye. A11 opposed.

'he Ayes àave it. The anendment is adopted. Purther amend-

aelts?

SECEETàEYZ

1N
o further aleadments. 1

P::SIDENT:

3r; reading. %36, Senator Kanovitz. on the Order of
I

Senate Bills 2ad Readinge senate Bill 436. aead the bill: j
Nr. Secretary. 1

1SZCRZTADï:
1

Senake Bill :36. j
(Secretary reads title of bi11) I

l
I2nd reading of the bill. The Comaittee oa Elemeatacy and !
I

qsecondary Eiqcation offers tvom..no, ono amendment. j
' jPRBSIDENTI

ISenator 'arovitz oh Comœittee àmendaent No. 1.

sEx&T0E dàaovlTz: '

ïhank you. very much. :c. President aaG menbers of the
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Senate.. Aaendœeat No. 1 to senate Bi11 %36 requires school

boards to establis: discipline policies vhicb altov teachers

to remove disruptive students and afford stqdents due pracess

in the same regard. aad I woul; ask for adoption of Comzittee
P

âmendmeat No. 1 to Senate Bill %36.

P::SIDEXT:

à11 right. Senator narovitz has xoved tbe adopkiœn of

Committee âmendmeat No. 1 to senate Bill %:6. àny discus-

siaa? If note a11 in favor indicate by saying àye. A1l

apposed. Tbe Ayes have iE. Tbe amendKent is adopted. Fur-

tber alendlents?

SZCEETàRY:

Ho further colmittee amendmeRts.

P:XSIDEST: .

àre there amendments froa khe Floor?

SXCRETA:Y:

No Floor amendoents.

PQESIDENT:

3rd reading. M%7e Senator DeAngelis. on the Order of

senate Bilis 2nd Beading. the middle of page 6: senate Bill

%:7. Pead the bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARX:

Senate Bill 447.
ê

(Seccetary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: of the bill. Na committee amendzeuts.

PRXSIDEKT:

àre there amendments from the Floor?

SECE;TABY:

No Floor amendmeaks.

PRESIDENI:
l

3rd reading. 4%8. Senator Qeaver. diddle of page 6:

Seaate Bill ::8. On Ehea.-oa the Order of senate Bills 2nd
j '

zeadinge senate Bill 448. Read the bille qr.secretary.

SZCEETàRY:
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i

Senate Bill %48. I

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
2n; reading of the bill. The Comaittee on Appropciations I j

Iaffers one amendment. I
I

IPRZSIDENI:

Senator Qeaver on Committee âlendnent Ko. 1. li
S::à'O: :EA#;R: iI

;
I zove tàe adoption of Conmittee àmendzent No. 1 to

Seaate Bill :/18.

PâESIDEN':

àll rigùN. Senator %eaver has moved k:e adoption of

Coïmittee àzendzent Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 448. àny discassion?

If Rot, a11 in favor indicate by sayiag Aye. A11 opposed.

Tàe àyes have it. The amendzent is adopzed. further aaend-

aents?

SXCAETAZY: '
, ;

:5 fqrther committee alendments. 1

PR:SIDZXT: i
I

. !âny aleadœents froz the Floor? 1
i

i
1

Ko Ploor amendments. '
!

P/ZSIDZNT: ' I

3rd reading. 489, Senator Hetsch. %3%y Senator Collins.

500: Senator Lemke. 501, Senator Eupp. Oa the Order of I

Selate Bills 2nd Beading: the bottoz of page 6...1 beg your
IPardol. Al1 rigizt. On :he bottom of page 6, on tNe Order of I

S@aate Bills 2nd Beading. Senate Bill 590. Read the bill, Kr.

Secretary. !
. I

S'CQZTARY:
I

senate Bill soo. i
;

Secretary reads title of bill) 1(
I

2nd reading af the bill. No cammittee aaendmeats.

P/ESIDENT:

àre there a/endments from the Floor?
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SECRZTARY: I

so eloor amendments. j
t

paesID;NT: I
1
I3rd reading. On the order of senate Bills 2nd Eeading.

Sehate Bill 501. aqad tbe bill, dr. Secretary.

!SECRZTàHZI
Senate Bill 501.

Secretary reads title of bill) 1l
12nd reading of the bill. No cozzittee amenizents.

. 1
i

P9BSID;NT:

lre there awendzents from the Floor? 1
I
iS'CRETADï: 
I
1

àmendment 80.1 offered by Sqnatar Rupp. 'j
IPRBSIDBNT

: .1 i
' jSenator zupp on âlend/ent No. 1. t

!
szgàTon aupP: I

Thank yoqw :r. PresiGent. Since the bill vas introduced
I

there has been...discassian betgeen the Department of Insur- !
I

ancee Bepartwest of NrausportatioR, both departlents nog l
I

agree that i: vould be better to allov the Departzeat of

Tralsportatiou to sqspend the sureties under certain condi-
l

tians. That's what this amendmeat voqld perlit. I ask pas- i
!
lsage of tàis amendmenk. :

. I
pazszncvœz 1

àl1 right. Senator Rupp has moved tàe adoption of àmend- 1
IKent 'o

. .1 to Senate Bill 501. Is thqre any discussion? If

note all in favor indicate by saying àye. à1l opposed. Tbe '(
I

èyes have it. 1he amendment is adopted. àre tàere further i
1

amendments? .
I

szcnnTànvz I

Mo farther amendments. .
1
I

3rd readingp..top of page 7 on the Calendary Senate Bill 1

502. Senator saugmeister. 508, seaator Lqft. on the nrder
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of Senate sills 2R4 Reading is senate Bill 508. Eead the

bill, ër. Secretarya

SZCR:TàRY:

seaate Bi11 503.

(Secrekary reads title of bili)

2n; reading of the bill. yo coaakttee aaendeeaks.

PRESIDENT:

àre there ameadzents froa the Floor?

SECRETàEK:

Ko Floor amendeents.

PQESIDENT:

3rd reading. 509: Senator Luft. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Peading is Senate Bill 509. Read the bill, Nr.

Secretary.

SECZETAAYZ

Senate Bill 509.

(Secretary reads kitle of billj

2n; reading of the bill. No colmittee aaendments.

PEZSIDENT:

&re there aneadœents fcom the Floor?

SECQETABY:

No Floor ameadments.

PXESIDZNT:

3rd reading. 513, Senator Netsch. on the order of

Senake Btlls 2Rd aeadtng is senate Bill 513. Read the bill,

:r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 513.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comaittee aaenduents.

PKEGIDENT:

Any amendmeats from the Floor?

SECRETARf:

àwendment No. l offered by Senator Netsch.
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PRNSIDENT:

Senator Hetsch on àmendment No. 1.

SENàTO: XETSCH:

Tbank you-..thank yoae :r. President. àaendzenk :o. 1

effectively deletes what #as in the bill. It /as a sale tax

exelption bill and makes it into vhat aœounts to a vehicle

bill vhich will sit an khe Calendar for a while. às pre-

sented ia comaitteee the bill dealt with the sales *ax treat-

meat af wkat has co/e ta be knovn as delicatesseas. 16

is...it probably is fair to make the change that was in tàe

original bill, bat it is a zatter of sone concerne because

every time yaa chaage one Eùing a liktle bitv you.a.you make

ik perhaps unfair ko soaeone else. ând so after discussing

it with the Dinority leader: Senator Etberedgee we decided

that ue uoqld pqt tbisn .take the substance af 513 out aRd

leave it ia a relatively Narmless forœ; and then, if we can

see wNere tbere are discrepaacies in the sales tax exeaption

of faod tâat need to be addressed; foc example: like the soft

irkak tax last Sessiony tàen, we will proceed with that pur-

pose. In the meantime, ic vill be a relatively àaraless

bill. soe with that explanatian, I woul; Iove the adoption

af âmendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill 513.

PRESIDENT:

Sehator Getscb bas zoves tbe adopïkon af àaendlent :o. 1

ta Senate Bill 513. Is there aay discqssian? If not, a11

in favar iadicate by saying àye. A11 opposed. Tàe Ayes have

it. The aaendaent is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRXTART;

xo further ameaduents.

PRZSIDENT:

Any amendzents fro? the Floor?

SBCZETARKZ

Ko...aa Ekoor azéndzents.

PBXSIDENT:
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.. . I beg your pardon. 3rd reading. 521. senator Luft. ;

OB the orëer af Senate 3i11s 2nd Reading is senate Bill 521.

Read the bill. Kr. sectetary.

SECRBTARZ:

Senate 3ill 521.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. The Committee on nevenua offers one

aaendment.

P:ESIDBNT:

Senator Lqft on Committee àmendlent :o. 1.

SXNàTOR LUFTI

Thank gou, Kr. President. T9d like to move to Tabla

Committee âzendment #o. 1. The atte/pt Was to aarcow kNe

scape of the bill and ge don't feel like it did tbat. I:d

like to Table this amendzeat. The nepublican spokesaan bas

been agare.-.zade agare of this and is in approvelent. and I

loul; tben affer a Floar amendaent to attempt Eo do what ve

trieâ to do in cammittee. so I'd œove at this tile to Table

Committee Amendment No. 1.

PEESIDENT:

àl1 right. Senator Luft has œoved ko Table Committee

âmendœent <o. 1 to Senate 9i11 521. Is there any discussion?

If note al1 in favor ùndicate by saying âye. à11 opposed.

The Ayes have ik. The zotion ko Table prevails and

tke...àaeaGzent :o. l is Tabled. Further alendRents?

S:CAZTAQX:

Xo further cozmittee amendments.

PXESIDENT:

àre there apendments froa tàe Floor?

SECRETAEY:

âœendmenà Xo. 2 offered by Senator Laf:a

PXESIDZNTI

SZXAVOC ZQfV.

SZVXTOX LUFT:
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Thank yoq, Hr. Pcesideat. àmendment Ho. 2 aarrovs the

expanded exemption provision in Senate 8111...521 and insures

that the exezp: machinery aad eguipzent is related closely to

tba actaal aanufacturing pracesse and I would move for Ehe

adoption of àmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 521.

FE%SIDEXT:

à11 right. Senatar Luft haa moved tàe adoptiaq of ànend-

Meat 'o. 2 to Senate 9i11 521. Any discussion? If notœ all

ia favor indicate by saying Aye. àl1 opposed. Tàe àyes have

it. The amêadâent is adapEed. Fqrthec aleldleats?

S:CABTARKI

Ko furtber alendmeats.

PBASIDENTZ

3rd reading. 522. Senaton Sangaeister. 0n the Order of

seaate Bills 2ad aeadinge Seaate Bilk 522. Read the billy

:r. Secretary.

SECXETARKZ

Senake 3ill 522.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nJ reading of the bill. The Comœittee on Judiciarysv.no.

go committee amendnents.

PRCSIDEST:

àny aaendments frol the Floor?

SECEETâEY:

AleqGleat %o. 1 offeceG by Selatoz Sangleister.

PRBSIDCNTI

Senator Sangleister bn àmendment No. 1.

SENATOR SABGBEISTZRZ

feah. thisu .tbis anendment came up from the neference

Bureau ahd although it did delete everything after the eaact-

ing clause. ghat...we wante; to put it a1l into oue azead-

aent. ând basically gàat the bill did in the changes tkak

are Kade in this amendment, is vherq there's reference to

murdery it's going to be changed to tàe wording pfirst degree
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l

zqrdergl' and nvolantary Iaaslaughtecl' getz chaage; to t:e

terminology of lsecoad degree murder.'' And that's really al1

the amehdment does ia addition to the original intent of the

bill, and I zove the adoption of tàe aœendzent.

PRZSIDBNT:

Senator Sangmeister has move; the adoption of Ameadzeat

No. 1 to smnate Bi11 522. Is there any discussion? If not,

all in favar indicate by saying àye. à11 oppo'sed. The àyes

Nave it. Tbe amendment is adoptei. Further amendments?

SECQETàRVI

Ho furthqr amendzents.

PRESIDBNT:

3r; reaëkng. 529, Senator Donahue. 05 tNe Order of

Genate Bills 2nd neading is seaate Bi1l 529. aead the bille

:r. Secretary.

SZCRETAAK:

Senate Bill 529.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

2nd reading of tNe bill. No coamittee amendments.

PRESIDBNTZ

àre there amendzents from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Xo Floor amendments.

PRZSIDIHT:

3rd reading..530# Seaatar Coffey. 0n the order of Senate

Bills 2n4 Aeading: senate Bill 530. Read tàe bilty ;r.

Secretary.

SECRETAZïI

Senate Bill 530.

(SecreEary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No couûittee aiendlents.

PECSIDENTZ '

àre there ameRdœents frop the Floor?

S:CZETARY: .
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so Floor amen4ments. I
1

PRESIDEMTZ I

3rd readkug. 53:, Senator Lemke. 'on the Order of senate

Bitls 2nd neading is seaate Bi11 538. Eead the billw :r.

1secretary. .

szcqEeAaxt

senate sill s38. !
(Secrêtary reads Litle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDXN'Z

Any amendzents from the Floor?

. SZCRETABY:

Ho 'loor aœendments.

PBESIDE@T:

3rd reaiing. 544. Senanor le/ke. On the Order of senate

Bills 2ad EeaGiugy Senate Bill 54:. Bead tàe bill: dr.

Secretary.

5:C::Tâ:ï:

Senate Bill 54:. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2hd readiag of the bill. The Judiciary 11 Coœmittee offeçs

one amendment.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Lemke on Comnittee Amendzent No. 1.

SENATOR LEAKE:

1111 1eL...Ehis is Sena:or Geo-Karis: aaendaent. So

it#s...I'll let her explain it.

PRESIDENT: 1

senator Geo-Karis on Axeadleht %o. 1. j
segàTo: Geo-sànzsz 1

àmendment No. 1 applies to bot: tbose soliciting pcos-

kitution as well as to the prostitutes. and I love the pas-

sage af this amendaent. '

PRESIDBNTZ
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Senator Geo-Karis has zoved the aioption of Committee

âaendzent <o. 1 to Senate Bill 544. àny discussion' If not:

a1l in favor indicate by saying Aye. à11 opposed. Tàe àyes

Nave i+. 'Ee aïendaent is adopted. Furtàer amendments?

SECRZTAEYZ

No furtber coamittee aaendzents.

P:ESInENTZ

Are there azendnents frop tàe floar?

SECRETAPY:

Amendment Noa 2 offered bx Senator Lelke.

PRESIDENIZ

Senator temke on Amgndwent No. 2.

SECEET&RI:

'hey appear to be identical but tbe LR: numbers are

different.

5:N1:0: t:qKE:

I thin: vhat tNis amendzent does is.w.vhereês our staff

person? Is it ideakical?

SECEETAHY:

It appears to be but the L:B numbecs are different.

5ZHàTOR LENKE:

oh...oh: let's go back. I khink ve're supposed to Table

A/endment :o. 1 a?d go vith âzendRenk No. 2. I khink t:ere's

a..psome quotinq zistakes in there. It:s technical: the

second amendzent. It's the same azendment bat technically

Eight. I re/ezber nog. I'1 sorry.

PResIDzNT:

âl1 rig:t. seaator Geo-Karis, we'1l...we'1l go back to

âwendment No. 1.

SENATOE GEO-KARIS;

I'd like to zove to reconsider the vote by vhich azead-

ment...

PXCSIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis has asked leave of t:e Body to go back
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ta Amendaeat àa. 1 and moves to reconsider the vote by ghich i

Cozœittee âzendzent Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 5%% vas adopted.

à1l in favor af t*e zotion ta reconsider indicate by saying

&ye.. àll opposed. Tbe âyes have i:. The vote is now recon-

siGered. seaator Geo-Karis moves to Table ànendaent 5o. 1 Lo

Senate Bill 5%:. àll in fagor of the motion to Table indicate '

by saying Aye. â11 opposed. The àyes have it. àmendment

:0.,1 is 'abled. yartàer aaenâments?

SZC::T<RVZ

'o further comnittee amendments.

P'ESIDEKTZ .

Any aaendments from t:e #loar?

sâCa:T<:T:

âmendnent :o. 2 offered by Senator Leake.

' ?RESIDENT:

â11 right. Senator Lezke.

SENà102 LE:KE: ,

Qhat this aaendment does is.p.saze as what senator Geo-

Karis sai; it does. snly thing it zakes technical correc-

tiohs in the boGy of tbe aœeniment. I ask for its adoptiona

PRESIDZKTZ

Sehator Lemke bas moveâ tbe aioption of Amenimeat Xo. 2

to seaate Bill 54%. Any discassion? If note al1 in favor

iniicate by saying àye. â11 opposed. T%e àyes bave it. The

amendzent is adopted. Further aleldments?

secEBTânrz

1No further amendaqnts.
PRESIDD<TZ

3rd reading. 5664 Senator Geo-Kacks. Oh tbe orier of

Senatq Bills 2nd neading: senate Bil1 566. Rea; t:e bille

Kr. secretary.
' 

jS'CAETAE#:

: Senate Bill 566.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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G readiag of the bill. No committee amendments. 12n
PRXSIDENTZ

àny amend/ents froz khe eloor?
I

s:cnETàR?: 1

No Floor amendmentsa 1
PAESIDZNT:

3rd readiag. 567. Senator Joyce. On the order of Senate

Bills 2nd neading. senate Bill 567. Read the bille ;r.

Secretary.

1SECZETARX:
i
. Senate Bilt 567. '

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No colzitkee amenGments.

p::sIDE:T:

àre there amendœents fraz tbe Floor?

SECRETARI: 1
No eloor amendments.

PRESID:NT:

3rd reading. 573. senator Haitland. On the Order of

selate Bills 2nd zeading is Senate Bill 573. nead the bill,

:r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 573.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No copmittee anendzents.

PRESIDEXTZ

âre there amendments from tbe Floor?

SACRETARï:

Xo Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. BotEom of page 7. on the Order of seaate

Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 576. ûead the billy Hr.

Secretary.

SBCEETAEX: '
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Senate Bill 576.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coœmittee azendments.

PRESIDENTZ

âny aaendments from the...

SCCBETARY:

0:e I:m sorrye Kr. President. Insurance Committee offers

@ne amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Topinka ou Cowmittee àmendlent Ho. 1.

SENATOR TOPI#Kâ:

ïes: 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. the-u the committee amendment basicallg cNanges from

tNe Race Track Improvement Fund to the Illinois Ag. Fund

and.e.fhe Agricalture Premium Fundy rather, and it kigbtens

qp tbe defiaition of overflov facilikies.

PEZSIDEXTI

à11 right. senatar Topinka has moved the adoptian of

Cozaittee àmeniment :o. 1 to senate Bill 576. Is tàere any

iiscussion; If aote al1 in favor indicate by saying àye.

All opposed. The àyes have it. The alendment is adopted.

Fqrther amendmeats?

S3CRETàRf:

xo furt:er coaaitkee a/endments.

PEESIDEX':

àny azendments fro/ the Floor?

SZCRETARY:

No Eloor aaend/ents.

PESSIDENT:

3rd reading. Top of page B: page : on the Calendar. On

tàe Drder of Senate Bills 2nd Eeading. 578. Senator nigney.

Read the hill: ër. secretary.

SEC:ETA/I:

Senate Bill 578.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

readiag of the bill. The Committee on Insurance offers2n4

two ameniments.

PEESIDXAT:

Senator Rigney on Co//ittee àaendment No.

'SENàTO: PIGHBK:

:r. Presidente this is a video officers certificatioa

bill. Comtittee âœendment No. aerely provides that the

Supreme Court of tbis State will be able to regulate rhe

rlles for viieo eqqipment in all court proceedings.

P::SI9:XT:

Senator Riguey has moved the adoption of Coœzitcee âmend-

KeRt :D. 1 to senate Bill 578. âny discussion? If not, a1l

il favor tndicate by saying àye. àl1 apposed. The àyes have

it. Tàe amendment is adopted. FartNer amendœents?

G:CRETâDY:

comwittee àKenâaent No. 2.

PEESIDEXT:

Senatör Rigney.

SINATO: RIGNEr:

àmendzent No. 2 provides for depositions. It says that

for use in any courk proceedings a transcript of sucà deposi-

tion shall be prepared by a court reporter.

PABSIDANT:

Senator Qigney has aaved tâe adoption of àzendlent No. 2

to Senate Bill 578. àny discussion? If nok, a1t in favoc

indicate by sayiag âye. àl1 opposed. The Ayes bave it. The

aœendment is adopted. eurther amendments?

SECRITARY:

Ko further committee aaend/ents.

PRESXBYSTZ

àre there amendments from E:e eloor?

SCCRETZRV:

No floor amendmenks.
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PBESIDENTZ

3rd readtag. ,

P8ESIDI'G OEFICERZ (SEXàTOP SAVICKâS) . i
I

Seqate Bill 579. senator Jogce. senate Bill 595. Senatar 5

Bloom. nead the bill, :r. Secrekary. i

SXCREIARY:

Senate Bill 595.

lsecretacy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. NJ coamittee a/endments.

P:ZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

âny amendments from the Floor?

SEC:ETARX:

à/eqdaent :o. l offered by Senator Bloow.

P:ESIDIMG OFEICERI (sENâT0R SATICKàS)

Senator Bloom.

SAXATOR BLond:

Thank youe :r. President and fellog Senators. Tbis

a*endœent deletes...velly this amendmeat zakes the bill tech-

Rically correct. It had redandaat langaage that said ''or is

unabie to,'' talking about conforaing behavior. This awend-

œent makes the appropriate technical chaagese and there uay

be another amendnent froœ Senator Sangmeister and myselfe but

I#d arge adoptioa of this azendzent and we can bring ik back

frow 3rd. 2êll make that representakion. So. first. let's

adopt this aœendment.

PQZSIDIXG OFFICER: (s85àT0R SA#ICKàS)

Is tEere Giscqssion? If not. Senator Blooa zoves the I

adoption of àaendnent No. 1 to senake Bill 595. Those in

fagor iadicate by saying àye. Those opposed. 1àe Ayes have t
it.. àzendment No. 1 is adopted. âny farther a*endments?

1
SBCRETàRY: l

i
No further aweqdments.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd readiag. selate Bill 597. seaator Darrow. Senate
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3i1l...@be senator Darrog. I
I

szcnavaavz 1
ISenate Bill 5::. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2R; reaiiag of the bill. The Comaittee on Elemeatary au;

Secoadary Education offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Darrog.

S:NATQR nàRAO@z

Is that a cozzittee amendzent or a Floor amendment?

PRESIBIKG OPFICEE: (SZXATOR SAVICKNSj

Committee aaendlent.

SEC:ETARKI

Comaiktee âaendzent. Itls an effective dace.

S3%â1Qa 9à:Ro%:

0hy that...that puts in an imzediate..-or aa effective

Gate into tàe bille I believe July 1st.

PEBSIDING O#PICERZ (SE#ATOR Sà#ICKâs)

Is there discussion? If noke Senator Darro? zoves tNe

adoption of àmendment No. 1 to Genate 3il1 597. Those in

fàvor indicate by saying àye. Those opposeda The àyes have

it. Amendment xo. 1 is adopted. âny furtàer committee

amondaents?

SzcmiTàRïz

Ko further co/mittee aueadzents.

PECSIBISG OFFICER: (SCNATOR SAVICKàS)

âny aKendments froR :he Floor'

SECREIABKZ

Aïendment Ko. 2 offered by Senator Darrog.

REESIDING OPFICER: (SEXàTOR Sà%ICKà3)

Senator Darrov.

SBXâTOR Dâ:R0@:

lhank yoqe :r. PresiGent. Senate Alend*ent #o. 2 exempts

Cook Coqnty froa the effects of this legislation.
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P:eSIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATO: Sâ#ICKàS)

Is there discqssioh? Tf aotw Senator Darrow Qoves the

adoption of àmendnent :o. 2 to Senate Bill 597. Tàose ia

fâvor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. âzendment xo. 2 is adopted. àny ferther amendœents?

S'CAETARYZ

so furtàer aaendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SEXâTOE SAVICKàS)

3r4 reading. Senate Bill 601, Senator Etheredge. nead

t:e btlle :r. secretary.

S'CRETàRf:

Senate Bill 601.

(Secretary reads title af billl

2ld reading of ïhe bill. CoDmiktee on Local Govennaent

affars t*o azendaents.

PAESIDI'G OEFICEE: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

S'XàTOR ETBEPEDGE:

ïes, ;r. President. I woul; move to Tabte Committee

âmendaent :o. 1. I will Qffer a eloor ameadment vhich vill

cover the saze ground.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there Gkscussion? If not. Senator Etheredge moves the

adoptioa....moves to Table Committee âmendment No. 1 to Seaate

Bill 601. Tkose in favor indicate by saying àye. Thase

opposed. T:e àyes have 1t. Committee àmendaent No. I is

eabled. ;r. Secretary.

SZCRETAErI

Committee àmendzent No. 2.

PRCSIDIXG OFFTCER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETEEREDGEI

Xes. :r. President. Coœmittee àmendœent 5o. 2 would

permit for/st preserve districts to parchase property but noE
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to coldeon it. I gould move for its adoption.

PRCSIDING OFFIC:PZ (SENATOR SAVICKLSI
1Is therg discussion? rf nok

. senator Etheredge moves the l

adaptioR of Conmittee àuenduent :o. 2 to senate Bill 601.

'hase in favor indicate by sayiag àye. Tkose opposed. The

àyes have it. Committee àmendment No. 2 is adopted. àny

fqrk:ec coemittee amendzenks?

GZCRCTAAKZ

Xo further cozmittee ameodments.

PRESIDING OFFICEAZ (s:XàTOA SAVICKAS)

Any aKendments froœ t*e floor?

SCCEETAE':

Alendteût :o. 3 offered by senator Etheredge.

P:BSIDING D'#ICEAI (SXNAQGR SAVICKàS)

senakor Xthecedge.

SZ:àT0R ETHEHBDGCI

Yesy :r. Presidentyw.wFloor ameûGlent..oAzendaent No. 3

goqlG reqqire tàe wlitten peruission of 1he Secretacy of tb2

Departleht of 'ransportation for certaln actions of the

forost preserve districts. I vaald move for its adaption.
' PRESIDING ûFFICER: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussioa? If not, senator dtheredge zaves

adoption of Amendment :o. 3 to..oselate Bill 601. Those in '

fagor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. T:e àyes have

it. âkeadueat :o. 3 is adapked. âny fqrther amendments?

sECn:Tânï:

No furtàer amendments.

PRESIDING OEFICEB: tsE:à2DR sA#IC<àS)

3rd reading. senate :il1 602. Senator Etheredge. Read

tNe bill, :r. secretary.

SECREQARK:
' 

senate Bill 602. j
(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaGing of the bill. go cozmittee aaendmentsa
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PRSSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: SAVICKAS) ,
. I

àny aaendments from the Floor?

sacazTâayz j
- 

jàzend/qnt :o. 1 offered by Senator Ekheredge.
PRESIDI'G oeelcaaz (sExàTon sà7ICKâS)

senator Etàeredge. !I

SENATOR ZTHCREDGE:

fes, :r. Presidente this amendment narrows the sales tax

exemption so that it vould aot apply to uanufacturing
. I
research and Gevelopzent orwa.equipmeat.p-qsed in tàat vay.

I#d move for its adoption. i
I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5;NàTaR sà7ICKAS) I
Is tàere discessioa? If nok. senator Etheredge œoves the

aGoption of àaehâzeat :o. 1 to senate Bi11 602. Those in

faFor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have i
it. . àmendment No. 2 is adopted. Aay further amendzents?

SCC:ETàAYZ

INo fûrther amen4zents. :

IP
RESIDING OEFICE:: (SENàTOD SAVICKAS) '

3rd reading. seaate Bill 607. Seaator Haitland. Read tNe '

bill, ;c. Secretary.

SECRETI9'Z I

Senate Bill 607.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2h4 reading of'the bill. No committee azendaents. I
I

PRZSIDI'G 0##IC2R: (S2<àT0R SàVICKAS)

àay alendlenEs froa the eloor?

SECRBTARY: E.

No 'loor amendnents. I

IPRESIBING OFPIC:E: (5EHàT0n SAVICKAS) 
j

3rd reading. senate Bi1l 609. senator Kaitland. Read

the bille dr. secretary.

SZCRETâPI:

. Senate Bill 603. .

/
/
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:

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
2nd reaGing of the billa No comwittee amendments. j
PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: SAVICKAS) 1
: &ny amendaents froa the elooc?

sEc:ETA:Y: j
xo eloor amenduents.

PEESIDISG oFelcim: (sExàToR sAVICKâs) I

3rd reading. senate Bill 611, Seaator scbaffer. Bead

the bill. ;r. secretary. 1
slcneTàzf:

senate 3il1 611.

(secretary reads title of bill)
12ad reaiiqg of the bill. Ko committee ateadzents.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

àny ameniments froz the Floor?

SBCRETAPT:

No Ploor amead/ents.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SBSATO; SàVICKAS)

3r; rea4ing. seaate Bill 612, Seaatoc Bkaol. Read t*e

blll: Kr. secretary.

SECZETARTZ

Senate Bill 612.

tsecretary reais kikle af bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee aleadmeats.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SBNATOR SIVICKAS)

àny amendlents from the Floor?

SZCRETABK;

àmenimen: Xo. 1 offered by Senator Bloom.

1PEESIDIXG O'TICEZ: (SEXATOE SàVICKàS)
I

Senator Bloom.

sz,àzos Bsocx: 
, j

' 1
.Thank youe xr. Presideate fellov Seuators. àmendment Ko.

t 1 ks the awendment that we agreed tom..that was suggested by

Ehe committee. Basically: it eliliaates severat proble/s
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retating to incorporation by refereace in agency rules. It

gilt coatiaqe to allou agencies wNen they promulgate a rule' I
to incorporate by reéeceace cakhec tuaa setting aut the stan- 1
Gard of the rule. They can incorporate by reference Federal

rtlles aad regulati@ns and guidelines aad standards of Ratioa- j
11y recognized organizations and associations. In the cas e 1a
. 1af guldelines

e agencies of the Bnited Statês...incorporation t
by reference gill be alloged under certain circuastances. 2 j

'
think, ites a coamon sense solution to rather not a problea.

ânsver any questions: otberwisev urge the adoption of this

a*endment.

PZXSIDI'G OFFICER: (sE<àT0R sA7ICKàs)

Is there discussion? If notv senator 31oo2 moFes the *

aGoptiol of àmehdment No. 1 to Senake Bill 612. Those in

favar in4icate by saykng Aye. Q:osm opposeâ. 2he Ayes bave

it. âzehdzent :o. 1 is adopted. àny furtber amendments?

SEC:ETARY:

No furkher amendments.

PRESIDIXG OFEICEE: (GENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. senator Sangmeister. f@r what purpase do

yoq arise?
I

szNàToa sxgGxalsTd:z t
Yes, tbank yoa, :r. Presideat. I.ve been 1ed to believe

Itkat Senate Bill 1031 wNich is sponsored by Senakor Friedland 1
is

,going to be tbe Fehicle for a nqzbez of azendzents con- l
1cerlihg zeiical aatpracticee aad nr reason for rising right

Rov is, I woald like to Nave al1 of tbose a/endzents on zy '

Idpsk sa tha: I can follov them uben we reach tbat bill
. I I

raise khat nog aot to try to delay the procqss ak tbe time

the bill is called. sow oa beàalf of myself: I waeld like to '!
. i

bape all of the a/endments by the sponsor on my desk before

we geE Eo Senate Bill 1031. Thanà you.

PRESIDI#G OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatar nock.
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SEXATOR EOCK: 1

Thank yoq: :r. Presidenta Not having had a chance to

confer with senator sangmeister, I was going to reqaesk that

. thak bill along wit: 1203 vbicà is spensored bg ae be held.

às yoœ knov, I'œ sure yaudre agaree the Governorês Task Force

on Keâical Hatpractice just this zorning issued its reporty

aBG on l:ursday tbere is to be anotber aeeting of khe nego-

tiating cotmittee. @e will hopefully...ge are very, very

Jlose to a compromise position. so I1d rather not get into

that fight at this poknt ia any eveat.

PZBSIDING O'FICEQ: (SEKàQG: SKIICKKSï

ïese Senakar: 2 anderstan; Sesate Bill 1033 gi11 be ùel;

an; azendments will be distribqted. (dachine cqtoffl...all

tàe aaendzents gill he distributed to Geaator sangueister and

those individual senatars that àave...expressed au iatecest

in it. There are fourteen amendwenks. sêaaàe Bikl 613.

Senator Etheredge. Senate 3ill 61:, Senator Degnan. aead

the bill: :r. secretary.

S;CRETAAY:

seaate aill 61:.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comzittee amendzents.

P/ESIDING OFPICXR: (sE5âT0: SAVICKAS)

àny amendments from the Floor? 1
SECZETARVZ

Xo Floor amendœents.

P:;SIDISG DEeICER: (SENâTOR Sà7ICKà5)

3rd reading. senate Bill 617. Senator Geo-Karis. Eead

t*e billy :r. Secretary.

SECEETàRKZ

Senate Bk11 617. 1
(Secretary reads title of bilt)

2nd reading of the bill. The Couxittee ou Insqraace offers

tvo amendaents.
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1#:ESIDING OF
FICER: (sE:<i0R Sà7IcKàSj

Senator Geo-Karis. :
' 

jSENATOR GEO-KâPISZ
CoKzittee No. 1. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen l

I

is a permissive bill. and I move its 1
:

of the senatee makes th

adoption. I

PQASIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If noty Senator Geo-Karis œoves the 1
!

aGoption of Committee âmendaent No. 1 to senate Bill 617. '1
'Nose in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those oppased. The '

1âres kave it. laeaGuqnt so. ! is auopted. àny fuctber .

comaittee amendments?

szcRzTâar: j
1Comzittee Awqndment No. 2.

P:CSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SCNàTOR G3O-KâRIs:

o w ocommittee àœendment No. 2 siaply spells correckly the

gord pantenna/ and adds to iniecency--.the showiag of

turbatione lqrkd details of violent Physical tor- lmas
. 1ture..-dismeabeclent of a person. I ïove its adoption.

PAESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Is there discqssion? If note Senator Geo-Karis moves tNe

adoption of àmendment :0..2 to seaate Bill 617. Those ia j
' favor indicate by saying Aye. - 'hose opposed. Tàe Ayes àave

it. Amendment Na. 2 is adopted. Any furtàer comzittqe

amendnents?

S:C:ETAI''Z
1

xo further cozmittee amendnents. (
PEESIDIKG OFPICERZ (SZNATO; SAVICKAS)

âny amendleats fron the floor?

SEC::Tà:ï:

Mo Floor aaendments. '

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SCNATOR S&#ICKàS)
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3rd reading. Senate Bî11 62:. Senator DeAngelis. senate

Bill 626. Seaator Newhouse. senaEe Bill 621. senator

Jones.m.read tàe bill, Xr. secretary.

S:CRETARVZ

. Senate 3ill 627.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill) 1
2nG reaGing of t%e bîll. Coaœittee on Higàer Education

offers ohe awend/ent.

PEESIDIKG QFFICEn: (SENATDE SA4IcKàS)

Seaator Joles.

SENATO: J0N2S:

'eahr thank yaq, :r. Presideut. I move to Table àzendment

No. 1 to Senate Bill 627. àzeuGment No. 1 vhkch gas.a.had

objectionable langqage in there aad it was.-.tecàuicalty in

errore ao I Qove to Table Aweadment Ho. 1.
: .

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHàTOB SATICKàS)

Is there discussion? If nok, Seaakor Jones bas moged to

'able Coamittee àzendmenz No. 1 to Senate Bill 627. Tàose in

Tavor vill indicate by saying Axe. Those opposed. The àyes

have it. Committee àmendment No. 1 ié Tabled. Are there fur-

ther committee amendmeats?

SECRETAEI:

No further coloittee amendments.

PRBSIDIXG OrFICERI (SENATOA SàVICKàS) j
Any amendnents froa t*e floor?

SECRETAEï:

àmendzent No. 2 offered by Senators Jones and Nevhouse.

PXZSIDIXG OF#ICEB: (GENATO: GAVICKAS)

Senakor Jones.

SBNATO: UOXBS) j
ïes, thank you: Hr. Presiient. àzendment Ho. 2 is essen- '

tially t*e bill. It impounds t:e Board of Higher Xducation

to zaniate iaskilqEion-..pûblic institation of bkgher edu-

catioa to impleleat aad develop programs for.o.to increase
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the participation of minorities in higbez educarion. The

bill..ethe aœend/ent is an agreed alendzent. It has the sup-

port of...tbe Board of Highec Educatioa, and I move its adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SBNâTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not. Seaator Jones has moved the

aGoption of àmendwent No. 2 ta Senate Bk11 627. T*ase ia

favar indicate by saying âye. Tbose opposed. T:e âyes have

it. àRendzent #o. 2 is adopted. Any fqrther amendzents?

S'CRETARVZ

xo further...amendments.

P/BSIDING OrPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd ceading. Senate Bill 632: senator Barkbausen. nead

the bill, :r. secretary.

S:CRETàRKZ

Senaàe Bill 632.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2hd reading of the bill. rhe Coœzittee on Jadiciary 11

offers oae aâendueat.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEn: (SENATOR SAVICKâSI

Senator Barkàaisen.

SZNàTOE BLRKRAOSEK:

Kr. President anG lemberse Committee âœendKent No. 1

soneghat restricted tbe application of the death peaalty

over.pmbeyond vhat the..eor zore tâan narrevly than @hat tàe

original bill propased bêcaase of coacerns abouc possible

coastitqtioaality of the original propo'sql: and I Boqld zove

the adoptiol of Caawittee &nendpent 1.

P:ESIDING OEFICERZ (SCNàTOR Sâ#ICKâS)

Is there discussion? If note seaator Barkbaasen moves tke

adoption of Azendment Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 632. Those in

favor indicate by saylng Aye. Those opposed. The âyes Nave

it. âzendment No. 1 is adopked. àay fœrther cotmittee

amend/ents?
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SZCRETARKZ

INo furkher committee amendments.
' 1

PRESIDI:G OFFICEE: (SENATD: SA7ICKàS) j
âny axendzents fcoa t:e Ftoor? 1

SCCZBTAPXJ '

No floor amendments.

PRESIDIXG OEFICERI (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 637: Senator Favell. ëead the

bille :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETARYZ

Senate Bill 637.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of khe bill. Ko committee amendKents.

PEZSIDING OFFICEPZ (5ENàT0E Sâ#IC:As)

Senator Yavell..aany amendments 'froa the Floor?

5ZCRETâ:#:

No Floor amendments.

VEESIDING OTFICERZ (SBNATOR Bâ7ICKz5)

3rd rêading. senate Bill 639. seqator eawell. Bead Ehe

bill, 5r. secretary.

SECAETàRK;

senate Bill 638.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

12nG readinq of tNe bill. Na colmkttee anendmeats.
PQESIDIXG OFFICZ:: (5ENâ'0R SAVICKAS)

&ny amend/ents from the Eloor?

1SXCAETARf:
. I

I
àmendment :os 1 offered by senator Favell. j

i
PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

' jSezdior Faleàl.

SCMYPCR XXMFYEI 1
' Tbank youe very much. à1l &mendment No. 1 says is:

lFirefighter vho is married to such a surviving spouse for at

leask tgelve months.'' This vas agreed Eo in comwittee.
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PR;SADING OPEICEA: (SEFàTOR SAVTCKâS) '

Is tàere discussion? If nak. senator Fagell zoves t:e I

adoptioa of Aaendment No. 1 to senate bill 638. Thase in i
' 

)favar iadicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àges have
it..Aoendaenk No. 1 is adopted. àny further aaeadzeuks?

S:CECTAAXZ

so farther amendzqnts.

PE:SIDING OFFICER: (sE%àT0R S&7ICKàS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 640. Seaator Joyce. SenaEe

Bill 6%%e Senator Barkhausen. Senate Bikl 647. senator

BarkhaqseR. Eead the bill: Kr. Secretary. '

S2cRE'àRKz

Senake Bikl 647.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nG reaiing of the hill. Ko comzittee amendzents.

PZESIDI#G OFPICCR: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Any amendments froa the eloor?

SfC2:Tà:r:

'o Flo@r azendaents.

P/ESIDING OEFICEB: (5E:àTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd readingk senate Bilt 6:8. Senator Barkàausen.

Senate Bill 651, Senator Barkhausen. nead the bill. Kr.

Secretarx.

S;CRETàPY:

senate Bill 651.

(Secretary teaGs title of bill) 1
12hë reading of the bill. Coamittee on Judiciary 11 affers

oke AâenimeRï.

P;ZSIDING OFEICBRZ (SCNATOR SAVICXAS)
1Senator Barkhausen

. I
SEXATOE BA:KEAUs:N:

'r. President. I woald ask that Com/ittee àpendœent :o. 1
I

be Tabled because of a technical flav.

PQESIDIXG OFFICER; (SE#ATOR SAVICKAS)
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I

Senator Barkbausen moves to Table Comaittee Amendment No. I

I to Senate Bill 651. Is there discussion? If not, t:ase in
. 
' 

;

faFar indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have 1
it. ànend/ent No. 1 is Tabled. àny further cowœittee amend- !

lents? I

S:CEETàRf:
!
1No farther co/mittee amendmeats. 1

P'ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS) 'I
Any amendments from the eloor?

SSCRBTAQT: i

Alendmeat No. 2 offered by Senator Barkhaqsen.

PRESIDIXG OFEICEB; (5ENàT0; SAVICKàS) i

senator Barkhausen. '
i

SENATO: BARKHA;SBN:

Br. Presiâent and melberse Azendweat xo. 2: like Azend-

aent 5o. 1, seeks to liwit the application of a pokential

fqlany DDI charge vhich ge are proposing here to situations

ghere the drunk dciving incident causes great bodily harm:

phich is language tbat.s borroxed fcom the section of the

Crilinat Code Geating with aggravate; battery and kherefore

has a vàole body of lav interpreting vhat that specific laa-

guage zeanse and I would move its aGoption.

PRESIDIKG OFFICE:: (SENATOR Sâ7ICK15)

Is tbere discussion? If Rote Senator Barkhausen œoves

t*e adoption of ARendmelt Mo. 2 to Senate Bill 651. làose ic

favor indicate by saying àye. Tàose opposed. The àyea have

it.k â/eadzent No. 2 is adopted. Any further aïendments?

SXC::TAEV:

No furkher amend/ents.

P:ZSIDIXG OPfICEE: (SE#ATOR SâTICKAS)

3r4 reading. Senate Bill 659, Senator Joaes. Read the
1

bill: :r. Secretarya .

SECREIARY:

senate Bill 659.
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I

l

. (Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

2nd reaiing of tbe bàll. No coxmittee amendments.

I PRBSIDIXG OEFICER: (5E5àT0R SAVICKAS)

l :ay aœendzents froa the elaor?
SZC:ETAHYZ

No Flaor amenGments.

P:;SIDI#G 0#rIC;:: (SENATOR Sà7ICKâs)

3rd reading. Senate Bil1 660. Senatar techowicz. senate

:kll 662. senator..-loyce. senate Bill 670. Seaator Davson. -

Eead the bill: :r. secretary.

END Lt REE:

.R:Et #2

SEC:ETàRTJ

Senate Bill 67:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coazittee alendments.

PâXSIDING OPFICEX: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

âny amenimeats frou t*e floor?

SZC:XTAEY:

Ka Floor amendmentp.

PA3SIDIXG OefIC::: (SE:àT0n szVIcKâS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 671. senator Dawson. Eead the

bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ #

Seûate Bill 671.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

j PZYSIDIXG OF#TCERJ (SENATDP SAVICKAS)

A dments from t:e eleorzny amen

1
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SECaZTAEV:
k

Xo floor amendments.

PQESIDING OPFICER: (SEHATOR SâVICKAS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 672, Senatar Holmberg. nead

t:e bille :r. secretary.

SZCREQNRX:

Senate Bill 672..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 readihg of the bill. No cozœittee aaendmeats.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (GESàTO2 SAVICKRS)

âny alendœents from the 'loor?

SECRETàRKI

No Floor azendKents.

PZESIDIXG O'rICERZ (SEKATOE SàVICKkS)

3rd readiag. Senate Bill 680, Genator Netsch. Read the

bille ira.secretary.

SECZETARII

Senate Bill 680.

(Secretary reads àitle of bill)

2ad reading of t:e bill. Na cozmittee amendments.

PQESIDING OFFICEEZ (sE5àT0: Sà#ICKAS)

àny aaendzents from the eloor?

SECRETARY:

. 'o Floor anendments.

PAESYDIKG OEFICEEZ (SEKàTOE SàVICKàS)

3rd reading. Senake Bill 681. senator Kelly. senate

Bill 683, Senator D'àrco. :ead tàe billy xra secretany.

S:CAETàRYZ

Seaate 5il1 683.

(SecreEary reads Eitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmiktee amendments.

j PQZSIDISG GFfIC;R: (SENATOR sà#ICKàS)

àny a/endments from the Floor? .

SEC9ETARY:
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xo eloor amendnents. 1

PRBSIDING OF#ICER: (SEAATOE SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 684, senator Deàngelis. seuake' 

j
Bill 696. Sqnator Joyce.. senate Bill...read the bill. :r.

seccetary. 1
SEC/:TAAf:

Senate Bill 636.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

.2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PE:SIDING OTFICER: (S;NàT0R Sà7ICKâS)

àny a*qndœents fro? tNe Flooc?

. SECAETâRT:

'o Eloor amendments.

PFESIDING OFFICEM: (S:GàTOR SàVICKAS)

3r4 reading. Senate Bill 709. senatar techovicz. senate

Bill 712. Senator Zito. Seaate Bill 713, senator zito.

Senate Bill 71%e senator Dllrco. Read the bille Kr. Secre-

tarr. .

SECRETARTZ

Senate Bill 71:.

' (Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of Ehe bill. No committee azendments.

PB:SIDIHG OFFICER: (S:NàTOR Sà#ICKAs) 1
àny amendœents from the floor?

S:CEZTâ2ï:

No eloor amendments.

P::SIDING OEFICEH: (SENâTOR s&vIcKAs)

3rG reading. Senate Bill 715. senator DlArco. Eead tbe

bill. :r. Secretary. 1
SZCRATADT:

senate Bil1 714.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiqg of tàe bill. xo coœuittee aœendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICBa: (SEXATO: sAvIcKAs)
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!
âny amendments from khe Floor? t

!
1S;CRETAR'Z I
I

No Ploor ameadœeats.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEB: (SENATOP S;7ICKAs)

3rd reaëing. Senate Bill 716. Senator DeArco. Read tàe

bill, Krmosecretary.

SXCRETARfZ

Senate Bill 716. l
i
I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coœmitkee amendzeats.

PQESIDING OEFICZRI (SCX&TO: SAVICRàS)

àny amendzents from the Floor?

szcazeânv: 'j
I

xo eloor amendments. i

PRESIDING UFFICXA: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

3r; reading. Senate Bilf 717, Seaator n'àrco. Pead the

bille 'r..secretary.

SECR:TAZKI

Senate Bill 717..

(secretary reads title of bt11) 1
2nd reading of the bill. No commiktee amendaents. j

PZZSIDING OF#ICERJ (SEHAIOR Sâ7ICKàS)

àny azendlents from the Floor? i
i

szcaETàRï: I

'a Floor auendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR SàVICKAS) 1

3rd reading. Senate Bill 718. senator D'àrco. Rea; the I

bille 5r. Secretary.

SZCDZTâEK:

Senate.p.selate Bill 718. '

(Secretary reads title of bill) '1
.

2nd readiag of the bill. No cozmittee awendaeats.

PRESIDING OPPICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

âny amendments froz the Floor?

1
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SZCRZTAQY:

so Ploor ameniments.

PBESIDI'G OPPICEB: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

3rd reaiing. Senate Bill 123. Senator Darrow. 721.

Senator Darrog. 722. Senator Bermaa. 723, Senator Berzan.

2%. 25..26. 27. 28. 29. 30. 733. Carroll. Bingo. éea; the

bill: Kr. secreàary.

S:CEETAAT:

senake Bill 733.

(Secretary reads title of billj

2nd readiag of the bill. Eo cozzittee amendœents.

PRXSIDIXG OEFICEDI (s::àT0R SàëICKàs)

àny aaendnents from the Floor?

SZCa;TâAKI

'o Floor azendzents.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (sEN&T0n sâ#lcxàs)

3rd reading. Senake Bill 736. Senator Xastra. senate

Bill 738. Senator...736. aead the bkll, Kr. Secretary.

SECRXTAEf:

Senate Bil1 736.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Mo coœzittee amendzents.

P'ESInI'G O'FICEE: (SEKATOR SâVIcKàs)

Ang anendmeuts from the floor?

S:CQZTARXI

No Floor amendments.

PZZSIDING OFEICeR: (s2gAT0: sA4IcKAs)

3rd reading. senate Bill 738, senator Deguan. Read khe

bill, 8r. xsecretary.

SECQETARr:

Senate Bill 738.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. The Committee an Local Govern/ent

œffers one aIenGRmlt.
II
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PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEHATOR SâVICKkS)

senator negnan..

SENâTOB DEGNANZ

ehahk youe :r. President.a.senate Bill 738 amends the

Chicago Ganitary District Ack vithu owith respect to the

civil service qualifications. Comaittee àmendment Xo. 1

uakes the provisions of tbis bill permissive and nakes the

bill applicable only to those emplogees ?ho have neeer passed

a civil service exaœ. move its adoption.

PEESIDING O'EICEE: (SEXATDR Sâ#ICKàS)

Is there discussion? If aot, Senator Degnan moves the

adoption of Cozmittee Amendment Ko. to Senate 3ill 738.

'hose in favor iadicate by saying àye. TNose opposed. The

àxes have it. âmendaent xo. is aGopted. àny fœrtber

committee amendwents;

SACRETARYJ

Xo furthêr comnittee azeadnents.

P'ESIDING OEEICBEZ (SENâTOE SAVICKAS)

àny amendœents fro? the rloor'

SECRET&EYI

Ko Ploor ameninents.

P:ESIDIXG OPFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKâS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 739. Senator Degnan. Aead khe

bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETARX:

senate Bi11 739.

tsecretary reads title of b:1l)

2nd reading of the bill. No commkttee amendmeats.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE s&#ICKàS)

àny amendlents froz the floor?

S%CQETARI:

Ho eloor amendments.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICCRZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd ceading. Senate Bill 743. Senator 'adalabeae. Read
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the billg :r. secretary.

SZCRZTARY:
' (

senate Bill 7%3. I
I(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

2nd reaGing of the bill. No coœmittee amendments.

P:CSIDIXG O'#ICERZ (SESATO: SAVICKàS)

Any aïendlents froz t:e eloor?

SECRBTARII
I
Iàmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Vadalabene. I

PRESIDING OFTICEQ: (SENATOR S&VICKàS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADàLABENE:

Kes. 'hank youv Mr. President and members of tNe Senate.

Flopr lnenizeat #o. 1 to Senate Bitl 743 affords teaporary

ion help to t:e State's three szallest horse race . 1tax reduct
Itracks; Fairmont ia Collinsville

, Qqad-cities in East doline

and Balaoral Park in Crete. T:e four large Chicago area

tracks agree that t:e dognstate tracks Nave been the àardest

Nit by tNe econoœy and they are sapportige of tNese szall

tracks, and I zove for tàe adoption of àwend*ent Na. 1.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Is tàere discqssion? If not, Senator Vadalabene moves

the adoption of àmendœent xo. 1 to Senaàe Bill 743. Those in

favor iadicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àmendtent Ko. 1 is adopted. âny fqrther a/endzeats? j
!

SEC:XTARIZ

AKendzent N0. 2. by Senators Vadalabene and..lan; i

Deâlïelis.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERI (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

sexàeoR VAD&LàBEXE: t
Ifes: thank yoqe 5r. President and zembers of the senate.

Floor àmendKent No. 2 adds a three-year sunset provision to

Ebe bill. and I move for its adoption.
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P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (5EKàT0a SAVICKàS) I

Is there iiscussion? If note Senator Vadalabene moves

tbe adopkion of àmendment :o. 2 to senate Bill 743. Thase in

fFvar indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. :he Ayes have

it. âlendœent No. 2 is adopted. âny further aaeadaents?

S'CPETABY:

No fqrther azendments.

PEESIBI'G OEFICEAZ (SEXàTO; SA7ICKàs)

3rd reading. Senate Bilt 74:, senator Jones. Read the

bill: :r. Secretary.

SECEETADK;

Senate Bill 7%R.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

2n; reading of thl bill. ;àm Coamittee on Local Government

offers one aaendaent.

PRBSIDIMG OFFICEB: (SBNATOR sà7lcKàs)

Senator Jones.

SESATOR JONES:

Yese thank yoay Kr. President. I zoge the adoption

œfe.aàmeniment No. 1 to senate Bill 74:.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEKAIOB Sâ#ICKkS)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Jones Roves the

adoptian of àœendment No. 1 to senate Bill 7::. Those in

favar indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Tàe àyes have

it. àlendmeat 5o. I is adopted. âny furtber alendaents?

SICEETàEr:

Ho furtàer committee amendments.

PQBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 5à7ICKàS)

âny aoendments from the floor?

SECRETARY: '

Xo Floor amendments.
I

PRZSIDIXG OFEICERZ ïSENATO: sAvlcxAs) .

3rd reading. Senate Bill 745. senator Jones. Read tàe

bill: ;r. secretary. - -
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SECQETAZ':

Senate Bill 745.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of khe bill. 'o comnittee amendments.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR SâVICKâS)

âny amendments froz the Floor?
: .

SECRETAQYII
I No floor aaendments.

 P:ESIDING 0#FIC;:: (SENâTOR Sà7ICKàS)
 .
 3r; reading. Senate Bi11 7:9. Senatar Kustra. Seaator

Kqskra, Rqad the bille 'r..secretary.
l
I S'CRETâRVZ
!
 Senate Bill 749. '

(searetary reads title af bill)
 '
 2n4 reading of tbe bklt. Ko committee amqndmeuts.I

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SBNATOP Sà7ICKàS)

àny aweadments froœ the rloor? .

SECRETâRK:

àmendlenk No. 1 offered by Senator Kusrra.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (3ENàTOQ SàVICKàS)

Seaator Kustra.

SC:âTû: :BST2â:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen af the

I . Senate. Tàis is an amendaent ghich Was...asked far by the
I .j collittee, and I àave sat down and vorked aJt an agreement

gitb both sides of the aisle oa tbis particular ameadmeat.

Basicallyy it reœoves fram the bill vhich deals wiàh joiut

cqstoGy of children the rebuttable presuaption ia faFor of

joint cqstody: and I vauld ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (S:NATOR SAKICKIS)

Is tàere discussion? If not. Senator ïustra zoves tàe

aGoptio? of âleadleat No. 1 to Seaate Bili 749. Those ia

favor indicake by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. Azenduent No. 1 is adopted. àay fqrther azend/eats?
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S:CRXTARKZ

No further amendœents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR SAVICKâS)

3rd readiug. Seaate Bk11 750. Senator Kustra. Senate

Bill 752. senator Klstra. Senate 5i1l :5:. senator Kelly.

Read the bill, dr. Secretary.

SECZZTARY:

Senate Bi11 75:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. Xo cozmittee aœendments.

PRESIDIKG OEFICEBZ (SSXàTOE SàVICKAS)

àny amendaents from the eloor?

5:C2ETâAï:

kzendment No. 1 offeced by Senator Kelly.

PAESIDING OFEICE:Z (SdNàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SExâTo/ #ELtf:

ër. Presidenty tbe Floor àmendment %o. 3. khere *as some

question ghetàer or not this bill vould increase the cosk of

printing expenses for uaits of governzent. The amendzent

elimiuates that imposition and nov there is uot aay special

reguirezenk for aidikional costg and as far as l know there's

no opposition to the bill, and I aove for its adoption...to

t:e aœendlent.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKAJQE SàVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Kelly zoves the

adoption of àmendnent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 75:. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. âzendaeat Ko. 1 is adopted. àny further amgndzents?

S;CRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESI9ING OEFICEBZ (SSNNTOR Sà7ICKà5)

3rd reading. senate Bill 755. seaator Degnaa. Read tàe

bitle Kr. Secretary.
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' SdCEETàRVZ

senate Bill 755.

 (secretary reads tikle of bill) -

2nd reading oi the bill. The ComkiEtee on Transportation

offers one aaendment.

PRESIDIXG OFEICZZ: (SEH<TJ: SRVICKAS)

Senator Degaan.

SZKATO: DEGNAN:

'hank youe Hr. President. Senate Bill 755 amends the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Cdalittee àaendRent Ho. 1 adds lan-

guage to require operators of vehicles transporting children

to or from day-care facilities to.aeobtain a perzite much ia

t:e same Ranner as is cœrrently required for school bas dciv-

ers. I zove its adoption.

PAEGIBING OFFICEE: (SZNàIO; SA#ICK&S)

Is tàere discussioa? If nok: Senator Degnan aoges tàe

adoption of àmendment No. I to-..sênate Bill 755. Those in

fagor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it and Aiendzent No. 1 is adopted. àny further coamittee
1

azendments?

SECR:TAE':

No flrther coloittee alenllelts.

PZESIDIXG OPFICER: (SEXâTOD SAVICKAS)

àny azendments fro/ the Floor?

SZCRETàRX:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING GFEICERI (SEXàTOR SA7ICKAS)

3rd reading. Seaate Bill 756. Seaator Chev. 757. Sena-

tor O'Daniel. Read Ehe bille Kr. Smcretary. khat-..seaatoc

O#Daniel, for ghat purpose do you arise?

SE#ATOR O'D&NIEL:

I :r. President, I pove Eo Table senate Bill :57.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXâTOR Sà7ICKà5)

Senator O'Daniel moves to Table senate Bill 757. Is

i
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tNere discassioa? Is leave granted? Rearing na objectione
leave is granted. senate Bill 757 ùs Tabled. Senate Bill

760. Senatoc Narovitz. Read the bitle Hr. secretary.

SEC/ETA:YZ

Senate Bill 760.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of khe bill. No co//ittem a/endments.

PEXSIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Seaator Karovitz.

SXCREZAEXI

No committee amendnents.

PQESIDING OTFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

0:, any azendments froz the Floor?

SZCRETAEfZ

xo eloor azendzents.

PZ:SIDIIIG O'EICEP: (SENATOP SàVICKâS)

Ho Floor ameadments? 3rd reading. senate 3ill 766.

Senator Vadalabene. zead the billy :r. secretary.

SECRETARïZ

Senate Bill 766.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd readiag of the bill. 'o committee amend/ents.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

âny aKendzents from the 'loor?

S2CR:1à:f:

No Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 780. Senator Etbereige. 79::

Senator Et:eredge. 798. Senator Bloom. Eead the bille :r.

Secretary.

SXC/ETART:

Seaate Bill :98.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG ceadiag of tNe bill. No coxlittee anen4eents.
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i
i
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PEESIDING O##ICEEZ (SCNATOE SAVICKAS) 'j
Iâny aœendments froz tbe floor?

SECRZTABTZ i
i

No Floor amendaenks.
2
IPAESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOD SAVICKAS)
!
I

3r4 reading. 799, Senatoc Donahee. zead the bille Kr.

Secretary.

S:CRETAZXZ '
1

Senate Bill 799.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of Ehe bill. No committee aaendœents.

PRCSIDI#G OFFICEB: (GBN&TOR GAVICKAS)

ARy amendmehts from the Floor?

GECBETARV:

Xo eloor amendmeaks.

P:ESIDI'G 0#eICE:: (SEXATOB SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 803, senator Schaffer. senate

Bill 81%: senator Nahar. Read the bill, :r. secretary.

SECPZQâRTZ

Senate Bill 81qa

(Sêcretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of tbe bill. No coa/ittee amendmeats.

PQESIDISG OFEICERI (SEHATOE SkVICKAS) j
âny aoendœents from the Floor? 1

1SZCQCTAQV:
1

âmendment @o. 1 affere; by senator Kahar.

PRZSIDING OFFICZE: (SENàT0: SâvlcKAsj
' 

. 1senator daàar
. , 1

SENâTOR :àHâR:

Tàank youy :r. President. The-..àmendment No. 1 defines

wka: tbe depactwent has been doing for a number of years;

:awevere they have notp.mthis has not been...they have no: 1.

beea performing these functions as by statute. soe they#re

clearing this up and it's strictly a clarificatioa bille and
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I gaqld arge its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SE5âT0a Sà7ICXAs) i

Is there discqssion? If not: Senator da:ar moves the

adoption of âmendment No. 1 to senate Bill 814. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes bave
@

it.. âzenGment No. 1 is adopted. âny further amendzents? 1
SECRZTAZY:

No further amendments.

PRESIRING O'EICEZ: (S;@àTOR sA7ICKls)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 82%. Senakor Laft. nead the

billy Xr. Secretary.

SECBETàA'Z

Senate Bill 82:.

(Secrêtary starts to read title of bill)

PnESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICK<S)

Senator Zuft.

SENATOR LBfT:

Go ahead.a.go ahead.

SEC:ETAEY:

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No conmittee aRendments.

PR;SIDISG OFFICER: (SENATSB SAVICKAS)

àny aaendments froz the Floor?

SECEETAEZI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâ%OR SNVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 825. Senator Dudycz. Head the

bill: Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàR'Z

Senate Bill 825.

lsecretary reads tikle of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. The...lqdiciary 11 Cozmit-

tee...offers one amendment.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)
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Senaton Dudycz.

S:NATOE DoDïczz

fese thank yoqy Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Senate. Committee àmendzent No. 1 deletes alI refereaces

to stan guns and taser material, and I mo7e fo: its adoption.

PRESIBING OFPICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Is khere discussion? If nok, Senator Dudycz aoves the

adoption of kleldlent No. 1 to Seaate Bill 825. Tàose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amen4zent xo. 1 is adopted. Any further coa/ittee

ameniœents?

SECEETAAT:

No fqrtàer committee azendments.

PRCSIDING OF#ICEP: (SEBATOB SAVICKAS)

àny aRendments from the Tloor?

SSCRETARX:

àœendpeat :o. 2 offered by seaakor Dadycz.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZZ (5ENâTO2 SàVICKAS)

Senatoc Dudycz.

SexàfoR Dopïcz:

Qhank you: :ra President. àmendment Xo. 2 deletes al1

references to the throwing star portion of the bill aad

leaves...tàe Maggravated affense to cozzit or atkempt a

forceable felony ghile weariag a bulletproof vestell and I

zove its adoption.

P':SIDIKG OFFICBEJ (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

Is tàere discussion? If note Seaator Dqdycz-..aoves tàe

adoptlon of âmendmeat No. 2 to seaate Bi11 825. Those in

favor iadicate by saying âye. Those opposed. The Ayes àage

it. àueadneat :0.,2 is adopteâ. Kay fnrtber amen4ments?

SCCR:TAR':

No further aœendaents.

P/ESIDIHG OfPICERI (5e:àT0: Sâ#ICKâ5)

3rd reading. Senate 3ill 848. Senator nudycz Senate
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Bill 85%. Senator Etheredge. Read tbe bill, :r. Secretary.

5eC:;TâEï:

Senate Bill 854.

(Secretary reais kitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozzittee amendments.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

âny amendments fram the eloor?

S:CEXTAEY:

àmendment Ho. l offêred by Senator Ethgredqe.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Etàeredge.

SMHATOE ETHZREDGBZ

Yesy :r. President: the.-.àmendaent Xo. 1 ks a tecNnical

anendaent recomnended by Enrolling and Engrossing. Ild wove

for its adoption.

PEXSIDING O#FICER: (SCNATOP SAVICKàS)

Is there discqssion' If note Seaator Etheredge loves the

adoptioa of àzeadaent No. 1 to senate Bill 95:. Those in

favor iR4icate by sayiûg àye. Those opposei. The àyes have

it. àmendaent No. 1 is adopted. Aay furkher azendmenks?

SECEEQARXZ

'o further amend/entsa

PBZSIDIKG OYFICEE: (S:NATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. senate 8111...868, Senatar Deàngelis.

Senate sill 870, Senatoc Bloom. senate Bill 875: Senator

daitland.. senate Bill 893, Senator Et:eredge. Bead the

billy dr. Secretary.

SECRYTAAXZ

senate 3ill 893.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2a; reading of the bill. The Comzittee on Regenue offers one

amendaent.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOB SAVICKàS)

Senator Etheredge.
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SEHH I): ETHEEEDGEZ
; .

ïes. Kr. Presidente tàis anendwent makqs certain tqcàni-

caL chahges in the Income Tax àct as recammended by the

Department of Eeveaue. I move for its adoption.

PEESIDING OeFICE:z (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Is tàere discussion? If notw Sgaator Ztheredge zoves the

adoption af Comœittee Amendment No. .1 to senate Bill 893.

T:ose in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The

àyes have it. âmendnent No. 1 is adopted. &ny further

coœmittee amendment?

SZCZETAR'Z

No further cozmittee amendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOB SâVICKàS)

&ny alenilents fron the Floor?

SEC:ZTAEV:

Xo Ploor amendments.

PQCSIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR SJVICKAS)

âny further coazittee.a.amendaents on 393?

SZCZETâR':

Committee àmendaent #o. 2.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO; SAVICKàS)

Senator Ctheredge. Senator Etheredgee ve do have t?o

comzittee azendmea's filed.

SZNATO: ETHZ:BDGE:

There are'? okay.

PRESIDIXG OPFIC:R: (SBNATOZ SAVICKAS)

:ould Just like to mumble ik Ehrougà...

S:%<:0: ETHEZEDGEZ

... yese if...if... if you cauld help me out in tàat way.

yes, right. Tàis is a...I move for the...for tàe adoption of

this amendaent. Ik's another technical amendment.

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOE Sâ#ICKAS)

Very good zuablkug. Is there discassion? If note sena-

tor Ekheredge zoves the adoption of Committee âaendment Ho. 2
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to Senate Bill 893. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Those opposed. The àyes have it. àmeudlent :o. 2 is

adopted. &ny further comzittee auendmênts? Senator, evi-

dently oar zumbling âas been caught. Tbere's been a request

to hold that vote. Take it out of the record. senator

Etheredge.

SE:ATOR ZTHEDEDGE:

I think there's...thera's no problen wità thesew..with

tbese amendmentsg an; 112...192 sorcy that I was-e.tkey#re

:0th coœmittee amenGœents.

PRASIDING OFEICCBI (SENàTQR SAVICKASJ

Senator Netsch.

SESATOR BETSCH:

Noe ve have no proble? vith the amendments. I tâink they

were the ones that vere put on in cozmittee and we didn't

suggest that the bill be held.

PRESIDIXG OE#ICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Seaator, we 4id get everybady's atEentione and tùe

disrqssion.-.conmittee Aaendzent No. 1 àas been adopted. On

Commitkee àmendleat Ho. 2: those in favor vill indicate by

saying àye. Those opposed. The AFes have it. Committee

àlenGlqnt :o. 2 is adopted. àLy far%her comœiktee azend-

ments?

SECRETABTZ

No further cozmittee azenG/ents.

PRESIDING OPPICEDZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

àny anendments froz the floor?

seCE:Tz:r:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDI#G O'FICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. SenaEe Bill 894, Senator Etheredge.

Seaate..osenatar Etheredge...waitv :r. Secretary.

SECEETàEI:

Senate Bill 894.
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I

lsecretary reaês title of billl i1

2nd reaitag of the bill. Hevenqe Colzittee offers ane amend- 1
1Rent.
1

Pa:sIDI:G OP#ICER: (SXNAT:R sà7IC:àS) j
senator ztberedge. 1

szxàToR ET:ERADGAZ 1
Yes, :r. President, àzendment No. 1 eliminates the first

lparagcap: of Chapteroeafirst paragraph. 39C, of Chaptec 12;
1

because the language of this paragraph is in conflict with

the---with Paragraph 102 of Chapter 15 which is the control- 1
ling Statute, so ve...I move for tâe adoption of this amend-

1ment
. j

PRESIDI'G O'FICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discussion? If note Senator Etheredge woves t:e

aGoption of àmeûdment xo. 1 to Senate 3i11 89%. Those in 1
favor indicate by saying àye. lhose opposed. 1he àyes have

it. Amendment Ho. 1 is adopted. àny furkher coœmimtee

alendlents?

SECRBTAEf:

:o further comaittee anendnents. I
PRXSIDING OF#ICEB: (SENATOR SâVICKàS)

Any amenëments froa t:e eloor?

sECnETâa7z

àaendaent <o. 2 offered by senator Ethzredge.

PQCSIDING OFFICERZ (5E:<T0R SA#ICKàs)

senator Etheredge.

szsâToa ET:CREDGE: 1
fes, âmendzent No...No. 2 provides that the amounts to be

gritten off by tNe Department of nevenueês records and caa- 1
celled by the departaeat gitN...that this action aay be ta&en

when thq cosE of collecting kàe debks exceeds the anoqat mo

be callected. I love for the adoption of this alendzeat. I

PRASIDI#G O'FICERI (SEXNQOR SNVICKàSI .

2s there iiscassion? Tf notg Senator Etheredge zoves :he
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adoptlon of âaendment #o. 2 to senate B1l1 8J:. Thase in
I

favor indicate by saying àye. lhose opposed. The Ayes bage

it. àmendment No. 2 is adopted. àny further amendments?

SECRETânZI

No further amendlents.

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SEKâTOR SàVICKàS)

3rd reading. Senate 3111 99:. senator scbunezan. âead

t:e bill: :r. Secretary.

SECEETâRK:

Senate Bill 899.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. go committee azendzents.

PRESIDING OEFICEA: (SENATO: Sâ;ICKà5)

âny azendmenks froa the Eloor?

S:CRETAAK;

xo flaor aaendments.

PEESI9ING OFFICERZ (SENNTO: SAVICKAS)

3r; reading. Senate Bill 905. senator eagell. Pead tke

bill, :r. Secretary.

SZCEETARY:

senate Bilk 935.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2hG reading of the bill. Ho cozeittee awendnents.

PAESIDING OXEICCRZ (SENATOE SAVICK&S)
1àny amendments from the floor?

SECEETARr:

âmendment %o. 1 offered by Senator Fagell.

PQBSIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOR SAVTCKâS)

Senator Fawell.

segàToa FàRzLL: 1
Thank you: very mucb. This aaend/ent has several parts '

ia tt. Number oae: the state's attorneys: groqps cane to me I

anG aske; me if I would add a section tbat allovs the state's

attorney also the power to.oxappoint investigators aad allow
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them to serve varrants sacb as the sheriff has. xqsber twoe

it takes out the portioR that gives the pqblic defeader the

rigbt to...public defenders: investigators Ehe right Eo be

classified as peace officers. It Goes allow them also

to--.serve varrants. kawever. Ande number three, changed tùe

vor; ''veapons/ to ''firearms.fl àgain, it is only vitho..tbe

training that is regqired as the original bill was.

PRESIDI'G OFrICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussian? Senator Rock.

SZAATOE ROCK:

Tbank yoa. :r. Presiden: aqd Ladies aRd Gentlemen of the

Senate. Just to reflesh.w.refresh the members: recollection:

ve :ebated this at saœe great length i? the Executive Cozzit-

tee andy frankly, the bill got out of there over wy objec-

tion. for one. Thiz is an attempt to *ake investigators for

the affice of the public defender at the requesk. apparently.

of the nupage Cauaty Pqblic Defenderes Officew is effect.

give them the right to carry veapons and be listed as a

ëepqty sheriff or a peace officer or something. I'm not

surev becaase I jqst receiveG it. wEat the amendlent ia fact

ëoesg but I vould ask those #*o are interested to kake a look

at this. On the one àand: ge seea to be going down two

wparallel tracks. %e are attempting to inbibik to soze extent

t:e use of Nandguns, anâ at the same tize. by virtae of sole-

thiag like Senate Bill 905 OE 905 as amended, Me are in

effect passing oat handguns to people vho othervise appar-

eRtly are not qualified: and I just tbink ikls wroag and ve

ought not do it.

PQASIDIKG OFFTCER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Is there furtàer discussion? senator g'àrco.

SENATOD B'ARCOZ

Thank xoug :r. President. àlthougb this was introduced

by Iy colleagqe from Dupagê County, I khink tàe Public

Defeader#s office in Chicago has a very importaat say in this
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amendœent. :be problem is khat public defenders have to go

into Cabrini Green Hoasing..olike the Cabrini Green Eousing

Project or they go to tenepents wNere there is a tremendous

danger for them in their investiqation of criziaal cases.

'hete are nuzerous reports by the public defender#s office of

being accasted by certain people vhen kheytre attezpting to

Make investigations. à11 tNey ceally gant is the ability to

Gefead thezselges in certain situatàons vhere there is

tremendous potenkial of danger in.eain kheir iavestigations.

Now. vhat I think ve sbould do is, if ve adopt this amend-

mente aGopt another amendment that provides that tàey can't

lear a firearz other than in the line of duty an; only during

working :ours. ve don4t gant them vearing firearms when

tkey:re off dqtyy but they do need soze protection and the

public defendera just like parole officers put the/selves in

sitqations of extreae danger. Soy I loœld rise and support

this aRenGment an; I tNink it's aeede; and ve s:oul; vote Aye

on it. Thank you. .

'PRESIDI<G OFFICER: (SEXâTOR DEKUzI0)

Ferther discession? Senator Savickaa.

SZXATOR SAVICKâS:

Xes, I Neard Senator Dtàrco%s coœwents but I think

in..oor ia Cook Couatye tàey can either be deputized or oae

af the sheriff's backup goes gith them. I donlt knov about

Bupage Coenty. obviously. this is a tntent to circuRvent the

sàetlff#s aatàoritx and his ability or if he thought tàere

*as aeed to depqtize these people and 1ek theœ carry veapoos.

I would khink that Seaator Rockês iaitial observatian *as

cortect that this bill sboqlu lever bave passe; Executive

Cozœittêe..

PE:SIDING OFeICERI (SENATOZ DEKUZIO)

âll rigNt, further iiscassion? Senator Sangmgister.

SEXATOE SANGKEISTERI

gelly yesw the bill did come out of tNe Executive Comuit-
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tee witb the idea tbak ve vere going to help tbe public

defenderse and no? I see that t:e state.s attorneys' offices

Juœped in Eere...asàing for the same rigbts and also the 1
right ko appoint investigators vhicà I think khey really have

anylay. I tkiak. seaator. yaqere carrying tbïs bill beyond 1

what tàe comlittee felt it should do when it caze @ut àere on 1
the lloor. I#m surprised that if the state's attorneys want

it that I certainly àagen't heard anythiag aboqt this, so I !
!don't know whether t:e association is askiag for this or sowm

.. individaal state's attorney or wbat. but at this poiat. 1,

taoe would rise in opposition to t:e apendment.

PRESIDING OPEICBAI (sEN&T0: SAVICKAS)

1Fqrther discassion? Fqrther discussion? Senator Fawell
1

*ay close. j
sà2oE eàkztt: lsz

T:ank you. very much. #es,...to senator Sangaeister's 1
question. I vas asked by tbe Appellate Court Digision of the

State's âttorneyês office too.-in fact. tàey gage Ke tàe lan-

gqage: so that#s where that came froœ. fou've got to

realize tNat the chief judge in eacb...in each circait àas

1to. notbêr one: approve al1 this before ge even start oat.
II

. . .tNis bill...actually, if anything tigàteas up the orig-

inal bi1l...ve have taken tàe fact that theo.sthat the public

Gefender is no loager anier the amendlent has khe povers of a

peace officer, merely tàe povers of a...to serge the var-

rantse t:e sabpaenas, the.-.as far as tàe weapons are con-

cernedy the veapons has been changed to firear/s and it spe-

cifically aays in here tbat thq training.x.tàat they...the

t:ey..ethey œust have colpleted a training prograz offered or

$appraved by the Illinais Local Gogecnment tav Eafor
cement 1

officers Trainiug Board ghich substantiallg conforzs to staa- j
Gards promqlgated purseant to the Illinois Police Training

<ct an; an Act in relationship to the Fireazms Training for

Police officers. You know. a1l ve're trying to do is allow
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1kbese men to protect thelselves; thak was in the original
bille this lessens the powere not increases the poger of

tàe... the public defeadersl investigators...

PAESIDIXG OTPICBR: (SENATOR DE:UZI0)

â1l right, Senator eawell: yo? want to bring your remarks

to a close. please? l
SZXATOR 'â@;LLZ

. . .and I would ask for yoqr favorable gote.

PEESIBI'G OFFICBE: (SEBATOE DE:B;I0)

All right, senator.aa

SEXàTOR #â@ELtz

If you vant to debate the bill on...on the 3rd reading,

tkatês all rigàt gith 2e.

P:ZSIDIXG OEFICER: (SCSATOP nfHn:IO)

Senator eavell has moged tàe adoption of àlendzent No. 1

to Senate Bill 905. TNose in favor wùl1 signify by saying

âye.. Opposed 'ay. In tàe opinion of the Càaire Senator: tàe

Xays have it. Senator Fagell bas requested a roll call.

Seaator Fawell woves t*e adoption of àneqGment %o. ! to

Senate Bill 905. Those in faFor will vote àFe. Those

opposed lill vote May. rhe voting is open. Have a1l voted

?bo gish? Eave a1k voted who gish? Have a1l voted gho gish?

Have all voted vho vish? Take tbe record. On that question,

t:e Ayes are 2%, the Nays are 23e none voting Present. The

amBndment is adopteG. (Nacàine cntoffl...amendaents?

SECRETAEKZ

No further amendments.

PEXSIDISG OF#ICBAZ (SENRTOP DEAUZIO)

3rd reading. 907. Senakor Chew. seaate bills 2ad

reading is Senate Bill 907. Hr. Secretary. read the bill.

GEcnlTà:Yt

' Senate Bill 907. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coaxittee amendments.
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lPRZSIDING OFTICER: (SENATOX DE;UZIO)
1

Any azendzents from tbe floor?

SECPEQàRY:

âmendRen: No. 1 offered by senator Eapp.

PXXSIDING OFFICER: (SEXAIOP DEHBZIO)

àtt right, Senator EJPP.

SEXATOR RDPP: 1
Thank youy Kr. President. This amendment càanges the 1

basic proposal in tàat..avhich vas that al1 group :ealth

insarance policies cover out-patient treatment for alcobolisz

and sqbstance abuse. Qhat this a*eniment will do, it gill 1
' iaot cover, it vill eliminate t:e coverage for outpatient but

providea that abuse of a controlled substance vill be covered i

tàe saze as alcoàolis? and tàe otherw..and any otKer illness I

tan an in-patient basis. Tbis anendment is supported by the I
insurance indqstry and the proponents for the bill a'ad alsa

one okher in the...one other ite? involved is that it does
I
IcNange tbe effective date for a total of a Nundred and eighty 
;

Gays, aRd the pqrpose of that is to give ample tize to izple- i
!

zent the preparation of forzs an; the pràating and evecytàing

in order ko pqt tkisame@xpanded covqragq in force. I ask '

thak the a/endoënt be adoptei. t
PEESIDENT:

àl1 rigàte senator Rupp has moved the adoption of âmend-

zent No. 1 to senate Bill 907. Any discassion? If not, al1

in favor indicate by saying âye. àll opposed. Tbe àyes àave
1
I

it. The amendment is adopted. Further azendments?

ACTING SECBETARF: (dR. FEENANDES) .

'o further amendments.

P/:SIDESTZ

3rd reading. 911, senator Deauzio. 912. Oa the order

of Senate Bills 2ad Aeadinge senate Bill 912: 9-1-2. aead

tNe bill, Kr. Secrekary.

âCTING SECRETAR': (:2. FED@ANDES)
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Senate Bill 912.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No co/littee aaenizents.

PPESIDENT:

àny azendzents from the Floor?

ACTING SZCBETARX: (:2. FEE#ANDES)

Xo Floor amendments.

PRXSIDEKT:

3rd readiag. 925. senator Carroll. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, boktom of page lqe...senator Jones:

can I ask you to..wsenator Jones. Oa the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Peadinge senate Bill 925. Eead the bille ;c.

Secretary.

ACTING S:CEETARïZ (:B. FERHANDES)

Senate Bill 925.

' (Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of tNe bill. The Comuittee on Executive offets

one aaendzent.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNàTOR DE5DzIO)

senator Carroll.

S:NATSR CARROLL:

It was a technical amendment. I vould uove its adoption.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKUzIO)

.w .senator Carroll Koves the adoption of Coaaiktee Apend-

&ent #o. 1 to Senate Bill 925. Any discossion? If not,

tàase in favor signify by sayiag zye. Opposed Nay. The &yes

Nave it. . Comœittee âzendment No. 1 is adopted. àny further

committee amend/ents?

àCTING SECRETAEV: (8:. FERMàNDES)

No further committee anendments.

PRESIDIKG OFEICEB: (SEXATOR DEKDZIO)

;ny aaendments fro? t:e floor?

ACTING SECEETâZV: (:E. #ERNàNDES)

No Floor amendments.
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PRESIDISG CPEICBR: (SD:ATO: DEdJzIO) j
3rd readiag. ToP of page 15 is Senate Bi11 9:1, Seaator 1

Dawson. :r. Secretary: top of page 15e Senate Bill 9:3.

read tbe bill.

ACQING SXCEETâRfZ (xR. FERNâNDES)

Senate BIll 943. l
(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of thê bill. Xo couaittee amendmeats.

1PEESIDI'G OF#ICEPZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)
1

àay amendments from t:e Floora 1
lACTING SZCPETAEEI (5P. FERNANDES)
1à

mendment No. l offered by Senator Davson. 1
PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEKàIOR DE;UzIO)

Senator Davson.

S;sàT5: DA%sO%: j
dr. President and Ladïes aad Gentlemen of àhe Senatey

this a/endment revrites tNe bill. Provides the eligibility

is nQv for Rurses gho want to fartàer their education in tNe

qursing Profession. Loans will also be awarded an the basis 1
1of fànancial need.

PQBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENBZIO)

Senator Dawson maves the...adoption of àmendxent :o. 1 to

SeRate Bill 943. àny discussion? If not. those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tàe Ayes bave it.

lAmendment 5o. 1 is adopted. àny further aœendments?
1âCTING SECEZTàEï: (;û. FERNANDES)

No furtber aaendaents.

(PEESIDING OEF2CEE1 (SENATOR DEXBZIO) 
:

3rd reading. senate Bill 9:9. Senator Xarpiel. senate !
!

Bill 970. Senator Lemke. Senate bills 2nd readinge nr. !
' jSecretary: seaate 3111 970. read the bill.

1ACTIKG SECEETARZ: (:D. FEBNANDES) .

Senate Bill 970.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nG reaGing of the bill. No cozmittee azehdments. j
P:ESIDING OEEICER: (SENATOB DBKUZIO) 1

âny anend/ents from the Floor?

ACTING SZCRETâEXI (H2. PBRNANDES)

à/endlent Xo. 1 offere; by Genator tezke.

PDESIDING OP#ICER: (SENATOR DZ5UZIO) 1
senator zeuke. 1

tSZKATOE LBKKE:
kkat tbis amendment does is vas suggested by the commik- I

tee to tighten .up the wording.../hat rehabilitation œeans and
i

tbis amendment says. l'incarceration. detention or super- 1

vision./ I khink it's a good auendment. I ask foc its adop- I
I

tion.

P:ESIBIXG OFFICEBZ (SENATOB DEd;ZIO)

Senator Leœke bas move; the adoption of àmendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 970. Is there discussion? If not, khose in

Ifavor signify by sayinq àye. Opposed Nay. TNe &yes have its
i

AmendKent <o. 1 is adopted. àny furtber a/endmqnts?

àCTI'G SEC:ETAZY: (K/a PEENANDES)

xo furtNer amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATDR DE:nZIO)

3r; reading. , Senate Bill 373. Senator Jerome Joyce.

Senator Joyce on the Floor? 986. Senator Harogitz. )$7:

Senator Joyce. 989. Senator Kelly. 997, Senatoc Collins.

998. Senate bills 2nG readiag is Senate Bill 998, KE. Secce-

tarye read the bill.

ACTIXG SECEETARYI (MR. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 998.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. No comzittee anendments.

PPESIDING OFPICERZ (sBNàTOR nEëUzI0) '
Iâny amendDents from the floor?

àCTING SECRETàREI (qR. FERNAMDES/

âlendment No. 1 offereë by Senator Collins.
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P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOE DE;PZIO)

Senator Collias.

SENATOB cOtLIXs:

ïes, thank youe :r. President. ànendment Bo. 1 is a...an

agreed azendmeut froz the coœ/iktee.aacozmikteeês recomzenda-

tions tNat I exclqde froo t:e bill Hzos an; PP0se preferred

provider orgaaizations and HHO#s. ànd I zove for its adop-

tioa.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SEAATûR DE:;zIOj

Senatot Collins àas moved tNe adoption of Amendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 998. àny discussion? If note those in favor

signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. The zyes have it.

âRendlent No. 1 is adopted. àny furkher azendments?

ACTIKG SECEETARfI (:E. eE::à#nEs)

No further aœendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTQR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1000. Senator Collins. Senate

bills 2nd reading is Senake Bill 10Qû. :r. secretary. read

the bill: please.

âCTIHG SZCDETARIZ (sR. 'EASàND:S)

Senate Bill 1000.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. ;he Cawmittee on Finance and Credit

Regqlations offers one amendment.

PEESIDING OFFICBQ: (SENâTOR DE:UZI0)

Seaakor Collins.

SAHATOR COLLIgSII
fes, thank you: Kr. President and nembers of the senate.

Cozmittee..oàtendment No. 1 changes...froz :he one hundred

PerceRt of prize rate as the base rate to tNe federal ReserFeI
j discount rate plus ten percentv and I gould wove far its
1 adoption.

PMZSIDING OFFICXQZ (SENàTOR DEHBZIS)

Senator Collins moves *àe adoption...moves t*e adoptioa

!
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of..aof Comzittee luendment No..1 to Senate Bill 1000. àny

discassion? If not, tàose in favor signify by saying àge.

Dpposed Nay. Tbe àyes àave it. Coœ/ittee àmeadmenk Na. 1 is

adapted. àny further comzittee ameRdments?

ACTI'G SECPETâREI ('E. FERHAXDES)

Xo further colzittee azendaqnts.

PRESIDING OEPICERI (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

àny amendzents from tàe Floor?

âPTING SECZETARV: (ïR. EERNàXDES)

Alendzent :o. 2 offered by Senator Degnan.

PRESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATOR DEK0ZI0)

' Senator Degnan.

SENATOP DEGXANI
!

Thank you: 3r. President. à/endzeat Ho. 2 amends the 1
ietail Installment Sales Act. commonly knog as BIsà, 2-I-S-àe

anG sets ceilings of the Federal Reserve discounz rate ghich

is carreatly eight percent plus twenty-five percentage points

an loans lade parsuant to this àct. I Qove ita adoptioa.

PEESIDING OPFICEP: (SSXATOR DEKOZIO)

Seaator Degnan moves the adoptioa of àmendœent Ko. 2 to j
Senate Bill 1000. Any Giscussion? If note those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes hage it. 1
àmehdment :o. 2 is adopted. àny ferther amendœents?

ACTIXG SECRETADVZ (::. EEBNANDES)

Xo further amendments.

PZZSIDING O#FICERZ (SENATOB DE:UzIO) l
3rd reading. Senake Bill 1004. senator Jereziah Joyce.

senate...top of page 16, 1003g senator Donahue. Top of page

16# senate bills 2nd readiagy 1û09. Hr. secretary. read the

biil.

ACTIGG SECZEI àzïz t:E. FEEXASDES)

senate Bill 1009.
' 

(secretary reads title of bill) '

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee amendaents.
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PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOR DEXUZTO)
1àny amend/ents fron the eloor?

ACTIFG SECRETARïZ (d:. FERNANDES)

àpeadment No. 1 affered by Senator Donahue.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOR 9EHDZI0)

Senator Donahue. 1
S:NATOR DONàE0E:

Tbank-..thank youy :r... President. I've just been told

that there's sometbing defectiFe iû this alendzent. I#2 not

able to...

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR 9E:0ZI0)

Jqst take it out of the...

SENATOE DO<AH0Ez

.. .find out. Can we...

PRCSIDING OPFICER: (SZNATOR nE:0zI0)

.. .letês take i: out of the recocd.

5:NATOE DONAH;;:

. . . .vill le have time to co/e back to it...

PZESIDING OFPICER: (SENATO: DEKUZIO) 1
I doubt it. Let's take it out of the record. Is there

leave to take it out of the record? Take it out of the

record. 1010g Senator Carroll. âl1 right. seaate Bill 1
1

1010y Hr. Secretarye read the bill.

ACTING SBCZETARY: (dB. FERNAXDES)

Senate Bill 1010.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No comllttee amendzents.
!PEESIDING OF#ICED: (SENATOE DEHBZI0) 1

àny aoendzents froz the Floor?

ACTING SECECTAEK: (dR. FEEXAyDES)

'o Floor a/endments.

PRESIDIMG OPFICEPZ (SENATOR nEdUzIO)

3rd reaGilga Seaate Bi11 1û13, sehator :elch. 1019.

Senator Netscà.. 1-0-1-9. 1021. Senator Netsch. àll right.

j
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I
!

iSeaate bills 2nd reading is senate Bill 1321. :r. Secretary.

read the billa !
;

àceING SECAETABYI (dE. FERNàNDES) r

Senate Bill 1021.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; ceadiag of the bill. The Cowmittee on àgriculture offers

Amendments Nuzbered 1 and 2.

PZZSIDIHG OFFICERI (SZNàTOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Xetsch.

SE:àT0: 5ET5CH:

Thank yoq. If I mighk bave the attentian of ENe members

for just a zomente this is Senate Bill 1021 which is the

utiltty bill. After discussion vùth the Senate Presideat,

tbe Kinority Leader and the chairman and Hinority Leader of

the caazkttee from w%kch t:e bill gas reporteie we agreed

that it would be a enorwous saviug of tiœe and euergy if wq

pqt the t#o coœaittee amendaents an today. The first commit-

tee aaendzent is Lhe bill. It is about a àandred and

Rineky-tvo pages. Ik is not available in printed for? any-

where and it vould make it possible for us to have the basic
.. N

bill before ûs. The second comwittee amendzent was Ky owa

which aade soue cùanges in coamittee. ge will then move k't

to 3rd readingg vith my absolute cozmitœenk that the bill

vill be brought back at whatever the appropriate time is so

tbat anyone else vbo has amendments litl have an opportanity

to offer Ebez. It vill save time. It will save paper work.

It will make it much easier for evergone ta deal vith iE.

5og with everyone's concurrence, that is what ve are Proceed-

ing vit; today and I don't vant anyone to get hysterical

abaat what is àappening right nov. @ith thate T gould move

adoption of Committee laendment Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 1921.

Colmtttee âmendment No. 1 is the report of the Joint Comœit- . ;

tee on Public oiility negulation, khe one hundred and

ainety-two page aïendlen: vhich is the bill.
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PQESIDIKG OFEICER: (SEKATOB DEHUZIO) !

senator Netsch has zoved the adoption of Cowmittee àmend- ,
I

ment No. 1 ko Senate Bill 1921. Any discussion? Senakor .
1
InêArco. Senator Dfàrco, loldu .just--.lust one second.

Senator Vadalabeue, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATO: VADâLABENE:

iïes. on a paint of personal privilege. I

PRESI9ING OFFICED: (SEXATOR DC:0ZI0)
1State your point.

SZNATOB VàDALABENE:

Thank yoq, ;r. President and ae/bers of tke senate.

Donna Petro and a grsup from dadison Couuty Senior Citizen

Service is here visiting with as today, and they represeat

Alton. East àlton, Cottage :ills and Godfrey: and 1 voqld

like fo2 tbem to stand anG be recognized by tN9 Senate.

P:ESIDIXG OPEICER: (SEXàTOR D;:;ZIO)

Ir our guests ia t:e gallery woald please rise and be1

recognized by tb1 Senate. kelcome to Springfield. àl1

rigNt, on the adoption of...com/ittee àaendzent No. 1 is

senator D'ârco. .

SENàTO: D#âRC0:

T:ank you. Kr. President. às I understaad it, there

really is no agreezent tbat tbis aaendzen: shaald be the

final bill as passed by the General Asseabtyy and where I

Nave problez 1s...if we put azendMents on this bill that

donek qqite fik into Ehe sponsor's idea of what should be the

law regarding public etilities: yoQ knowe wàak's goiug to

Nappea ta t:e bill? I meane Davn: there nag be situatious

where amendzents are offered aad adopted that you are totally

against. Does that mean theny you knog, the biila..is

going...it would bex..held by yoq or not proceeded vith by

you accoriing...accorGingly or àow would it work? I zean,

tNat's What I'2 concerne; about.

PDESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DXKUZIO)
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I
I

Sponsor indicates she vill yield. senator xetscà.

SENATOE NETSCH:

lQelle that is not relevant to vàat ve#re doing todaye
Senatar Dlârcoe because I don't know vhat azendments are

going to be offered. The...the point of vhat ve are doing

today is that there really is no bill. There is ao text

togard which anyone can adopt other azendaenks until the

cozmittee aaendlents go on. T:e bill that was introduced:

Senate Bill 1023, as it sits qp tbere right now on the I

Secretaryês Desk, is a shell bill w:ich. as I recall, did

nothing except change :be naze of k:e cozmission. The l
coKmitteq amendment is what wakes it into a-..tNe report of

the joint committee-.-after tàat, there will be an oppor-
Itunity for everyone

e including gourself or anyone elsee to !
I' Ioffer ameadments to do vhateve: you choose with the bill: I
!

and. obvioasly, I don't know wbat tàose amendmeats are so I I

have no gay of responding to thel right nov.
. EP:ZSIDING OEFICEB

: (SENàTO: DEHUZIO) j
i

selatoc n'àcco. $
I

5ENà'0R D'àBC0: i
i

' jBut, yau knoge my concern is...2y concern, Senator ;' I
Netsch. is tha: if amendzents are offered and adopted to this

bill that yoa da not agree vithe yoa knov: what's going to

Eappen to the bill? That's my concern. Are you then going '

to Jay. vell, I don't vant to proceed vitN the bill? I Kean,

are ve going to tube the bill or vhat are ve going to da wit:

it?

PAZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ DEHUZIO)

senator Netsch.

SBXATOE NETscH: I
II

gellg I guess what I'm tewpted to say, senator D'Arco, is 1
. I

what azendeeats are yoa planning to offer to khe bill? You

know. obviouslye I'2 not going to ansver tàa: question in a

vacaua. I want to know...I meane if soaebody pats in an
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I

anendaent khat strikes everything after kàe enacting clausee

I migàt be relnctant to call the bill for final passage on

l3rd reading, but I.-.you kaov, I cannot answer that gaestion I

in a gacuum.
I

PRZSIDING OFFIC:R: (SEHàTO: DX:UzI0)
i

Senator D'ârco.

SENATOE D'AECO:

ILet's just say that you#re not goiag ko like thea
. Okay?

Rhatevqr khey aree you:re not going to like thela Soe nov
I

k:e questioa is... you knov: I mean. tbatAs...mbat's our coa- I

cern.

PRBSIDING OFFICSPJ l5B%AT0A DBHDZIO) I
à1l rightae.is that a guestion. senator nêàrco? àl1 l

rigàt. eqrther discussion? senator getsch way address that

VR her closing. senator Netsch.

S::àT0: NETSCB:

gelle againe what ve are doing today is trying to save

paper gork. The idea #as to put the amendment on: Màich is

ithe bill
, tNe joiût cowlittee's report, wkic: is the bundred I

aad ninety-tvo pages. It does not exist in printed fora any- !
1

where. By doing tàis today it will enable tke paper vork to

be dan/y a copy of the text of the proposal to be priated and

4 Ithen anyone: Senator 9 àrco or otherwisey ?ho woqld like to j
address anendlents will have something that they can work :

i
kità. It is a procedural point. Qbviously, at aoze point

this...amendmeat vi1l go on because it is the joint I

callittee's Proposal ah4 this Was Goheg as I say: ukth the

agreelent ofo..presideRt Rock, of senator Philipe of Senator

Rigneye of Senator Joyce. et cetera, et ceàera. ànd I vould

Imove the adoption of Azendment <o
e 1 to Senate Bill 1021. i

I

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 9EKBzlû)

Senator Netsch haS zoved Ehe adoption of Conmittee àzend-

œenk No. 1 to Senate Bill 121. Senator sniEàe sNe vas clos-

ing. Senator.--senatora..senator smith.
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1

szxAroR sazTH: 1
TNank you, :r. Chairmang and I#d kike to address this

!
qqestion to khe spoqsore Senakor Dawn Xetscb. She said that ',

yoq can add yoqr alendaents to tbe shell. Is that right? Or

to the bill?

PAEGIDING OFFICERI (5E5àTO: DEXUZIO) 1

Senator #etsch.

SESATOE SHITH:

Is tNat right? àny amendzent that yoq Kig:t want?
!

SEVXTOR XZTSCMC 1

%o. Senator Swiïb: t:2 bkll as it exists rigbt now is a

shell bill. The report of the joint comzittee *as not ready

vhea the 4eadline for intraductions took place. Amendzent

<o. 1, ghicb I au no? offering, is the bill. That is the

full text of the joint coamittee's repork. The second

comœittee anendmeat is au .revision of a coaple of parts of

tàat that vas offered bz Ke oa behalf of the joint cooxittee '

in co/œittee. àt that point, tàere gill be a sqbskantive

bilt available. Then. anyone wbo vould like to propose amend-

œents to the report of the joint coœœittee. vhtch will be

Senate Bill 1021. vill have a printed copy available and they

can drav any amendaents tbat they choose aqd offer tbe? vhen I

the bill is called back sqbsequently. 1

PRESIDING 0EeICE:: (SEHATOE DE:;zIO) 1
senator Smith.

:25àT0a S:IeR: t
I'2 glad that zou explaiaed...said a substanàive bill '

because at the outset I understood you to say that tke bill

was so long that they vould not be able to read it and digest '

it and thak you would jûsE add some amend/entse bqt if you i
Gon't know what the..wthee..vhat the substance is: there's no

7ay that you caa...intelligeutly adda..an amendlent. Thatls

w:at I was trying to get at: and tàen the zain thing that ge

all are concerned aboat as represenkakives bere ia this
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1
legislative Body is where are ve going to zero ia to help the

coasumer: tbe person vhols saffering today, and that's what

zy main concern is about. Thank yoq. 1
PRESI9ING oeelcsR: (sx:àToR nnxuzzo) 1

A1l right, further discussion? 2he discussion has now
, I

1been opened up again. senator Bloon. 1
SE:ATOR 3tOO::

ê (ïeah, very brieflye theo..procedare wedre following (

here...k:ece are parfs of this aweudaent that I coqld aever
/

support but Wedre trying to expedite matterse aaG tbe purpose

of this is to get the bill amended: the sponsor has agreed to

bring it back from 3rd reading so the amendzent can be=
)

printe; up and distribuked by a11 of us. às I saidv there

are parts of the azeudaent kkat I...I:d never vote for but

tbis is the way to do it expe4ktiously With almost ekght Nun-

dred bills on t:e Calendar, so I#d qrge an adoption by voice

Fote anG lek's get on about our business.

PPZSIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATO: DE:;ZIO)

àl1 righte Senator Metsch has moved the adoption of

Committee â/endment :o. 1...No. 1 to Senate Bill 1021. Those

in favoc will signify by saying âye. Opposed say. The àyes

Kave it. caamittee àmendnent No. 1 is adopted. àay fartkec

çomzîttee amendnents?

âCTING G ECAETABY: (KR. FERNà.DES)

Comœittee è/endzent No. 2.

PRXSIDING OFFICCRZ (SENàTOR DE:UZIO)

Seaator Netsche briefly.

5::àTG: NETSCH:

Thank you. Coawittee Amendaeak No. 2 vas the join: tl
committeeës recou/endation to the Committee on àgciculture

for revision ia three provisions; one having to do with reor-

ganizakioay one vith excess capaciky an; one with the rela-

tiolship bekgeen CBB and the Office of Public Couacil. It

vas fully discqssed in coamittee. adopted tàere. I would
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zove its adopEion and it will be part of +be fqller explana-

tion gàen ge get back to the bill at a subsequent tize.

PEESIDI'G O'FICER: (SEXATOR DEHUZIO)

à1l right. Senator Netscb has zoved the adoption of

Cozmittee àmendment No. 2. àny discussion? If not, tàose in

fagor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. 'he àyes have it.

Coœœittee àmendzent :o. 2 is adopted. Any further coamittee

aaendzents?

âCTING SECRETàRKI ('R-.FBRNâNDES)

Xo furkber comzittee amendmeats.

PZBSIDI'G OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE:UZI0)

àny amendaeaks from tbe eloor?

ACTING SZCRETABEZ (:R. PERNAMDES)

No Floor aœendzents.

PEESIDI#G OFFICERI (SDHATQR DE:0zI0j

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1030. Seaator Berman. Senate

btlls 2nG reading is 1030, :r. Secretaryy read the bill.

àCTI'G SEC2ETàEïz (51. FEBNANDES)

Senate Bill 1030.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. The Cozmikkee on Insqrauce offers

one azendment.

PRASIDING OFFICERI (sENàTOl DEH0zI0)

seaator Becnaa.

SENATQR B:nKà::

Thank xou. :r. President. Committee Azendlent

No.vpcolmittee Amendment No. 1 vas adopted in comœittee and

it represents an agreement betveen tNe dental socieky and tbe

hygienists. 0n several areas it replaces the ter? Ndirect

saper/isionl' vit: tàe term 'lsapervision and genecal super-

vision as referred to.ll ''Dental aqxiliary'l is deleted. IL

càaages t:e tiae regarding loag-terp narsiag care authociza-

tions from thirty days in the origiaal bill to ninety days

and redefinea the cerEificate of registratiou so that xe are
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talkiag about licensqre and not just merely.-eregistration.

I move the adoption of Committee àmendment xo. 1.

l PECSIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOP DE:UzI0)
àll right: Senator Berzaa has zoved the adoption of

Coznittee Amendment No. 1 to Genate Bill 1330. Those in

favor...gny discussion? Senator Sangmeister.

SZNATOR SANGKEISTERZ

ïese Senator Berzan. I heard you indicate Ehat tbere'd

been soze agreezent on this. I've receiged calls from a

Rqmber of dentists in my district vho then are obviously

aRinformed aboat the amendment. Is that correct?

PPZSIDING O#EICEXZ (SEHATOR DE:BZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOB BZR:AH:

oa.it'so..there are tvo zore azendments. lhis one, I

think it's fair ko say everybody is in agreement with. It's

tàe next tgo thak everybody is ia disagreezent on.

P/ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHBSIO)

Senatar Berman has moved the adoption of Colmittee àmend-

aent No. 1. Tàose in favor signifg by sayïng Aye. Opposed

Nay. . T*e Ayes have it. Committee âmendment No. 1 is

aiopted. àny further conmittee azendwents?

âCTIXG SECRETàD'Z (KE. FERNàNDZS)

So further cozmittee alendzents.

PRBSIDIXG OYFICERI (SE@&IOR DZAB:IO)

âay aœendments from the eloor? ''

ACTING SECRETARY: (lR. elngà:DEs)

âRendâent Yo. 2. bg sena*ors Jeroœe Joyce and Blooa.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE;OZIO)

âll right. Senator Poshardv far vhat pucpose do you

arise?

r szNâToa P0sHAaD:
'hank you. :r. Presidelt. Purpose of personal privilege,

please.

i
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P'ESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

State yoûr poiht.

SXRATOE POSHAED:

Have vikh us Nere today a group of ïonor students with
Itheir parents aud sponsors fra? the Eldorado Junior Higà

School in my district.

PEESIDING O'FICEH: (SENATOD DEh;zIO)

0h: voald oar guests in the gallery please rise and be

recognize; by the Senate. Qeicœme to Springfield. Senator

Joyce on àzendment xo. 2.

S:NâTOE JEaO'E JOXCE:

Tbank youg Hr. President. âmendoenk No. 2 deals witb the

dental hygienistsl part of senator Berlan's bill: and àmend-

ment No. 2 *as passed out last veek gith a fact sheet

Getailing the knEent of that aœendment. Subsequently. tbe

dental society sent a fact sheet iadicating opposition to

âmendmeat No. 2 since it would allow...unsupervised practice

of deukal àygieue and that gas not the intent of the amend-

ment. So, àœenduent Ho. 3 vill have to be dealt with along

'caqse if Azendment Ho. 2 does...doesn't Pass: Iwità this
;

Aœendaent Xo. 3 doesn't tracke so these t@o amendœents vould

haFe to be dealt vith together; or if Amendœent No. 2 doesn't

passg then No. 3 vill be out, bqt uitb.a.with the càange, the
I

denkal hygieae portion of Senate Bill 1933 absolutely returns

to the statqs qQo and allaks the dental hygienist to function

as.,.in a supervised settinq as provided by the rulea of tbe
- - - I

Departlent of Registration and Education as...as Ehey have

functiane; for tbe past fifteen years wktàout difficulky.

Sog I vouk; appreciate your support on àmendeent %o. 2 and

theay subseqqently, on àmendaent :o. 3.

PRCSIDI#G OFFICER: (SENATO: DEd;ZIO)

àll rigàtw Senator Joyce bas zoved the adoptian af-.oof

àmenGment No. 2 ta Senate Bill 1030. Any discussion? sena-

tor BerRan.

L - - - - - . - . - -  - - -
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SEAATOE BEB:àN:

T:ank youe 5r. Presiâent. I*/ not sure bow to respond .

Ibecause.opwell, let we try to clartfy it...I:* handling the I
i

bill on-.wat the request of the Illinois State Dental

Saciety. àneqdment go. 2 and ànendment :o. 3 are proposed by

tNe dental àygienists. @ith tNe first apendpent tkat was put i

1on
. I voql; sqggest to you that the operation of dental

bygienists will continqe ko operate as you and I are ased to;

1hamely. that there vill be supervision by..-of iental Kygien-
ists by tàe ëentists in their offices vhen you go to visit 1
. l

tke dentist. Tàat *il1 apply everywberee everyvherey except 1
1ina . .in lang-term care facilities vhere the dentist can give

an œrder as to What is to be done by the hygieniat and that

order must ba renewed every ninety daxs. The eatire purpose

of tNe bill as it preseutly sits is ko proviie t%e saae qual-

iky of carey same supervision over persoas wko are aom den-

tists but give t:at supervision by dentists. T:e den- 1
tists... tbe Illinois Dental Society is opposed to àmendment

:/..2. I rise ia opposltion to Aaendaent so. 2. 1
1PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEd;ZIO)

Further discussion? senator DeAngelis. t
SZXATQR DeANGELIS:

'Nank you. Kr. President. 2...2 think it's inappropriate '

to put this amendment on this billp I khink SBnakor Berman

is trying to accomplish sozething, and the tagging of these

two amendmentsy I believev is in coRflict with ghat Senator

Ber/an is tryiag to do. If tàere is a wish on tàe part of 1
the hygieûists to do tKis. I tbink they oûght to enter tbeir

ova bill.

P::5I9ING OEFICEEZ (SENâTOD DER0ZI0)

Fqrther discqssion; Senator. Jeyce œay close.

1SENATG: JZROME JOYCE:

fesw thank yoqy :r. President. @hato.was I understand

it. what tbe bygienists are wantlng is vhat has been in the
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rqles for tàe past fifteen years. Noge vitN tàis bill

clarifying their role in life: I uaderstaad that it is auch

stricter than as bas been by...by the rule Making of the

ëepartlqnt for tbe last fifteen yearsy so vàata..vhat ve are

doing is giving the hygienists the saae function tàat they

have been doing for the past fifteen yearse putting it into

lav.. Soe I would ask for support of this legislation.

PR:SIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB DE:UzIO)

Senator Joyce moves tEe adoption of âmendaent :o. 2 to

Senate Bill 1039. Those ia favor gi1l signify by sayiug àye.

opposed Hay. In the opinion of the Chaire khexaathe Nays

bave it and the amendaent fails. àmendment No. 3...all

righte Senator Joycee you vish to vithdraw àmendwent :o. 3?

Senator Joyce seeks leave of tàe Body to.a.to withdrav àaead-

aent No. 3. Is leave granteG? teave is qrantei. Azendzent

<o. 3 is withdrawn. Further amendments?

âCTIMG SECREIABYZ (:E. FEZKANDES)

No further amendments.

PBESIDIKG OFFICEE: (sEKàTOl DE/BZIO)

3rd reading. senate 3ill 1031, Senator friedland. Do

you have an announcenent of some sork? senator Friedland.

SZNATOR FRIEDLàND:

. . wthank youy Nr...president and colleagues. fes: one of

the...sponsors of amendments to this bill is not here today

znd I agreed to hold the bill today and afford ay colleagues

a cNance to ceview the Gaveraor's task force repoct whic: I

uaderstand addresses some of these issues favorably, aad I

wank to report to you that the amendnents that will be

offered by the Illinois state Nedical Socieky lill be copied

and you will have them on your desks. Gov I.œ àolding this

for today.. Thank you.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (sENâ%OE DENOZIO)

Thank you: Senatore veere looking forkard to it. 'Senate

Bill 1032. Senator Joyce. 1-0-3-2. All righty Senate bills
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2n4 reading is Senake Bill 1032. :r. Secretary, read t:e

bill.

àcTzsG sxcaETxax: (:a. FqanAxnzs)
l senate Bi11 1:32.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee anendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (sEKàT0E nE::ZIO)

âny alendnents fro? the Floor?

ACTING SECRETàRX: (XR. FERNANDES)

Xo Floor amendnents.

PRXSIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATO: DENUZIO)

3rd reading. (Kachine cutoff)...amendments?...3rd

reaGing. Senate bills 2nd reading. 1035: Senakor Chev. :r.

Secrekary, Senate Bill 1035. read the bill.

ZCTI'G SECRXTAATZ (5B. TEBNAXDES)

Seaate Bill 1035.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No camuittee azendwents.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATO: DEHBZIO)

âny amendments from the Floor?

àCTING SECRETàRY: (;R. FERNâ:DEs)

No Eloor amendments.

PAESIDIHG GEFICEZ: (sENàT0R DE:0zIO)

3rd reaiing. senate Bill 1036, seaator Chev. 1-0-3-6.

:r. Secretarye rea; the bill.

ACTING SECAETàRKZ (:R. FERIIàNDES)

Genate Bill 1036.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

2n4 reading of the bill. Ko conmitkee ameniments.

PQESIDING O'XICEEZ (SENATOR DEK0zIO)

àny amendments fron the Floor?

ACTING SECRETAZK: (:E. eEnNAxDEs)I

No Floor amendzents.

PRXSIDING OFFICZR: (SE5âTO2 DEH0zI0)

1
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3rd reading. Senate Bill 103:, Senator Ketsch. 1039:

Senator Jetoae Joyce. Senate Bill 10%3F Senator Barkhausen.

Seuator Barkhaasen on tNe Floor? 1053: Genatoc Kaitland.

Senate bills 2nd readinge Senate Bill 1053, ;r. secretarye

read tNe bill.

ACTI:G SXCRET:RIZ (::. YEBNANDES)

Senate Bill 1053.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

2nd reading of the bill. No con*ittee alendments.

PZESIDING OFFICEZI (SEXATO; DERBZIO)

àny amendments from the Eloor?

àCTISG SECEZTARI: 1::. FEEKàHDES)

#o Floor azendments.

PZESIDING O'FICEE: (SENàTOE DEK0ZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1055: Seaator daitland. Senate

bills 2nd reading is Seaate Bill 1055. :r. secretary, read

tàe bill.

èCIISG SECEETAEIZ (;B. EERKàNDES)

Seaate 9i1l 1055.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee a/endlents.

PQESIDING OFFICERZ (sENà102 DE:P;I0)

àny amendments from the eloor?

àCTING SEC/EIARY: (:E. FEENàKDESj

50 Floor amendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1056. Senator Kaitland. Senate

bills 2nd reading is Senate Bill 1056,' ër. seccetaryy read

the billg please.

ACTIKG SECBETàZY: (KE. FEDNANDES)

Seaate Bill 1056.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Mo committee amendlents.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEE: (sE:àT0R DEdOZIO)
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àRy amendments from E:e floor?
I

ACTING SECRETARKZ (:E. EERMANDES) !

àmendaent :o. 1 offered by Senator Kaittand.

PZ:SIDTNG OYFICCE: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Kaktland.

SENàTO: KàlTtâNnz

Thank you. very Duch, :r. President. ànendœent No. 1 is

aa imaediate effective date. I would move for its adoption.

PRXSIDI#G O#FICER: (SE#ATOE DEd0ZIO)

Senator Xaitland has move the adoptkon of àaendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 1056. . Any discussion? If note those in favor

signkkx by saying âye. Opposed yay. T:e Aygs have it.

àzendment No. 1 is adopted. àny further awendments?

ACTING SECRETâRY: (HE. FERNANDES)

So further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SCNATOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. Top of page 17: Senate Bill 1062. Senator

Rqpp. Senate bills 2nd reading, 1362. Kr. secretary, read

the bill.

&CTING SECZZTARï: (KR. F:RHâNDES)

Senate Bi11 1062.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. No comzittee amendments.

P:ESIDING O#FICEE: (SENATO: DEdJzIO)

àny amend*ents from the rloor?

âCTING SECEETARK: (:R. EERMàNDES)

Ko eloor ameadments.

PQRSIDING OFFICZa: (S;NATSn DEN;zIO)

3rd reading. Senake Bill 1063. senator Lufk. :r. Secre-

tary. read the bille 1-0-6-3.

àCTING SECEETARKZ (dE. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1063.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Na coaaittee aaendaents.
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l
. iPZBSIDING OFFICEE: (SZNATOZ DZKUZIO)
!
IARy a/endments frow the eloor? :
I

ACTIXG SXCRETAEE: (d:. FERNANDBS)

âmeadzent No. 1 offered by Senator Luft.

PQESIDING OFFICCRZ (SENàTOR DE5uZI0)

Senator îqft.

SESâTOR LU#TI
E
!I1d like ta Qove to Table that aaendzent, pleasey :r.

Presideat.

P9ESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR DE:;ZI0) 'i
i

%Ny don't you just...ghy don't yoq...senator Lufte vhy j
don't you just githdraw the amendzent?

SE:ATOE L;FT:

. . sokaye I 2oFe...I4d like to withdraw àmendaent xo. 1.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICERI (5EXàT0H DE:UZI0)

Senator Lqft seeks leave of the Body to vithdray àzend-

zent :o. 1. Is leave granted? Leave is graqted. àmendœent

vithdravn. àny further amendmeuts?

àCTING SECAETARY: (d2. FEBXANDES)

âaendœent No. 1g by Eenatoc Luft.

PKESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATûP DEHBZI0)

Senator Luft.

SEN&TOR LUFT:

I'd like to hage thaà one vitàdrawa also.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR DE:UZI0)

<1l righte senator Luft seeks leave of khe sody to have

Ameadment :o. l...yit:drawn. Is leave granted? Leave is
igranted. Any furthêr amendnents? I

ACTIXG SECRETARYZ (qR. FEENANDES)

No further aaendments.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR Dd5UzIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1073, Senator

Barkhausen...lo7%e Senator tuft., Senate Bill 107q, dr.

secretary. read the bill.
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àCTIRG SECBETàXY: (:E. FERXâNDES)

 Senate Bill 1074.
 .
 tseeretary reaâs title of billj
iI 2nG reading of the bill. No cowmittee aœeqdlenks.

PRESIDING O'FICED: (SEXATOR DEHDZIO)

àny amendmeats from the Floor?

SECQETARVZ

Ko...go Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEAOZIO)

No further a/endaents?

àCTING SECBETNBXZ (KR. 'ERNàNDES) '

No furt:er amendzents.

PAESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEHàTO: DEM;ZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill..xsenatar Bqppy for what pur-

pose do yoa arise? On senate Bill 1063. :r. Secretary, read

t*e bill. 1083.

àCTING SECPETARYZ (8R. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1083.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading af the bill. No committee alendaeats.

PPBSIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOE DESBZIO)

:ny amendMents fro? tNe Floor?

âCTING SECHETARY: (5:. PERXANDES)

No Floor amendœeats.

PXXSIDING OFFICEZ: (5:#àTO: DESDZIO)

3rd reading. ëait a œinute. kith leave of the Body,

vetll return the bill to kàe Order of 2nd aaading. I aa kold

khat there is a Floor amend/ent. Senator Geo-Karis. for what

purpose do you arise?

SENâTOE G:O-KARIS:

Jusk g/lng to support tàe ameadzent because it was an

I aaendment recomzended by tàe Comaittee on Judiciary.

P:ESIDING OFFICERJ (SE#ATOR DEdUZIO)

Rait till Ehe-o.waià till the sponsor gets ùt bere. All

1'>
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' j
righty Senator Huppe *e...ve can't seez. to locate it-.avhy I

1d
on't ve just take it out of the record lnd...and see if ge I
can't locate it. Possibly ve ?i1l get back to it. %on'k l
gqarantee it. Iso-ais leave granted ta kake t:e bill ouk of

the record? It's been retqrne; to tàe order of 2nd Deading.

teave is granted. Take it out of :he record. Senate Bill

1099. Senaror Aacdonald. Senator Macdoaald: for vbat purpose

Go yoq arise?

END OF DEE;

1

1
I

1
I
I

1
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B:Et #3

SENâTOR SACDONâLD:

ke've been gaiting al1 day for an anendment to tàis bill

and it hasn't arrived yet. Can we take tbis out of the

record and hopefully...

P:ZSIDI'G OFFICER: (SEXàTOP DEKUzIO)

Senatorz...ve can take it out of the record...I...I don't

àave any guaraatee kàat vedre going to gek back to

it...today. @e.re...ve.re trying to proceed as rapidly as we

CaRe SO...

5ENAT0R :àcD0:àLD: '

à11 rigbke thank Joua

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOE DE:UZI0)

. . .if we get back to it ge vill aad if not, gedll Eake ià

up tomorrov, first thing. senate 3i1l 1105. Senator

Gahgleister. 11114 Seaator Coffey. Senate bitls 2ad

readiag. t:e ziddle of page 1;, 1111e Hr. secretary, read the

bill.

âCTING SECBETAEI: (:E. FERNAXDES)

Senate Bill 1111.

(secretary reads kitle of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. Tbe Comnittee on Transpoctation

offers one amendpent.

PAESIDING OFEICXAZ (SEXATOR DE'BZIO)

senator Coffey.

SEXàTOR COFFEX:

Thank yoqy :r. Presiient. Senate Aaendlênt No. 1 is khe

Secretary of State's amendoqnt. It does soze...zakes soze

technical càanges. It has six different points. Huzber one:1
.

it allows tow dollies to be issued exempt plates. The second

part of this amendment provides the statutorg authorikg to
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:
issue a forty-five day Illilois temparary apportionment and

pro-rate authorization permik for smmitrailers; three, aza-

teqr radio plates are to be registered on a staggered system;

an; foare altovs secohd division vehicles uader eight tàou-

sand pounds to be reregistered as mqttiyear plates; five:

exekpks trailers and mobile hoze dealers from liability

insurance requirenents; and six. allovs certificate of

deposit to be issued as a bond in lieu of bonding require-

zents for the dealers. I'd ask for a favorablm roll call.

P:ZSIDING 0erIcER: (SENATOR Dd;0zIO)

àl1 righte senaEor Coffey has moved the adoption of

Committee Ameudment Xo. 1 to senate Bill 1111. Is there aay

discussion? If not. tbose in favor signify by saying àye.

Oppased Hay. The àyes have it. comœittee âmendzent :o. 1 is

adopted. àny further cammittee amendzents?

âCTING SECXETàEXI (5:. FEENàNDES)

Ko fartàer comaittee amendzents.

PEZSIDING OFFICERI (SENàTO: Ddh;ZIO)

Any amendments froa the Ploor?

ACTING SECR:TàEïZ (:a. PERNANDES)

so Floor aaendmeats.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEXZ (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

3rd readiag. Senate Bill 1136: Senator DeAngelisa 1152.

senator Kqskra. 1160. senator Helch. 61. 1163, Senator

Jero/e Joyce. 11644 Senator Jeroze Joyce. Tap of page 1:,

1165. Senator Joyce. 1171. Senator Donahue. Top of page

18. Seaate bills 2nd readingy iso..is Senate Bil1 1171. Eead

the bill, Kr. Secretarye please.

âCTIAG SECEETARYZ (:R. FEaxlxoEsj

Senate Bill 1171.

(Secretary reads title of bill) ' '
. 12nd readlng of tàe bill. The Copaittee on Public Healkh '

i
offers A Rendments Nod. 1 anë 2.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOE DC:0:IO)

L- -
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Committee Azendment :o. 1, Senator Donahue.

SENâT0B DONAHBEZ
I

Committee...I...I believe theydre...they4re both just !
i

technical amendments. Sorry about tàat. Tàey#re bokh

jqstu .one calls it a child-care facility and wakes ot:er

technical changes.

PRRSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE DE/UZIO)

Senator Doaahae has Moved the adopkion of Coamittee
1âmendment Ho. 1 to Senate Bil1 1171. àny discussion? If I
I
Inot, those in favor signify by saying àye. opposed Hay. TNe 1
I

Ayes havq i:. Comzittee àzendment No. 1 is adopted. Further I
i

committee aaenduenss? :
I
iâCTI'G SECHCTâRï: (HR. FEENAXDES) i

c ittee àmendaent No. 2.... OK2

PRXSIDIXG OFYICEB: tS2%AT0: DEHOZIO)

SenatoE Donahqe. '

SBNATOR DONAHBE:

I don't have a copy of Co/mittee àmeadzent No. 2.
#

ACTIXG SECZETARV: (NR. 'ERNAXDES)

(Secretary reads Cokmittee Ameadaent No. 2.)

S:Xà10: DONàHOZI

okay. 'hates vhat my azendment is going to do is to

aKaage that effective date. How do I...do I Table Ehat one?

PEESIDING O'#ICER: (SENATOE DEd0ZIO)

9e11y Senatoze it's a comaittee a/endzent. If we adopt

Comaittee àmenëœent Ho. 2: I donêt beliege that you will need

yoqr floor amendment. You probably will withdraw that. four

handler is tàere novy perkaps àe might..-senator Danaàue.
hSEN&TOE D0N

âHBE: I
.. .I...aove to accept Conmittee àmendlent No. 2.

I
IPEESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOX DEXUZIO)

àll righte Senator gonaàue Doves the adoption of Coupit-

tee âmenêmeat No. 2 to 1171. àny discassioa? If not, those

ia favor signify by saying &ye. Opposed xay. The àyes have

!
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it. Coamittee àzendment Ho. 2 is adopted. àny further
I

coumittee auendnents? I

ACTIHG SECRETàZYZ (NR..FXRNAXDES)

No further committee aoendzents.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENAQO: DEh;ZIO)

âny amendzents from tbe Floor? I
1

ACTING SECEETAZY: (:R. FERBàx9:s)

Ho Floor aaendmentsa..àmendzent No. 3...

PEESIBING O#FICEZ: (SEHATO: DEHBZIO) 1
Senatore tbe Floor amendœent is identical to the amend-

I
zen: that ge just adopted. Coanitàee àmendment No. 2. Sena- E

. 1
tor Donaàue.

SXNATO: :O:1R0E:
. I
Then...then Tvuthen...then ge aught '1

to..-then..xvitbdrag...the eloor amendment.

PRESIDI@G OFFICEQ: (SEgATOB DE:0ZIO)

â1l rigàt, Senator Donabue seeks leave of the Body to

withdraw àwendmenà No. 3. Is leave granted? teavm is

1graated. âaend/en: #o. 3 is vitàdra/a. Fartàer azendzenks?
àCTING SECAETARYZ (5E. FEENANDES)

Xo furtber azendments.

PECSIDING O##ICE:: (SENâTOE DEdOZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 119;e Senaior Keats. Senate j
bills 2nd readinge :r. secretaryy 119û, please. read the

bill.
I

&CTING SECEATâZY: (KR. FEENAgDES)

senate szlz Ilac. ' 1
1(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tke bill. No cozmittee azendxents.

PnESIDIEG OFFICER: (sEsàeoa DEhazlo) 1
,- jàny azendzents fro/ the floar?
ACTIHG SBCRETAEY: (:E. FERNANDES) l' :

Amendzent No. 1 offered by senator Keats.

PZESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOB DEKUZIO)
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Senator Keats.

5:N&T0: KEATS:

Thank you. 1he arigiaal bill. atkhoug: a good idea, had

some tecbnical problems. This is a---an agreed azendment to

go an tNe bill to cleaa it up, and I would move that

itds.w.its acceptance.

PNESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DE:UZIO)

senator Keats moves the adoption of àmendœent <o. 1 to

Senate Bill 1190. Aay discussion? If note those in favor

sigaify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 2he àyes have it.

ànendment No. 1 is adopted. àny further azendaeRts?

ACTING S:C:ETARKI (RE. FEEXANDES)

No further amendments.

P#ESIDING O'PICEB: (SENATO: DEHBZI0)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 11:1, Senator Joyce. 11:2.

Senate Bill 1290. senator Eock. 1222. Senator Jones. 1239e

senator Qatson. 124:, Senator iarovitz. 1250, Senator

Matson. 1269. senator Donahue. Seaate bills 2nd reading,

xr. Secrekary: is Senate Bill 1260. read the bille please.

ACTIMG SECBETAEK: (52. FCDNAHDES)

Senate Bill 1260.

tsecretary reads tikle of bill)

2ld reaQing of the bkll. %:e Comnittee on einance aud Credit

negulation offers two amendzents.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (S::âTOE DE;UZIO)

Senator Donahue.

SENATO: :0NAnBZ:

Thank youe Hr. President. Just far a point of clarifi-

catian: this vas in the Agriculturee Conservation and Energy

Committee. ke Na; uove; to that colukktee. â11 cigàt?

Okay.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SSKATOR DBKUZIO)

Stand corrected.

SENATO: DONAHUEJ
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&që I gi11 Nave to Rove to Tabte Collittee àuendzeats 1

and 2.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENàTO: DE::zIO)

gell, ge#ll take thez one at a tize. Senator Donahue

*oves to Table Committee Azendment No. 1 to senate Bill 1260.

Tàose in favor signifg by saying àye. opposed 'ay. The Ayes

have it. Committee àœenduent No. 1 is Tabled. Furkher

com/ittee amendments?

kCTI%G SECRETàEI: (hE. 'ERXANDES)

âmendment #o. 2. by khe same...

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DENOZIO)

Senator Donahue aoges to Table Comzittee Azendweat No.

to Senate Bill 1260. àny discussion; Senator Joyce.

S:#ârOX JEROXE JOYCZJ

Thank yoqy 5r. Chairman. senator. :as.o-has senator

geDaniel been.w.problem been taken sare of wità this? Al1

rigNt.

PEXSIDI'G OFFICESI (SXNATOE DE5;ZIO)

Further discussion? Tàose in favor signify by saying

âye. Opposed Kay. The âyes have Committee àmendment

No. 2 is Tabled. Further coœmittee ameadzeats?

ACTING SCCRETABY: (;R. FEEMANDES)

No furtber committee azendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTO; DENBZIO)

àRy anendKents fcom Ehe Floor?

ACTIHG SECEETAAï: (:R. FARNANDES)

Amendment No. 3, by senator Donahue.

PEESIDING OTFICE:Z (SENâTOP DENUZIO)

Senator Donahue.

S:XATOE DONAH:2z

Thank yoa. :r. Chairman-x.or Kr. President. Tbis anend-

Kent is no* going to be...effectively be Ehe bill a=d I have

cteared this with Senator o'Daniel: àe is aware of it and

wanlt speak for him to say tbat he supports tbe...kbe g:ole
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tàiag but he :as okayed it kbroogb ue. gbakxx.vhat ge are

doiag. ge are raising t:e bonding liults far an individual

vell from one thousand to tweaty-five huûdred dollars. ge
l

are raising t:ê aabrella bond from ten thousand to tventy- I
Ifive thousand dollars: aud ve are also setting up a...a

Procedure that vhen an oi1 coupany is clearing a title khat

ûfter six moaths had they not cleared tàat title that they

vould put tàe money iato an...an inkerest beariag account

before they pay the lessee or the lessor.

1PBBSIDIXG OFFICERZ (5ENàT0R DE:UZIO)
' j&11 rigNte senakor Donahqe bas aove; the adoption of

kmehdzent :o. 3. Any ëiscqssion? senakor Joyce. i
iSBNATOB JEROK: JOKCEZ 
I
I

Yes. thaak yoqe :2. Cbairman. Is this the.w-the recoa- j
iSe that the department asked for? l*elëe; ra

1PBESIDING OFFICER: (5E:#TOR SAVICKAS)
I

Senakor Dohahue. 1
1SBXàTOE DOXAHOE:
1ï

es. j
PBBSIDING O'PICEB: (5E:âT0n SàVICKàS) 1

Is tbere further discussion? If not. seaatar Donahue

loves the adoptio? of àmendment xo. : to seaate Bill 1263. j
àll those in favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed.

Tâe àyes bave it. àmendzent Na. 3 is adopted. àay further

alendaeats?

ACTIAG SECRETARKI (dP. FARNANDES)
!Xo further amenGmeuts.

PHESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SXNàTOR SAVICKAS)

13rd reading. Senate Bill 1263, Senator gock. senate
Bill 126%. senator Schaffer. Pead tbe billy Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECR:TARFZ (HR. FERNAHDBS) l
1Senate Bill 1264

. 1
(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The cozœittee on Execqtive offers
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one amenâment.

PBESIDING OrFICEEI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)i

senator Schaffer.

SENATOD SCRAFFER:

This is the amendlent ve discussed in com/ittee. Seaator

Qock's suggestion, vhich gould instead of alloving th9

Departzent of Commerce and Co/muniky àffairs to establish a

fqn; an; handle funds. kt voald allov tbe? to receive mooey

vhich would be deposite: ia the-..state Treasurg and we vould

appropriate a line item for those funds for promotion of

Illinois; an exazple of vhicb would be some company thak

sends a banch of catalogues tàat we mail a11 over the vorld

for t:em and we hit thez for part of the postage. Eather

tNan Nave them handling Doney: as the bill originally pro-

poses. woulë have us approprkate a line itew and ùave tbem

jqs: get cbecks for the State Treasqry.

PEXSIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Is there...

SENATOB SCEAFFER:

I believe both sides are copacetic.

PRXSIDING OFFICEA: (SEXATOR SâVICKAS)

Is tbere discussion? If not, Senator Scbaffer moves the

adoption of Committee Auendmenk No. 1 to senate Bill 1264.

TEose in favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The

àyes have it. àmendment :o. 1 is adopted. Any furtàer

cozmittee awendzents? '

ACTING SECRETARY: (:R. EEDNAïDES)

No further comzittee amendmmnts.

PRESIDING OFeICER: (SENâTOB Sà#ICKlS)

àny aœendzents from the Floor?

ACTIKG SECEETART: (KE. #EPNANDES)

àmendment Xo. 2 offered by Senakor Schaffer.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SA/ICKàS)

Senator Schaffer.
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SENATO: SCHAFFER:

I think I just explained âmendment Xo. 2. I#2 not sure

uhat âmeniment %o. 1 was.

ACQING SECRETàZYI (:R. FERKANDES)

(Secretary reads Auendzent No. 1)

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (sEXà10E Sà#ICKàs)

Senator Schaffer.

SENàTO: SCHAEFEP:

âœendment No. 1 *as a technical azendaent Làak.w.instead

of tàe one 1 just explained. %hat I just explained is ghates

uov before use àmendnent No. 2.

PRESIDIBG OFPICEDZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

kas there any concern on Alendlent Ho. 1? If not, on tbe

aioption of àwendpent No. 2. those in favor indicate by

saying âye. Thase opposed. T:e Ayes have it. Azendment No.

2 is adopted. Any further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARX: (ER. FERNàMDES)

No further anendments.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SCKATOR 5à7ICKàS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1267. Senator Kustra. senate

Bill 1272. senator Kustra. Eead the bill. Kr. secretary.

àCTING SECRCTAEZ: (:R. FERNANDES)

Senate 9i11 1272.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. Ho comœittee amead/ents.

PRESIDIXG OFEICER: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

âny amendments from the floor?

ACTIHG SECRETARV: (:E. PERNANDES)

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Kustra.

PBESIDING OFFICZZ: (SE(Ià;ûR sà7ICKà5)

Senator Kaskra.

SZ:ATOE KDsT:A:

Thank yoee :r. President and zembers of the senate.

Senate Bill 1272 :as within it a reading improveaent prograz.
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rhis amendmeat merely provides that those reading naterials I

shall be provided in library zedia centers across t:e State. j
I woQld ask for iks adoption.

PZESIDIIIG OeFIC2R: (SEN&TOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not: Sanator Sustra zoves the

adoption of âzendment No. 1 to senate Bill 1272. Tàose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. àmendzeht No. 1 is adopted. Any further amendments?

ACTING SECZETAHV: (::. EERNNXDES)

No further amendments.

PIESIDING OFFICED: (SEHATO; SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 12:3. Senator Kustra. Senate

3i11 1275, Senator Kustra. Eead the bill. Kr. Secrekary.

ACIING SZCRETAEYI (::. FERNANDES)

SeRate Bilt 1275.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of tke bill. No committee akendaents.

PEESIBI%G OEFICE%: (SE%ATOE SAVICKâS)

àuy aleuileqts from the Yloor?

âCTI:G SECRETàEY: (H:. FEEKâNDES)

No floor alendments.

PPCSIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bilk 1276, Senator Kustra. îead the

bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SdC:ETAPYZ (XR. eEB:ANDEs)
1Senate Bill 1276.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l) :
' 

I2nd reading of t:e bill. No committee aaendmenks. 1

PRESIDING OFEICED: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS) !

Any amendœents froa the Floor? 1,
$ACTING SECRETàRKI (NR. TERNANDES)

ïo Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5EHâT0: SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1278. Senator Kustra. Eead the
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' 
bkll, :r. secretary.

ACTING SEcEtTànKz (sn. EERNANDBS) i
' 

j' Senate Bill 1278.
(Secrekary reads kitle of billj

2nG readihg of the bill. No copaittee amendments.

PEESIDIXG OEPICERI (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Any alendzents fron the Floor?

âCTIHG SECRCTA3': (:R. e:a:â:DEs)
1No Floor amendzents

. I
PRESIDING OFFICEQZ (SEXATOR SàVICKAS) j

3rd reading. senate Bill 1279: Senator Kustra. Read the

bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECRETàAK: (:R. F;RNANDES)

' Senake Bi11.,. 1279.

lseccetary reaâs tktle of bill) 1
2nd reading of the bill. The Co/mittee on Executive offers

one aœendaent.

PQZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD Sà7ICKAS)

Senator Kustra.
. ISEMATG: KDsTRâ:

Tbank youe ;r. President and zezbers of the senate. This

bïll clarifies the coaposition of the board in the billg and

it's a technical amendneat. i

PAXSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SA7ICKAS)

Is there discussion? If aot. Senator Kastra Koves the
1

adoption of Ceznittee àzendment xo. 1 to senate 3il1 1279. j
Those in favor indicate by saying àye. Those oppased. The 1

1Ayes have it. àQendmeak No. 1 is adopted. Any fucther
1

comzitkee amehdmenks? j
ACTING SECRBTARK: (::. FERNàNDES)

No further comzittee azendments. 1
PQESIDING OFFICEZ: (S:SâTOP SAVICKRS)

lny aœeadzents froz the eloor?

ACTING GECRETARYI (5R. FXRXANBES)
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àœendment No. 2 offered by senator Kustra. It appears to

be t:e saze ameudaent.

P:ESIDIXG OFEICER: (S:NàT0n SAVICKâS)

Seaator Kqstra.

SBBATO/ KBSTEA:

:r. Presidenk, I#1 jast inforle; tbat khe anendzent

before us no* is the correct technical amendzent and that the

pregious one sbould have been witâdrawa or Tabled or ukamever

a?; ve should adop: this one.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENàTOR s&@ICKàS)

Sehator Kqstra Koves to reconsider tàe vate by wàicà

àmendneak No. 1 vas adopted. Tbose in favor for cecoasiiera-

tiaa iadicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. The vote is ceconsidered. xogy Senator Kqstra eoves to

'able âxendMeat Bo. ! to Senate Bill 1279. Those in favor

indicate by saying âye. Tkase opposed. The Ayes have it.

àweadment N@. 1 is Tabled. eûrther amendaents?

âCTING SECRBTARK: (5R. FERNANDES)

à/endzent Xo. 2 offered by Senator Rustra.

PRESIDING OFPTCfQ: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Kastra.

SBXATO: KBSTRA:

ehis is the technical ameadment. There's soœe clarifying

language in hgre regarding tàe coœposition of the board.

PBESIDING OF#ICEE: (SENA:OR SAVICKàSj

Is there discussion? If not. Senator lustra aoees the

adoptioa of âmendaent No. 2 to seaate Bill 1279. Those in

favot indicate by saying âye. Tàose opposed. Tàe Ayes have

it. àmeadaent 'o. 2 is adopted. Any fqtther amendments?

&CTIKG SECRETàRï: l:R. FEASANDES)

Ko further amendzents.

PEESIDING OFEICCR: (SEHATOD SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1281, Senator Kqstra. Senator

Kqstra, 1281. 1285. Senator Topinka. Read :he billy :r.
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! Secretary.

ACTING SECRSTAAY: (d:. eERNà:D:s)

Senate Bill 1285.

j (seccetarx reads title of bill)
l 2ûd reading of tbe bill. T:e coœmittee on Judiciary 11

offers one amendaent.

PEESIDI#G OEFICEEI (SENATO; SAFICXAS)

senator Topinka.

S:NATO: TOPINKAZ

fes, Kr. Presideqt an; Laiies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee I voal; like to vitàdrav tàe committee awend-

Kent.e.Table the...the coazittee azendment and then put on

àzeadment <o. 2 from tàe Floor.

PQESIDISG OFYICEA: (SESàTOE SâVICKAS)

Senator Topinka loves to Table.o.aleada.otke Collittqq

àzendment :o. 1 to Senate 3il1 1285. Is there discussion?

If note those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those

opposed. The àyes have it. àzendzent No...colœittee âmend-

Qeûk Xo. 1 is labled. fnrtbqr azeaëmelts?

ACTING SECEETAaKZ (:R. FBRNàNDES)

so further cozmittee azendments.

PRASIDING OFFIC:D: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Any aaendzents from tke Floor?

ACTISG SECEETA:Y: (5:. FEBNANDCS)

âmehdment Xo. 2 offered by senator Topinka.

PAXSIDING OEFICEA: (SEKATO: sA7ICSâS)

Senator Topinka.

SEKATOE TOPINKA:

ies, àzeldKen: #o. 2 basically reflects Bhat tàe cozIit-

tqe suggested vbich vas dropping the advisory board-.-fron

the original propasal.

k P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR sà/lcKàs)
Is there discassion? If not, seaator Topiaka Ioves to

adopt àmendaent :a. 2 to Senate Bill 1285. Those ia favor
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inGicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes àave it.

àlqhdteat Ko. 2 is adopted. àuy fqcther alendmeûts;

ACTING SECRETARK: (KR. FE:NANDES)

No further aaendzents.

PRZSIDIXG OF#ICERZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

3rG reaGing. Seaake Bill 1338: Senator Pbilip. Senate

Bill 1311, Senator Bloom. 1321. Senator 'ar/vitz. 1338,

Seaator Joyce. 1339. Senator Jerêmiah Joyce. 13:2, Senator

Savickas. Read the bill, ;r. Secretarr.

ACTING SECRCTARYZ (::. FERHàSDES)

Senate Bill 1342.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No co//ittee azendzents.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

àLy amenQmeBts from the eloor?

ACTIMG SEC:ETARY: (ëR. FEENâXDYS)

Na lloor amendments.

PEdSIDING 0#FICE:: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. .. Senate Bill 1351. Seaator Schuneœan. aead

tbe bille :r. secretary.

ACTING SECRETâRYI (dR. FERMANDZS)

Senate Bill 1351.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coazittee amendments.

PEESIDISG OFFICBZI (SEHRTOR SAVTCKàS)

&ny amendments from t:e rloor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (d2. FERNAKDES)

âleadlent No. 1 offered by Senator Schuneman.

PRZSIDISG OFFICEB; (SEH:TOR SAVICKIS)

Senator Scbuneœan.

SENATO: SCHBKENAH:

Thank youe :r. President. This is the bill that gould

autta? the pull tab openers on beer cans and pop cans in

Illinois. In comœiktee, it was.n opjosed by soze of the
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 zaaufactqrers, and particulacly ànheuser-3usch: and I made an

 agreement at tàat tiae that we vould vork sametàing out gith
!

! tNq? as far as pbasing in *he bill. Soy azendment :o. 1

simply makes the bill effective after December 3l, 1937 aad

it is agreed...and agreed azendlent. 2 voald move for its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFEICEPZ (SEN:TOE SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discession' If not, senator Schaneman moves the

adoption of âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1351. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

ik. àlehduent Ko. 1 is adopted. zny fqrtber azendments?

ACTING SECEETARY: (::. FERNANDES)

Ko fqrther amendments.

PRESIDIMG OFPICER: (SENATOR SA#ICKAS)

3r; reading. Senate Bilk 1353: Senator D'àrco. 1363.

Senator Dêlrco. 1363. Senator Blooœ. aead t:e billy :r.

Secretary.

&CTTNG SECR:TàR'Z (:R. FEnNANDES)

Senate Bill 1363.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coamittee on Revenqe offers one

amendment.

PZESIDIVG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

senator Bloom.

SZXATO: 3LOO::

Thank you: Kr. President and fellog Seaators. ëàat the

comzitkee aaeniment does is scale 1363 dova to basically pro-

viding the procedures for decertifying an enterprise zone if

tbe community has not gone about developing it. Tàe amend-

menk does not eatirely Qo the job aad there wil1 be anotber

alendzent after this: bat I'd urge this azmadsentfs adoption.

 PRZSIDIKG OFPICERZ (SEKàTOE SNVICKASj
Is there discussion? If noty Senator Blooz zoves the

adoption of àmendment No. 1 to senate Bitl 1363. Those in
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favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. àœendœeat No. 1 is adopted. àny furtàer cozmittee

azendœents?

RCTING SECXETADYI (:2. EERNANDES) i
I

Xo further comaittee ameudments.

PQZSIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOB SAVICKàS)
i
IAay aœendzents on tàe Eloor?

. I
ACTING SCCBETABK: (HE. EERNANDES) j

âzendzent :o. 2 offered by Senator Bloom.
i

PQESIDING OEfICEEZ (SENàTOR SAVICKâS)

SeRator Blooœ.

iSANATOR Bt00:z
Al1 righty if ve adopt this azendzeate we would tàen bave

E:e bill...the fully one of..wdecertification of enterprise

zoaes; and it would empover DCC: to decertify a zane for
Icause after a statezent of charges. a six-ronth probatiou and

pqblia hearing has been held, aRd the net effect of Amead-
1

aenta 1 an; 2 vould be a twelve-month decertification proc- 1

ess. Alswer aa qqestions; okheruisey seek tEe adoptioB of j
I

tbis ameaâaent.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR 5A7ICKâS)

Is tkere discussion? Senator ïetsch.

szsAToa seTscn: I
. 1Th

ank yoq. If the sponsor would jast be clear. ïou. 1
inGicaked that vit: Amendaent No. 2 the bill would deal only

1gitN decertification as it came ouk of :be coumitkee. Is

that correct?

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (GEXàTGR Sà7ICKASI

Senator Blooz.' 

jSE<âTOR BLOOK:
i

Tàat is correctg Senator, an; then àœendzent No.
' 

j3...*e11e gould allow for the auardkug of Iore entqcprkse

zones as. I understaadv has been agneed ào; bat these tvo

ameadaents accoœplish what ve hope to accoxplish iu *he
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cozzitteev Hos. 1 and 2. aaking it a decertification bill.
- 

Okay? ' '
IP:ESIDIN

G OFEICEE: (SZKàTQR SNVICKASI .
1Is there fqrther discussion? If note Genator Bloom moves

the aGoption of à/endment No. 2 ko Senate Bill 1363. ehose
iin favor indicate by saying àye. Tbose opposed. The àyes

have it. âmeadzent Ho. 2 is adopted. &ny furtàer azend- '1

aentsz I

âCTI#G SECBETARYZ (;:. FERNANDES)
I

âmeadment No. 3 offered by seaator Blooœ. I
!PIESIDISG OYFICZB: (5ENàTO: SAVICKàS) 
j
I

senator Blool.

SCKATOE BtO0K:

IA1l right. âlendment :o. 3 allovs DCCA to certify twelve I
i

- enterprise zones in 1985, increasing the number from eight. 1
I

This same kind of provision was allowed in 1984: ho/ever, the I
!

1agerall number of ênterprise zonms, forky-eight, has not

1beea changed. It allovs the process to speed up. &aswer any .

qaestions; othervise. urge its adoptioa. j
1PPESIDIVG OTFICEAC (SENàTOB SàVICKàSJ I
1

Is tKere discussion? If nat, Senator Blooz moves the '1
adoption of àzendment No. 3 to senate 8ill 1363. Those in j

' Ifavor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. 1àe Ayes have
1

' it. àmendment #oa 3 is adopted. àny further amend/ents?

àCTI#G SZCBETARY: (K:. FER:âNDE5)

No further amendments.
tP:ZSIDING OPPICBR: (SEKâTOR SAVICKAS)
I
I3rd reading

. senate Bill 1366, Seaator 3o2*e2. 3enate I
13ill 1367

: Selator sonler. 1.369. senator Coffey. Read the 1

bill, dr. Secretary. II
:

àCTING SECBETARX: (BA. #ERNâ:DeS) I
!
!Senate Bill 136:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the billa No comzittee anenduents. .
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PRESIDIKG O#FICCR: (SENATOP SàVICKAS)

Aay aaendœents from the floor?

:CTI'G SECZETARKZ (:E. #EBXNNDZS)

No 'loor azend/eats.

PRESIDING OFFIC:R: (SE#ATOE SAVICKAG)

3rd reading. selate Bill 1371. seaatar xetscN. Genate i

Bill 1382. seaator switb. Read the billy nr. Secretary.
i

ACTING SECZETARfZ (XE. EERNâNDBS) I

Senate Bill 1382. i
1 i

(Secretary reads title of billj

2në readkng of t*e bkll. No commitkee azendzents.

PRESIBIXG OPTICCR: (SENATOR Sà#ICXàS) ,

âny alendments from the Floor? '
IACTISG SECRETARY

Z (XR. FERNANDESI
1à/en4aen: No

. 1 offered by Senator saith. 1
PAESIDIXG OFFICB:Z (SE#ATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Smith. 1
SEHATOE s:ITn:

Tbaqk yoœy Kc. Presiieht. Senate Bkll 13%2 has an aleld-

ment and tàis amendnent is technical in nature...it does not I

specify fro? khom inforaation on tàe vhereabouts of a child

Jsospected of being a victiw of child abase shoald be kitù- I

keld. Siace tàe inteht is io witbhold information from those
I

iadividuals vho are suspected of abusing that particular jI
cbild. Amendment 1 œakes that iatent clear. It specifies 1

1that the school district 2ay witbhold iaforlatioa fraz any

perssa suspected of chil; abuse. jI
P/ESIDIXG 0F,IcE:: (SEXATO: sAvICKAs) 1

1Is there discussion? If not: Senator Szith Koves the
iadoption of Aaendmeat No. 1 to Seaate Bitl 1332. lbose ia
1

fagoc iadicate by sayin: Aye. Those.a.apposed Nag. The Ayes I' I
lhave it

. àzendment :o. 1 is adopted. ànx further azend-

œeats?

ACTI#G SECDETAPV: (:R. FERNANDES)
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I

! so furtàer amendments.

 P/ESIDING 0FrIc:Rz (sBliàT0: Sâ7Ic:àS)

 3rd rea4kng. . Senate Bill 1388. seaator Coffey. Eead tàe

' bill, 5r. Secretary.

j ACTI#G SECZEIAZF: (:B. F;RNàND:s)
Senate Bill 1388.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reaiing of the bill. No comœittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOR Sâ#ICKàS)

âny amendzents fro? tbe floor?

ACRING SECRESàBK: (:E. FEHNàNDES)

Anendment No. 1 offered by senator Coffey.

PBBSIDI'G O#FICERJ (SE:ATOR sA#ICKàs)

Senator Coffey.

SCN&TOR C0PFCY:

'hank you: :r. Pnesident and aembers of tàe Senate.

àmend/ent No. 1 azends Senate Bill 1383 on page 3 in liae q

by deleting the gord paay'l an; ilserting Ilsball.'â It

alao.w.on page 3 by adding after line 35 the following,

wgot:ing àn this paragrapà sball be colstraed toa..to reguire

anyaare hours of vork than wba: is perzitte; by Federal ragu-

lations.'' This was an aaendment that was agreed to by tNe

cozmittee to clear qp this bill: and I:d asà for a favorable

rokl call.

PBZSIDIXG O'FICER: (SENATO: S&VICKAS)

Is there discussiaa? If not. Selatoc Coffey Koves the

adoption oe âmeadœeat %o. 1 to Senaïe Bill 1338. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. T*e lyes have

it. àmendzent #o. 1 is adopted. Any further amendaents?

àCTI#G SECRXTAEfZ (XP. #B:NàNDEs)

xo furààer aœeadueuts.i
! PRESIDIGG OFPICBR: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)r

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1389. Senator

Sangweister..wsenaàor Sangaeister: 1389. 1391: Seaator
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D'ârco. la:2. senator n.Arao. 1397. senator oarcow. Read

 the bill, :c. seccetary.
ACTING SCCESTAP'J (:R. FERNàNDES)

senatq :ill 1397.

(Secretary reads tktle of bill)

2n; reaiing of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SE:ATOR SàVICKàS)

Any aaeadaents from khe rloor?

AC'IHG SCCHCTAHYZ (:R. FEBKANDES)

Xo Floor awendœents.

PRXSIDING QFEICERI (SENâTOE SàVICKàSj

3rd readiag. 1399. Senator D'àrco. 1:02. Senator

Coltins. 1%04, Senator Collins. Senate Bill 1:05. senator

Collias. 1%06g Senator Collins. 1%08e Senator Callias.

Senate 3ill 1414, senator Kqstra. senate Bill 1:15, Seaator

Rqstra. Seaate Bill 1:17, Senator Barkhauseu. 1q19# senakor

Darraw. Read the bill, Nr Secretary.

àCTING scca:TAgrz (:R. FERNAXDES)

Senate Dill 1:19.

(secretacy reads title of bikl)

2RG reaëiRg of the bill. go comnittee amendments.

PRESIAIMG O#7ICB%: lS;:àT0R SAVICKAS)
J

àay amendzents from the Floor?

ACTING SECR:TABYZ (dE. FERNA#DES)

àzendment #o. 1 offered by Senator Darrow.

PeZSIDIHG OCFICEE; (SENATOR SR/ICKAS)

SenaEor Darrog.

S;NATO: DAR2O9:

Thank rou, dr. President. àzendment Xo. 1 is tecànical.

In drafting tbe bill :he Reference Bureau repeated a line and

tkis merely takes that extra line out.

P/ASInING OFFICXR: (SC/ATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio. for vhat...we#re on 1319 and the board

shows 1418...is khere discussion on the amendwent? Tf note
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l senator narrov uoves the adopsion of &mendaent xo. I ko
I
' Senate Bill 1419. Shose in favor indicate by saying âye.

l Those opposed. The Ayes have it. Ameadment :o. 1 is
adapted. Any further alendzents?

âCTING SECgETARV: (KR. FERN&XDBS)

No further alendEewts.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEA: (3ESATOR sà#ICKàs)

3rd reading. Senake Bill 1%22, Senator darovitz. 1425.

Senator tuft. nead the bill. :r. secretary.

ACQING SECZETAZ/I (:n. FSRNAHDES)

Senate Bill 1:25.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2R; reading of the bill. sa comzittee aaend/eats.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SE#àTO: SkVICKàS)

â?y amendments frol t:e Yloor?

èCTIKG SECEETA:ïZ (:A. FERNANDES)

Amendment No. 1 offered by senator Luft.

PRESIDING QFFICE:: (sE5àTOE SAVICKàS)

senator Laft.

S'NàTOR LUFT:

Thank youy :r. President. Amendzent No. 1 adds a front .

door referenduz to the bill, and I vould move for its adop-

kion.

PEXSIDING OEEICEA: (SEKATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, senator Luft Koves tàe

adoption of àaendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1:25. Tàose in

favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. Tàe àyes have

it. àzendment :o. 1 is adopted. ànF furtâer amendaents?

ACTIKG SECEETZBY: (da. FEBXàNDES)

so fqrtker aaendœents.

PAESIDING OFEICE:: (SBNâTO: Sà7ICKàs)

I 3rd readiag. senate Bill 1426: Senator zkto. 1%23.
I

Seaator Sangmeister. Senate Bitl 1429, senator Joyce.

1R32: Senator Cacrokt. Seaaie Bill.-.read kke bill: :r.
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Secretary.

ACTIXG SECHSTADK: (::. EERXANDES)

senate Bill 1:32. t
1

lsecretary reads title of bill) I

2nd reading of the bill. No comzittee aœendaents.

PRESIDING Of#ICEn: (5:NàT0: sA7ICKàs)

A daents from the Eloor?ny amen

ACTING SECEETAPT: (dR. FEaNANDES)

No Floor ameadmeats.

PEZSIDING OEFICZR: (5:NATO: SâVICKAS)

3rd reading. Genatew--for vhat pqrpose Senator

VaGalabene arise?

SZNATOR VAnALABBNE:

ïesg on a point of personal prkvilege. : group fron tbe

Triaity tutheran School from Edvardsvillee Illinoise is Nere

vith their principal, Terry Scbnidt, and I would like for

them to staad and ba recogRized. lhex#re oa tbe right gal-

lery in t:e rear.

PRESIDING OEFICE:: (sEKAT0: SAVICKàS)

Seaate Bi11 1:36, Senator Joyce. 1%42, Senator

Sangzeister...read t:e bille :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECAETAEV: (::. FE:NàNDE5)

Seaate Bill 1%42.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coazittee aœendmenks.

PRESIDIMG O'FICEE: (SENNTOB Sà7ICKàS)

àny azendments from the Floor?

ACTING SZC:ETARYI (:n. FERNANDES)

àueninent No. 1 offered by Senator sangmeister.

1P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS) 
4I

Senator saagaeister.

SENATO: SASGSEISTSRZ

ïeah, as this bill was Driginally introducede it was aot

properly introduced because if you recall at the last Session
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I

1I passed out of tàis senate an iapunity bill, aad I expected

to hage the bill reintroduced exackly as it was as ve passe;

it out of here previously aad we get into qse vecsus 1
Itraasactional immunity which is rat*er a tecbnical subjeck :
1v:ich vill be discussed on 3cd readiag. àll tkis amend/ent

does às pat the bill iu the identicak shape it 1as wàen ve

passed it out of tNe Senate a year ago, aaë I vould move for
lEk

e adoption of tha: alendment. 1
eazsznuxv: 1

1Genator Sangleister has move; the adoption of Amenduent
1

Ko. 1 to Selakm Bill 1442. Is there any discussion? If aote j
i

a1l in favor iniicate by saying àye. All opposed. The àyes
1

Nave it. 1he azendment is adopted. Further amendments? 1
àCIING SZCXBTAA'Z (;:. FERNANDCS) .

go tactser anenuments- j
IPEXSIDZST:
1

3rd reading. 43. 1q%4e senator Joyce. 1454. senatoc

Kqstra. 1459. Senator Collins. Alt righte if I can have the

attentian of the Keœbership, we will be vorking until approx-

ipately five-thirty, give or take a fe# minutes, probably

give aad gork until five-fifteen or so, aad ve lill reconvene

tomorrov zarning aà 10:00 a.*. and also Thursday at 10z00 j
a.a. aad oa both days work until approxizately six o#clock: l
on Fridayy We Mill commence at nine and gork until approxi-

œakely one-thirty. 'he Hoase leadership advised Senator j
Philip and I khat 'hey will be in late on eriday. It is our

intent nok to be in lake on Friday. Tentakivelye ve :ave ,
I

rescàeduled a Session for nooa on Kondayg the 20th. If 1
I

youell take a look at the back page of yoar Calendar gità the
I
Iscbedale and Just follov along. 0n Ehe 15the gkich is towor- :
I

rog. we*ll go froœ ten to six; the 16tà from ten to six, 17th l

Ifrom nine until approximately one- thirtg, tentatively, nooa

on donday the 20th: aad then as you knov the 24th: t*e

eridaye hopefullyy if we come in oa Kaaday, ve can leave
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early on eriday. having concluded our bqsiness, that is the

deadline for tàe Senate bills in the Senate. Tvo additional

changes on the Calendarv..or on tbe schedule. Senator Philip

an; I aet this porning vikh the House leadersbip and we have

ieterziaed that it is not necessary for us to be here oh the

31st day of Aaye so scratch the 31st. nor on June 7th:

Friday. June 76h; so scraEch Friday, Jqle 7tb. T*e Gecretazy

has inforaed me tbat a number of members have requested

recalls of bills on 3rd for purposes of au aaendmeat. I

vould ask you to get those to the secretary prior to the

close of busiaess today. Re uill bandle.u or ue wkkl publisb

a recall làst and handle that first thing tomorrow morning to

give tbe Ierbers an opportuniïy to amen; their bills and to

afford the clerical staff in Enrolling and Engrossing the

opportqnity to get tbose prepared. Melll do that first thing

in :he morning once ge get a list put togetàery so if any

meaber has a bill they vish ta have recalled, get it on the

list tonight. would call your a'tention, I'm told, that

al1 members have received the Agree; Bill tist and a LIS

printout. I'd ask the mezbers to take a look at that. àny

sponsor, obviously, can Ee/ove his or her bill froz the

àgreed tist at any Eine and that is :he sponsores right. If

they do not wish it to be on the àgreed List: it need not be

on the âgreed tist. àny bill that is recalled for an aœend-

nent vill be taken off the âgreed List: ahd we wil1 vote on

the Agreed tist on Thursdaye so I'd ask you to càeck tàe list

and...and zake Ehe appropriate motioas or wharever. senator

darovitz, for vhat purpose da you arise?

SENàTOE KAROVITZ:

Just for tbe purposm of an inquiry, Hr. President. 2f

soze of the bills that aEe presently oa 2ad or gere on 2Rd at

t:e time the Agreed List vas prepared and have beea aoved to

3rd and are noncontroversial and agreede vill there be an

addition to kbe àgreed Bill List for khese bills tàat are
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noacontroversial?

PEESIDENT:
1

@elte that...that's a Geterninatio? thak senator Philip E
I

*l; t have yet to make. Re-u ve talked in terms of a second

Agreed List. Let's see No# weere going here. #eêre going to j
I

start on tbe Calendar on 3rd readinge on page 22, very
lshortly and we will just continue going tbroagh and as the j
$

leek progressese ve#ll find aut whether or not a second list

is..ois aecessary. ke have, as you can see on the schedule,

@ednesdaye Thursday and half of fridayg Lalf of flondayg Tues-

iayy @ednesdaye Tharsday and, hopefallye half of friday Eo

handle in excess of eight Lqndred bills. Soe I'd ask the

mezbers to be attentive and be in tàeir seats and so that we

can proceed and afford every nember the opportqnity ta have

his or her bill fqlly discussed and heard and.-.and debated.

Senator Geo-Karis, for what purpose do you arise?

.SENâTO: GEO-KARIS:

:r. Presidentg did I hear you correctky to say that we

*i11 be coming in at noon on Koaday, tbe 23th?

PRESIDENTC

1Fou did.

SEHATOR GEO-KAZIS:
l

ènd did you...yoû bad some othec changes and I *as tied '

qp gken I...sorry. j
PPESIDENT:

Okay. Noan on Hondayy t:e 20th: strike the 31st and

skrike the 2nd...7th. Qe will aot be here eitàer of those j
*wo Fridays; eridaye tbe 31st or Eriday. tùe 7th of June.

à1l right. I4d ask all meebers to please be in their seats

aaâ be attentive. ie vill begin on tNe Order of Seaate j
Bills 3r4 Eeading, passage stage, and ve vill have about t#o

hours on passage stage and see how far we can get. oa the i

order of SenaEe Bills 3rd Readingy senate Bill 11. Senate

Bill 12e senator Keats. Senate Bill 17. Senator D'Arco.
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@ . Seaate Bill 18, Genator ëelch. on the Order of senate Bills

3rd Eeading is senate Bill 18. ;r. Secretaryy read the bille

please.

ACTI'G GECRETAEKZ (MB. FA:XàgD:S)

senate 5i1l 13.

(SecreEary reads title of bill)

3rd reading oï tàe bill.

PEESIDERTI

Senator eelch.

SENkTO; 9BtCH:

'haak yoûe ;c. President. Senate Bill 18 is aiaed at

those advertisements ghich offer merchaadkse or servkces as

being for free bat contain conditions or obligakions not

stated in the proposed offer of free merchandise. For tbose

who are under the Beal Eskate License àcte those vho adver-

tise lr affer the merchandise as free but impose tàese

qnstateG conditions or obligations for receiving the merchan-

dise are subject to license sqspeusion, revocatian or other

peaalties. Basically, what this is is a trqtb in aivectisiug

proposal. ehat ve are trying to do here is get at

those.aaadvertisers among realtors gào.oaentice you to come

to these lots to sit through either E#o hours of prograning
' vhere tbey give you a filw view of a1l of the wopders of

their lakeside lots or they take yoq an a tour for a couple

of Eours. specifically: vhat has happeûed throughout the

state is that cectain prizes are offered to entice you to get

tàere: yoe Gon't know vhat youlre getting iato vhen you get

there and this is to regaire that a statezent is made in the

adFertksement what those 'unstated conditions for receiving

kbat free prize are.

PEESIDEBT:

àl1 right: any discussion? senator Schaffer.

SENàTOE SCHAEFEH:

Just brieflyy Hr. President. Khak's àhe position of *he
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Illinois Eealtors' àssociation? I haeen't heard pco or con

fron anybody on this bill aad I wasn't avare there was a

problem. shovs you how zany of those things I got.o.l've

been lured to.

PZESIDENT:

Senator kelch.

SESATOR %Etc::

Qell. Eàey... wy analysise Senator: says theydre not

opposed to the general idea behind this bill. Basicallyv

ghat they have said to me is that part of the bill

vithino..vithin the section that I#a adding an amendœent to

sayse its wisrepresentioa is a no-no. kkat this specifically

does is spelt out tàis particular type of utsrepresentation.

This would allow a consuaer or local individual to determine

jask what misrepresentatioa is and âefinq it for tbese par-
ticular types of circqastances so tbat yoa can Eell that

there is a violation of this àct, and kt's not sa nebulous

that #oa need a lawyer to interpret the vord aisrepcesen-

tatiou in each instance.

PRSSIDENTI

Fqrther discussion? seaator schunezan.

SEXATOE SCHU@EIIAN:

Question of the sponsor. dr. Presideat.

PRZSIDENT:

. Sponsor indicates be:ll yieldy Senator Schuneœan.

5E'âT0E SCH;:EHAN:

Senator @elcà, yoq...this appliqse as I qnderstand iE,

only to real estate licensees. Is that.o-is that correct?

PPYSIDENT: '

Senator kelcb.

seNàToE gELCH:

That's correct. It anends the section of the Statute

dealing vith real estate licenses. '

PRESIDENT:

L- - -
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Senatoz scàuneaan.

SENâTOR SCHUNXHAN:

àre...are they the only.o.business people y:o offer free

mercàandise or..ovhy are you siugltng out tbe real eskate

lniqstry far this bill as opposed to all busiaess. for

example?

PZZSIDZHT:

Senator Helch.

SCXATOA QELCH:

kelle Senator, las: year I did have a bill that deal:

gith a11 free offers. That gas opposed by the Retail Eer-

ahalts' àssociation. I spoke vith the/. They indicated tàat

tNewvpsiace tEe Iain proble? I Was intereske; in was tà2 real

estate aGvertisinge they suggested that I just anend the Heal

Estate Act itself as opposed to making this aa ogerall

Statqte. So: vith that advice in œinde that's what I did.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR sCnD#;Kâ::

@elly thank you, :r. President. Ladies anG Gentlemen of

t*e senatev zy analysis indicates that Paragrap: 5818,

Section IB# Subparagrapb E of o?r Statqte deals wikb this

Qatter already. :ew language appears to be duplicating

existing grounds for suspensione revocation or other pen-

alties, so there's sowe question about Whether this bill is

needed. think ge oœgàt to also kake a look at..oat khe

exteat to ghich we may be intcqding into the business affairs

of this state. I would urge a serious look at this bill.

P'ESIDENT:

eurther discussion? Senator Kelly.

SERàTOE KZLLY:

ïeahe just brkeflyv :r. President and œepbers of tàe

Senate. I rise to support this bill. I kaow..omost of us in

this Chamber have received invitations to go out and look at
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 property and there's a nupber of itens listed on there. It
wight be a tea thousand dollar check or a bond for fige han-

GreG dollars or a color T. 7. set and then theyêll have a

very suall ite/ listed on Eberey and that parkiculac icem is

tbe onee ladies and gentlezene that youdre going ro end up

withy and it isa't even as valuable as yoq might suspect that

it might be when yoaa.owhen you view it; and there are a

nulbqr of people that are traveliqg great distaûces in order

to kkiak that tàey have a chance. ëou knov. everyoae has

tàis feeling tkat they#re going to vin and theylre going to

get the big prizev theylre going to win nu/ber ane. This

legislation is aized ak preventing this type of disàortioa in

trying to get people...to encourage theœ to coze out

and.omand pqrchase tbeic property. I think it's a good bill

an4 I ask yoq to support Senator Qelcb on tbis Senate bikl.

PRESIDZNT:

Any further discqssion? Further discussian? seaator

@elch. you vish to close?

SXKATOR RELCH:

xes, ;r. President. Let me just respoad to the senatorês

suggestion tàat this daplicative of a separate sectian of the

Statate. He's talking about Paragraph 4 of t:e exact saœe

Statute. Nowy àe makes +he point that vedre passing perhaps

an additional intrusioa upon business. This provision will be

provisiol nqzber twenty-six regulating the real estate

inGustry and their liceusing. Tbere are.p.there are tventy-

five otàer provisions of regulating the real estate indqstry

as it is and a tveaty-sixth one certainly is aot burdensome

especially vhen it merely extrapolates what one of tbe eaEl-

iet provisions are. . It...it expounds upon provision nuzber

four vhich talks about any misleading or uatruthful advertis-

l inq. . vell. tàat.s pretty hard to figure out. Is it ceally

that misleading or can peoplq figure oqE by reading a statute

vhat it says? ;ou knovg ge#re often accused of writing laws
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for lavyers in this Chamber. Rhat I am tryiag to do here is

grite sozething in plain English. I#a trying to write it so

that people can read the Statute and figure out that. heye

these guys are doing something vrong. I need to ga see a

skate4s attorney or a lavyer and qet so/eo.oa redress of my

grievance. I think this is exactly wbat t:e Legislature

should be doing. I don't Nhink this is a-..a so-called

întrusion oa business. I think this is a good consumer idea

aad I voeld urge a àye vote.

PRSSIDES'I

Qaeskion is# shall Senate Bill 18 pass. Those in favor

1.i11 vote Aye. Tàose opposed vill kote Nay. The votiag is

apen. Have all voted #ho vish? nave al1 . voted who gisà?

Have a1l vated *ho vish? Take the record. On kbat question:

tkere are %6 àyes: 8 Nayse none voting Present. Senate Bill
t
18 having received the required coastitutioaal œajority is

4eclared passed. senate Bill !9y Senatar gelcù. on the

OrGer of Senate Bills 3rd Eeadkng is Genate Bill 19. Read

:he bille :r. Secretacy.

ACTING SECRETADK: (:R. FEBXàNDES)
.senate Bill 19.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PZESI9ENT:

Senator @elch.

5ENàTOR MELCH:

Thank yoq. :c. Pcesident. gbat this bill does is set

standards for those hac vater..mheaters which are sold or

ihstalle; in the Skate of Illiaois afcer Jane of 1986. khat

this bill attempts to do is to require a cerkain standards

set forth by the àzerican Saciety of Heating: Hefrigeratiug

aad àir Conditioning Engineers, a Fiolation of vhich would be

a petty offense for selling the vater heater. ëhat this

kattempts to do is redress a problem Bheceby water heaters
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vkich are either not sufficiently well insutated to conserve

energy or are faultily constructed so that tbere-..in your

bouse tNey either; number one, cost yoq a greater s?â OE

money to operate or; nqzber two, because of the nature of

Rakural gas beiag qsed to Neak tke? creates a poteatiil for

aa explosion. @hat this bill attempts to do is to say: as

aany other states have daae, water Neaters i? Itlinois should

be safe, thene shauld be standards and they shoald be fol-

towed bqfore uater heaters are sold. Tbere is a year long

vaiting period before the bill kicks in to gige retailers '

pleaty of tile to take care of their inveatory and--.and to

'Geplete their stock. Soe I gould be glad to ansger any gues-

tions.

PRESIDENT:

âay discqssion? senator Poshard.

SCHATOR POSEAEDZ

' Can I rise to a point of personal privilege?

P:EsI9E:T:

.. .state yoar poknt. sir.

SENâTO: PosHànpz

I bave a group of bonor students heree kistory studentsy

from the Eidgeway Comwunity High school ia *y district. I:d

like to recognize tàose stadenks along with their sponsors.

P:ESIDE#TZ

' 9à1l our guests kn t:e gallery please rise and be recog-

nizei. Relcoae to springfield. àny discussion on senate

:i1l 19? If note t:e qaestion is, shall senate 5i1l 1: pass.

Those iq favor vill vote Aye. Those oppose; will vote xay.

'he voting is open., nave a1l voked gbo vish? Have a1l voted

@:o wish? nave a1l voted vho gisà? Take the record. on

that questioae there a're 50 àyes. 3 Naysw none voting

Preseat. Senate Bill 1: having received the required con-

stitutionat Rajority is declared passed. senate 3ill 20eI

Senator Qelch. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

' 

j
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Sehake Bi1l 20. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

:CTING SECEETARVZ (KE. FEHNANDES)

Senate 3i11 20.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. !

iPRBSIDE#T:
1

senator Relch. '1

'halk yoq, Kr. President. Tkis is a bill that ve passed I
, 1

t#o xears ago...in a diffecent form. That :i11 proàibited I

t:e eonstructàon or a nuclear pover plant *it:out any lizita- l

tion on..aan ia-tile. kbat tkis bill does is creates a ;

!five-year moratoriuz on building a nuclear power plant iu tbe

state of Itlinoise and tbe prohibition is that tàe nev poker

facility construction witbout a B. S. approveâ means for

Gisposing of tbat àigh-level nucleac waste that ir creates

éoqld allow for tEe loratoriql to kick inw..exemptioas vould

be alloged if those standards vere Qet. Theo..a receat acti-

r1e i? tNe ûevspaper indicates tbat the Bnited States Energy

Secretary: John Herriagtoa, in oae of his zajor adGresses
' 1recently tol; an audience of pover company officials 

and 1
engiaeers tàat his departmeut gill sqbmit a nuclear licensing 1

lrèfac? bill to Congresse and in gqoting Kr. Eerringtoa, ''It
is aimed to lake it easier to bqild a naclear power plaat ia

t:e Bnited States. Qhy can': ve tell tàe àmecican people the

real story of nuclear power and have tàem believe us?t' ;r.
1Pr

esident, what ve gant to do is kake sqre that betore ve i
'bave a nuclear pover plant in operation again 10 mhe Stare of (

1Illinois; nuœber onee khat tbere are. a.tàere are soae neans ;' 

j
' ok dàsposing of the spent nuclear fuet rods that the-..the '

Federal Government has prauised again and agaln to take care
Iof. They have put off for a fev years...1991 is wben tbey are i

sqppose; to pick a permanent site. Bigàt now: they're look-

ing at three states, Texas. Nevada and Lauisiaaa. Mhat ge
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gant to do is hol; off bailding any ne* plants until that

#oint tn time. Let ne answer a fev of tNe objections wNich

I'm sure will be raised. Nunber one: this does not apply to.

ahy constrqction going oa today. xone af the plants being

built vill be affected by thia amendnent. ghat it does pro-

pose to do is to affeck proposals vàich âage aat y/t b/en

approved by the Illiuois Coamerce Commission and it leages

existing construction aad theiroo.and vorkers alone. I#d be
' glad 'o ansver any questions.

PR;SI9C<T:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? Senator Geo-

Karis.

JENATOR GEO*Kâ:IS:

kilk tàe spousor yield to a question?

PPCSIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he#ll yield, Seûator Geo-Karis.

SENâTOR GEO-KAZIS:

Nov. your.--your bill says you vank to pq* a fige-year

aoratoriuze is that correct, on building any new plants?

PZZSIDEXTI

Senatar Qelcb.

'52NàTOE GEO-KARIS:

ïesg ma'am.

S::àT0R GEO-KàRIs:

ànd tNere's no provisions in your bill, is tàece, in case

of aa emergency that ve might need to build ae* plants, that

ge caa do it. Is that correct?

P'BSIDZNT: '

Senator @elch.

SENâTOR QELCH:

âfter five years a plant could be buil: or if there is a

BRited States approved Qeaas for disposing of the high-level

kastey you could do thate or you could build a coal fired or

otker type of plant.
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 eaasznsxzz

Senator Geo-Karis.

S'#ATO: GEO-KAPIS:

Kowever. under your bill, if there is an emergencxe ve

caanot build it witbin five yearsy isn't tâat right;

PEESIDEHT:

Senator getch.

57:A20: MALCH:

It takes about ten years to build a plante so any eaer-

geacy vould have to be 2et by a different kind of plant being

constructed.

# RESIDEKTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.
' 
SdxàToa G:O-KànIs:

Kr. Presidenk. tadies and Gentlemen of the Senatgy aqcù

as I regret to disagree gith ay colleague. I rise against the

bill for thia reasoa. If it takes tea years for a plant to

go iato operationy tben what's t:e purpose of Naving this

bitl? àa4 tNeay I uust.w.a? tka4ful of tNe fact, if ve Nave

a aational emergency vhere we need to have these plants get

skarted: the bill does not allow for ano.aemergency provision

and. therefore. I speak agains: the bill.

P:ESIDENTZ

eurther diacussion? seuator Kaitland.

SXNàTOR MAITLAND:

kell, thank you, very much, sr. President. Just

one...pne final point. There..othere are ao plaas at a1l

wikhin tbe uext five years to...to baild any plaats and I

t:iak tàe bill is somevàat innocuous. really doesn'k mean too

aacK, doesn't accomplish too mucb. and I voald urge the Body

i , to oppose tàe...senaKe Bill 20.
P:ESIDZKT:

' FurtNer discussion? Senator Rqdson.

SXNATOE RUDSON:
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' Thank you, :r. Preskdeat and œembers of the Senate. ëità
. I
a11 due respect to the very fine sponsor of this bill, I

ï
I

canuot help but regard this.-.this bill and the neasures

tEerein kd be one Iore stNp in the direction ofa.aof...aa i!

ttempted edtlcat ion , I guêss e of our people against ghat I . 1a
consider to be t*e benef iks of nuclear poven. Now to put a

f ive-year moratorium on the development of any neg poger

plantsw antl gran ted there are. . .tbere is notlting ill the gorks

at tlle woaent t:at woald indicatq the building of more

plaats: but .1 th.ink tài.s is..-azl annecessary

overkill ...appkied to oar naclear pover industry vh ich ge do

qeed as a viable part anti parcel of our energy pictare in the

State of Illinois and it vould seem to me 'to be to tall y

tlnaecessary and gill have an additional ef f ecty I believ'e. on

, tbe people of tNe State of Illiuois to f urtber conëi tion tbem

. against tbe advantages that maay of us feel lie ia..oin

. noclear pover facilities. So, 1. tooe vould arqqe that the

. bill is unnecessary and would urge a vote againsk it.

. PRESIDENT:

âny further discussiaa? Further discussion? Seaator

, eelcà. you visâ to close?

. SEKATOE RELCBZ

. . . . yesy dr. President. Thank you. I would just like to

. say tNat the proposal that a five-year moratoriaw an naclear

.. .pover plahtse I think, is very feasible. I think it...it does

. sead a message that Illinois is not going hog wild on baild-

ing nuclear power plants. It does give us tiae to pause and

reflect on the uecessiky of building any further nqclear

.. poger plaats. It eacourages in4qstry ko thkak about other

aeaas of progiding for energyy sqch as solar powere bydro-

electric pover. coal fired power. @e often talk about help-

iRg business here in the state of Illiaois and aobody àas I
' sai; tbat.o.qs stopping building nuclqar poger plants is

goilg to hurt bqsiness froz coming in; iu fact. it'll prob-
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abty Eave exactly t:e opposite effect. Businesses are goinq

to be scared because of tàe situation in Rashingtan vith t:e

poler company khere Gefaulting on iks bonds and nok couplet-

ing its plant. Certaknly that'a a sitaation we doa't waat in

Illinois, but to rely solely and coatinuoasly...as We Nave

beea on nuclear power, I think gives a false sense of secur-

1tr to tàe State and to business and it sends the vrong mes-

sage. Sa. I vould urge an àye vote on this bill.

PQEGIDEKTZ

Question isg shall Senate Bill 20 pass. Those in favor

?.ill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted #ha vish? Have a11 vote; who wish?

Bave all voted vho gisà? Taâe khe record. 0n that guestion,

there are 25 àyes, 27 Nays. aone votinq Present. Senake Bill

20 having failed to receive the required coastitutioaal

majority is declared lost. 32: senator Joyce. 36. 39# sena-

tor nall. %9y senator Sang*eistec. senator Dezuzio: for

vkat purpose do you arise?

SEXàTOR DEh0zIOI

Ves, :r. President, on a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENT:

State your point. sir.

S:HATOR DEKUZIO:

1... qnderstand tàat this is a...a truly a great and sig-

nificant day in tbe history of the state of Illinois that

Senator Savickas has turned age fifty today. soe we wish

to..-welcoxe him àappy birthday.

P'CSIDENT:

Bappy birthday, Senator saFickas. 39g seaakor Hall. %9e

Senator Sangeeister. On the Order of senate Bills 3rd

Deading, senate Bill %9. Read the bill. 5r. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECRETARYZ (:R. FERHâNDES)

Senake Bill %:.

(secretary reads Eitle of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

P:ZSIDCNT:

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATO: SâNGHEISTERI

Thank you, 8r. President. I don't know v:y anybody koqld

want to be recognized on their fiftieth bitthday, but wy-a-ay

congratulatisns to you toae so...but from fifty go back to

Genate Bill 49. your.aoyour zynopsis and the Calendar is not

eorrect. The bill has been amende; and does What says

in that it etkzinates a jucy ttkal. oaty xe Nave lilite; it

aow to.m.to traffic offenses ghere it's ponishable by a fine

only. ïoq should be avare khat I think it's kise tbat tàe

Skate of Illinois get iû liae with =he vast najority of khe

states of..aaf this country. Illinois is only one of six

states khat provkdea for a jury trial ia a crioinal prose-

eutioa for a traffic vkolation wbece it's by fine only.

'here's a principle involved bere that Ehoae tNat prackice ia

the criminal justice system know and defense counael can only

akkempt to kell you otherwise that asking for a juny trial on
a traffic case for speedinge vbicb is probably niqety perceat

œf these cases, is used for delayed tactics oûly with tbe

Nope then that it vill go to the jacy calendar and gàen it

eoaes time fot the case ko be tried: the prosecutor does uot

vank to pqt in a whole day picking a jary, preparing jury

iRstructions aûG a1k the other tàings tàat bas to be done aud

then spend that amoqnt of time ghere the ûltizate resalt is

goiag to be a tweaty-five or tbkrky dollar fiae. This is

ase; constantly by defense counsel as a way of delaye as a

*ay of getting plea bargaining out of tàe prasecutor, and

evea the Supreme Couct has alluded to the fact that ve caa

expedite our Jqdicial Systea and briag credibility to by

passing such a lawy and I eould pove that Senate Bill $9 be

passed.

P9ESIDSNTJ
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Is there any discussion? àny discussion? Senator

garrov.

SCXATOR DâEEO@:

Thank you, 5r. Presideat. Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senate, I call your attentioa to this legislation as the

first in-road into our right to a jury. 0ur Illinois Con-

stitœtion gqarantees that rkght and tbis bill is of dubious

constiàqtionaliky. 'he Senator fro/ :ill couaty is correct

vhea àe says that oftentimes this is used by defense attor-

neys for plea bargaining, but put yourself in the position of

a coastitqent vho receives bis third Doving violation by some

police officece ill-trained and vho has a grudge onw-.peràaps

a coastituent froa the City of Chicagog that person has very

little defease. ne BoRld have to traFel for.a.perhaps if it

*as doga in this area, three hours for a Erial: he gould have

to face an antagonistic police officer aad a jadge àe àas no

k'nowledge of. His anly recourse would be to demand a jury

and. yes. then he vould be able to plea bargaiae and parhaps

Ne coqt; get the breaks tbat uere accorde; to constituents of

that area. 1111 tell yoa anokàgr group of people vho ar9 ln

favor of tàis legislatioh and thatês Dezbers of the

Jadiciary. In zy areae the judges do àandle jury trials on

speeiing cNarges. but 1911 zell yoq one thing, t:ey donêm

like to do it and the judges don't like to sit there and
' bandle these s:all cases, and yet ites Eight of oQr constit-

uents; and if #ou go into court on these speeding tickets,

oftentiaes the jary tnials are handled vàere tbe individual
does no* have a lawyêr but he vould rathqr have his poqrs

jq4ge Nim. There are many, many reasons wày this is bad

legislation and I gould just eall your attention to Ehe fact

that; first af all, khis an in-road into the right to a jury

and; secondly, that it#s one of the few protections tàat a

constitqent àas against a police office vha is overzealous

and likes writiug speeding tickets. 1...1 gould ask that we
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e xo on tNis legislation. Tùank you.k
P'ESIDEKT:

Is tàere furtber discussion? senator Geo-Karis.

GE:àTOR GEO-KâRTSZ

. Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Senazev I

beartily disagree vith the prior speaker. muc: as I like hi/.

First of all, to get a jury trial tt costs someone for a

petty offease.a.and this is.a.relatinq only to a petty

offense of speedingy if I'Q...if I qnderstand khe sponsor

correctlx. And if you can figure out vhat it c/sts to àaFe a

jqry aûd so forthe 1...1 think this is a good bill. It'11

sale a 1ot of maney. I#1t save a lot of kiœg...and 1:11 tell

Jyoq soMething else. it's not unconsEitutioaal. eàere's

already been case lav-..sholing that sametàïng like this is

not uncanstitutional and it is aot punishable by jail,

so..pit's only a fine, and I think it's a good bill aad I

khink it'll save a loE of vear and tear. àre ve saying that

oqr jq4ges are going to follow the poLicemaa al1 acoqnG? Ia

DF colnty, the jeiges Go as they think they should. soy I

think the bill is good and I sapport i2.

. P:CSIDENT:

Eurther 4iscussion? Senator Kacdonald.

SCNàTO: :ACDQKALD:

This seens to be a round robin. In spite of Ehe fact

that I like very aucàe ay best friende the former speaker, I

gant to disagree and say that I feel that this bill is a 2ea1

danger mark ia judicial history. I would bope tham

iao-.under no circqmstances .vould the people of Illinoise and

. particularly people in this General àsseoblxe take avay tNe

trial by jqry for whatever reason from the people of this

. Staïe. I...qrge yoq vote against ïbis bill.

PEESIDENT:

Fqrther Qiscuasion? Senator Poshard.

5ENàT09 POSHARDZ
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ïesy :r. Sponsorg notice tNe analysis sayse petky

affense or busiaess offense other than a traffic violation.

@kat kind of bqsiness offense or other petty offense gould

this bill cover?

PEZSIDENT:

Senator sangmeister.

S2#AT0E SA<GKEISTERI

às I indicated in ay opening renarks, that has been

ameaded out. â11 ve#re talking about no/---vith Ameadment

No. 1 to this billy is violation of zotor vehicle offeases

punishable by a fine only. IE has nothinq to do wità petty

or business offenses.

PXESIDENT:

Fqrther discassion? Senator cheu.

SEN<TOR CaE::

Tàank youy :r. Ptesident. In the olden days in England,

if the king ganted someoneês head. a11 he had to do is

reqqest it and: of course, up comes the head; but out of

those erroneaus kinds of desires. I believe. ca/e tbe Kagna

Charta and that did serve as a baapec betveen sayiag..-l

*eaa, the kinga and the heads they vahted. 5o, this is +he

kind of step tàat kill take avay the few rights that:s left

ko individqalse a1l the rights that the Eeagan Supreae Courz

and Justice nepartmeq: have aot kaken. Looka like thac

burGeq has becone a Sangmeister burëea, and now he cones Qp

gitb aaother one of these funuy bills. I don't know that

we'll name khia one the bill of the year: because each year

âe as funny bill. Ohe I belieFe yoofre right. senatore

becauae I...I've experienced a couple of funny bills in

the...in t*e senate Committees here. tet's aot take this

cigbt avaye Senator. I think Senatoc Darrow àit the nail

çight on the heade overzealous police officmrs and noacaring

judges would jqst stand around and hang you; zaybe not you

but ae. And: seaatory yoa knov exackly vhaà I#m kalking
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about. You reRember dogn home Ehey used to ùave speed traps,

that if an Illiaois car passed some little place in Geocgiae

there was some police office vith his overalls oa, spitting '

jtobacco jui
ce, Gidn't knog how ko spell police but they fouad 1

that sittiag justice of t:e peace and there vas no such tûing

as being not guilty; and maybe if we:d have :ad a little

mercy along vità that wg would àave had sowe kind of justice;

but I1m usually with you on some of your bills bat this is

one that I can't ride that saze horsey Senatore because on

this instant I bave to look out for nus.''

PZESIDENT:

Eurkker dkscussion? Tqrkher discussion? Senator

Collias.

SENkTOR COLLIXSZ

Question of *he sponsor.

PRZSIDEHT:

sponsor indicates he#ll yield. Senator Collins.

S:#ATOR COLLINS:

Senator...senator Sangzeister. yhat happens in the case

vhece a persoa gets three woviaq violations at one time?

Three tickets. The person depends upon their drivets license

far tkeir livelihood because thev have to drive for a liginq.

gould that person then be given an opportqnity for a Jury

trial if tàey can present circuwstances thata.. that warrants
!
isucà a tnial becaqse itts...soch an act would... voald be I

tàreating ko take aWay ïheir Reans E0 liveli:ood?

PRZSIDENTZ

Iseaator sang*eister. I

5:#âTOn SAHGKEISTERZ
I

@ell, if I understand your question correctlyy if you

gaht to...if yoq got t*o zoving violations and yoalre worried

aboat the tàird onee you go to the prosecutor anyvaye okaye

and you waive the jury and you say to the prosecutor and tùe

Judge. I4d like ta have supervision sa I don't lose my 1i-

1
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cense. You can do that and that has nothing to do with this

la? vbatsoevere aad you caR do tbat anylay.

PRZSIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SEKATOE COLLINSZ
I...now I don't knov about any other place in the Statee '

but I do know in Chicaga you can get three tickets at one
i

ti/eg so you don't have tàe tvo and then now you go for I
. I

' lking about one. tvo. three, like that. lsqpervision. I 2 ta

pReslnsxTz I
i

sqnatoc sangmekstar. (

ISCXATOE SANGXCISTERI !
I
!

If you get three noving violations in Chicago 1ike...I

saggest you lose your license.
i

PRESIDENT: i

âny farther discussioa? eurther discussion? Seuator

SaagIeistere you vish to close?

S::ATOR SàNG:EISTER:

ïes, I certainly ;o. 1...1 just vant to enlighten a fe* l
I

people, particularly Seaator Chew, that I would think if you !

wece driving your Rolls zoyce in Georgia tàat ;ou stand a 1
. !
goo; chance of getting a speeding ticket; hovever, I...Ied

also point out to you that ina..that is one of the

states.p.reze/ber, there are forty-foqr states ia t:e onized

states tbak do not bave a jary Lrial for kraffic offenaes.

forty-four. #e are one of the siI that don't. Tàis is like

soœe aew concept. Plase I might reaind you that ve passed

khis out of the Senate the last time aroundy which *as killed

aver iu the House. Qe hear defense here about tbe poor

potice officer vho is.o.vho's Findictive. ïou knog. tàere's

still aothing in this bill that says tàat you can't get a

1càange of venue if yoa don'k like the judge that it's before,
and Seaator Càeg thinks tàat this is a neagan proposal.

gelly if---if this is a Reagan proposalg I hope I get I soae
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support froa the otàer side of :he aisle; bat, yo2 know: this

is aat the greaàest thing in the vorlde but 1:11 tell youe

tNose of you that want the-..the crkminal lustice syste/

ilproved. even the supreze court :as alluded to the fact that

ve oqghk to get rid of tàese delays: we ougàt to have our

prasecutors and our pqblic Gefeaders doing more kàan baving

jury trials becaqse sonebody went ten xiles over the speed

lizit and that's al1 this bill is about, and goald request

a favorable vote.

PAESIDZXT:

Question is: shall senate Bill %R pass. Those in favor

will voke âye. ïbose oppose; wilk vote say. Tbe voting is

open. Have a1l voted vho vish? Have a1I Foted vho gisà?

nate a11 Foted wào vish? Take tàe record. On that question:

there are 32 Ayes, 19 Xays: none votlng Present. Senate Bi11

49 having receiged the required conskitutional œajority is

declared passed. 53, senator Topinka. 0n the Order of

SeRake Bills 3r4 Reading is Senate Bi1l 53. Rea; the bille

;r. Secretarye please.

END OF REEL
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jàCTING SECRCTABV: (HA. EEENàNDES)

Senatq Bill 53.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bkll.

PREsIo:NT:

senakoc Topinka. I
szsâTo: TOPI:KA:

fes. ïr. President and tadies and Gentleaeu of the

senate. tà is bill gould have...have physical fitness centers

Nave available on t:e premisls during anytime whea persons

are engageâ in Physical fitness activikies. a person wbo has

saccessfally completed a CPn course. @e Nave aaended out of

the bill peqalties and fines and any other concerns I tbink

. that anybody else has had vith the bill. I donlt knov of any

. oppasition ak this ti/e.
1'PDESIDENT: 1

Any discassion' Senator Schaffer.

S'NAZOE SCHAFPCEI

@ho vants this bill?

PQZSIDEHT:

Senator Topilka.

SSNATOE TOPINKA:

It originally starEe; from a constituent in my district

vho had a brother gho attended a healià...club in Chicago,

gas tbirty-one years olde had bad no pàysical problems that

anybody knew: ultimately àad a heart attack and tàere gas

Robody on the prezises to save him. There have been numerous

. Igroups tùat hage come out to endorse this: including the Y s

the Eed Cross, the Chicago Fire Departzent paraledicse north-

yest side parazedics. No one has asked for it but a constit-
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aent.

. êaeslnexT:

1 . senator scsaffec.
sesàToR scuAeeEaz

kelle one of the things ve àave to vakch out for down

here is: occasionally ge have a new aember and some group

hits thez on their first bill with a rqal sneaky proposal

that ends qp driving up costs, and I think Keabers ought to

bear in mind exactly vhat this bill is.

P/ESIDENTI

Furtàer discusskon? senator ëatson.

SEHATO: @ATsO5:

Thaûk youe :r. President. I#d .like to ask a questian.

PRZSIDBNTI

Qaqstion of the...sponsor indicates sbeell yieli, Senator

Qatson.

SENATOE @ATSON:

ëhat-..what is the definition of a physical fitness

center?

PRESIDZNT:

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPIHKA:

Yes. A physical fitness cenker is currently defined, and

this is already in the Statutes, includes any place vàere you

, bûve instrqctione training or assistance in physical culture,

body builGkng, exercise and reducing: figure developnent or

any similar activity.

P:ESIDEXT:

Senator katson.

SEN&TQR RATSOK:

Do ve..odo we licensê tàese people or how are tàey going

1 to be ideqtified?
PRESIDENT: '

Senator Topinka.
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SENATOR TOPINKA:

They are not licensede but it is kheir pziaary source of

basiness.
' 

jPRJSIDCNTZ
Senator gatson.

SEXàTOR RATSON:

eell 1...1 think this is one of those things ve:re going#

to.--gill fly oaE of here probably and then veAre going to

hear about it. Every Physical fitness center oru .in my par-

1ticular aree, we have exercise places, aerobic centers. Is
this going to include aerobics? Bas this go* people that are I

invalved in that? àre they qoing to have to have CPB ar )
I

ghatever it is? I zean. I just see a lot of problezs with

this legislation and I see a... a 1ot of problens from people

in tbe district that ve'll hear abouk after tbis particalar

bill probably flys out of heree but I would suggest a No

vote.

PZESIDENII

FurEher discussion? Senator Priedland.

SESATOR FEIEDLAND:

Thank youw 5r. President. gould the sponsor yield?

PRESIDEXT:

Sponsor indicates she#ll yield, Senator Friedland. 1
SEN&TOR FRIEDLàND:

Senator Topinka, in comzittee there Was a gentlelan tha:

appeared...he had some problems with that bille I don#t.owdid

you talk to hin.u could you liqhten me a little bit on the

khing?

P:ESIDING OPFICEB: (SEHAIOB DE:;ZIO)

senator Topiaka.

SENATO: TOPINKAZ

Yesy there was a gentlema? froa--.froa @illiamsFilley

Illiaois vào had a probleD with the private club that he hade

and we do have an exemption for private clubs which are
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1

little neighborhood clubs put kogether for their own parposes
I
1

Just for...kind of the-..the people in the neigàborbood. j
I

Thato..kind of admonished themselves aad they are exezpt froa l
:

!this bilt.
IP

EESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR DEKOZIO) 1
à1l right. Further discassion? Senator Deàngelis.

SEKATOR DeANGELIS:

ïeahe thank you, 5r. President. Qqestion of the sponsor. i

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATO; DENUZIO)

Indicates she gill yield. senator DeAngelis.

SBNATO: DBANGELISZ 1I
iSenator Tapinka: is...are you puttin: this bill in I
E
Ibecausee froa ghat I understande you vere rejected Eo do Ebe

part that Victocia Principal did for tàe Chicago Health Club

comuercials?

PAESIDING OFFICEX: (SENàTO: DEHUZIO) ;!
Senaior Topinka.

S:#âTOR TOPI#KA: I

Heartbrokenlyy I have to adnit that that 2ay be kind of

an underlyîng motive: bu: I#d hate to make it too, too I
i

pqblic. E

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO) !

Further discussion? Senator Càew. I

SXNATOR CHivz

lhank yoq: Nr. President. Does this meas that you got to I
bave a...a heart specialist on the premises?

PRCSIDING O'FICEn: (sE:àToE DEs;zIo)

Senakor Topinka. i
r

'

SZNATO: TOPINKAZ

No. It means that you are qualified to perfork CPRe

which in ansger also not only to your guestion but to Sena-

tor.o.seaatorow.senator Schaffer's question as to vhat cost
' jis involveây this is available at any YNCA: Eed Cross, many

park districts. the Chicago eire Department. probably the
1
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i .

zaxi/uz.cost woald be five dollars for a zanual wbich you can

 take :oze vit: you.
PEESIDING OETICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

' senator Chew.

SCFâTO: CHBëJ

Is there a sqch thing as a resuscitationisk?

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATO: DEH0ZIO)

Senator Topiaka.

SENàTOZ TOPI:Kâ:

Not to my knovledgee it souRds sexist.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHàTOH DE:DZI0)

Senator Chev.

SZNATOR CHEH:

ëày I won't ask this-..kbis unqualified seaator any zore

qaestions. I jast tbink thak t:e seat s:e kolds here should
. be vacated and someone that-o.ia tàis particular position

would bring to this august Body the kin; of legislation thate

first of allg soœe of us can understand soae of the vordings.

and the other that ge could undqrstand the person. so. I

would urge a xo vote on this bill oue hundre; percent, Kr.

President.

PQXGIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE DEH0zIO)

'uztàer discussion? Senaàor Xacdonald. Senator

:acdonald. Try it now. Try...try it now. Senator. &11

Eight. 'ove over..ayoo want to move o'er to the next one.

Senator Xacdonatd at Senator fa#ell's desk.

JENATûR KàCDONALDZ

@e1l. actaallye I'2 a cospoasar of this bill aad if

kNere#s to be one unqualified seat vacated, august Seaators

 ' the other stde
, I guess that means two o.f us wil1 kave toaa

gay because I think tàis is a excellent bill aad one that

 certainly deserves your fulk sûpport.
PBESXDISG OerJCEnr (sE#&T0: DSdnzI5)

à11 rigNt. Further discussion? senator darogiïz.
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S2:ATO2 :â207ITz:
!

. Briefly: ifu .if there ts a-..a scbool groap or a church

group aad tàey have some aerobics class theree a szalt !

aerobic class ten or tventy people. does that sean that that

charch group or tàat school groap àas toxwokas to hire a

cardiopqlxonary or CPE specialist to be on...on the sceae?
I

P:ESIDING 0F#IcE:z (SEXATO: DEKUZIO)

Senator Topinâa. I
SENATOR TSPINKAI

1
Xo becaase it votlld not be their prklary soqrce of busi- l
e j

Ress.

PQXSIDING OEPICERZ (SENàTOR DEdëZIO)

ienator Harovitz. j
SXXâTO2 XABOVITZZ

Let...1et Ie ask yoq this: I meaa: yoqu wtet's say you:re

talking about a church ar a sc:ool tàat doesn't àave a pri-

*ary soqrce of business in terms of iscome but they do charge
Itlenty-fiFe dollars a week or fifty dollars a veek for five
1

courses: so this is where theyêre makiag soœe money. It's

t:e only classes that they have. It is a busiaess.

Tàis...this might mean then tàa: the câurch or tàe scùool

Kigbk noà be able to conduct those courses. 1
iPPESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEdBZIO)
1

Senator Topinka.

SEKATOR TOPINKA:

1I doubt very highly that that voald pregent them
I

froœ...from conducting the coursese mainly because af the I
I

availability af...of training of CPR. certification of CPn

ian; agailable
. . .availability of CPR; plus. their pembers by

virtœe of this bill wout; be betd barmless if they perfocm t!
that CPE.

. 1
PRESIDIXG OEFICERI (SENATOP DE:0Z2O)

Fqrtber...senator sarovitz. .

SE#àTOK :à:07ITZ:
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I'R jusk concerned aboat addiàional costs to the..athe

school or the...or the churcàes...and..-and.-.vhich

zighto..vhich zight increase the.--the cost of tàe..-of---of

sozeone that ganted to take the course, and I think therel

' migbt be some problems.

!PEESIDISG OFFICZR: (SENàTOR DZNBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Topinka 2ay close.

S:MàTOR TOPIHKAI

Qell. thank you: Ladies and Gentlemen of the House and

' a11 ay frieuds...

. PAESIDING OFEICEZ: ISENàTOE DEHUZIO)

senator lopinka, this is the Senate.

SANATOR TOPI:<àz

...I:m...I#m sorryw I 4id it agaia---for that alone I

deserve a vo'e just out of pitye you kaow.u but neverthelesse

I suppose in answer to Seaator Chev, I did not create the

gords of cardiopalaonary resasciEation. CPE: I think is as

goo; as it's going to have to be aud he's avfully qualified

to be able to espouse that; aûyuaye fqrthermore: I think it

woul; even apply to those people wào are in these clubs and

proàably beld dogn by seat belts, vhich he nailed me for in

comaittee last veekv so. you knov, think he can afford to

give ue a vote oa this. à sitilar bill *as passe; out of the

Hoase. Tbis bas receivedy as I sa y. namerous endorsemenks

from groqps like the Chicago Fire Departlent para/edics and

paraaedics' groups throughout this Statev the Illinois State

Xedical Societye doctors' groups. hospital groups. It did

pass oat of com/ittee 11 to nothing. 2 think it Zelps. So I

goqld ask your favorable vote.

PQBSIDING O'FICED: (SEXATOR DEXUZIO)

à11 right. The questioa ise shall seaate Bill 53 pass.

':ose in favor vate àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is' opea. Chanlie. Have a11 vote; who wish? Charlie. Have

all voted #ào vish? senator savickas. Have al1 voted vho
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gisN? Have alk votqd Mho uisN? ('achine cqtoffla..alt voted

?ho vish? Have al1 voted @ho vish? Take t:e record. 0n

tNat guestiong the àyes are q8, the Nays are 6. 2 votiug

Present. senate Bitl 53 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. on the order of

Sehate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 5%g Senator

Karavitz...55e 75g Senator Suith. On the Order of Senatg

Bills 3r4 Qeadkng: Senate Bill ;5. Kr. Secretarye reaG the

bill.

ACTING SEC:CTARKI (:R. FENNâNDES)

Senate 5i1l 75.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRBSIDIXG OXFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senifor Szith.

SZXATOX SXIQZ:

Thank yoqe 'r. President and 1... 2ay I say ko tbis aagust

Body, that ?as Senator Tapinka's first bill and ve

ogergbelmiagty sqpported her, an; t#= hopiag tEat the Body

would be kiadly toward me today because this is ay first bill

for passage oa 3rd reading. Senate Bill 75...tàere#s no harn

in taking a...

P;ESIDING OFfICERJ (SENATOR DE::ZIO)

kelle Senator smithw the Chair lisàes to ad/onisà

yoq...tell you that yoqr tize is runniqg. Senator s/ith.
' SXXATOR S:IT::

Tùank you...okay. Okay. Thank you. hr. President and

me/bers of the Senate. Senate Bill 75 authorizes the direc-

tor of eaployment security to deiuct froa an individual's

qnezployment benefit the amount to pay for àealtb insurancey

an; tàis is zerely if the individual elects to do so. This

is really preparing for #ar in tiae of peace t:at they-..this

bill is identical to last session#s Senate Bill 7%% whicà

stayed in the Pules Committee. This bill. you must reammbere

(
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is provided.-.it's for a valunteer method, by vàich an unem-

ployed person may have deducted fron bis aaemployzent check

*ea1th insurance payments. This bill is intended to aake it

easier for an unempleged person to contiaae healt: insurance

coverage. Tàe eederal Departneat of Labor lust approve any

prograz initiated by this bill. The.aoauthorizes directors

of tbe Dêpartmeat of...Eaployment Security to prescribe regu-

lations for the dedaction of kealkh insucance pagments for

t:e individuals veekly. This legislation vas passed by the

Federal Governzent ia 1983. It#s elective: it ks not manda-

torg, but it would help in today since so zany people vho are

af middle class, who have maintained jabs for fifteen:

tveaty, twenty-five and thirty years are being laid off of

their jobs today and have naintained this insuraace for lo
these maay years. it woqlâ kelp tbe? to keep tbelselves going

vit: their families if ve could provide and pass this legis-

lation.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SCNATOR DEdUZIO)

àll right. àny discussion? The qqestion is: shall

Seaate Bill 75 pass. Tàose in favoc will gote àye. ïbose

opp/sed vi11 Fote Nay. The Foting is open. Hage all voted

who wish? nave al1 voted vho wish? aave a1l voted who vish?

'ake the record. On that question, tàe Ayes are 5%# the Nays

are noue, none voting Present. Senate Bi1l 75 having

received khe required constitutionat zajority is declared

passed. 78v senaàor Topinka. Senate bills 3rd reading is

Senate Bill 78, :r. Secretary: read the bill.

ACTING SECAETARK: (:2. FEENANDEG)

Senate Bill 79.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

P:ZSIBING O'FICZ;: (SSNàTOE DENDZIO)

Senakor Topinka.

SENATOE TOPINKA:

l
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ïese :r. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the i

Senate, after that last little rouad I'a socry to 'àave t@o 1
' j
bills up at one time. and II2 a little concerned about briag-

iag tàis up. Hovever. you kaow, àbe-.-the comzittee voted 1
kbis out pretty favorably and worked oat the amendment, vàich

nov allovs digorced parents if you...the...the aoacqstodial

paren: can request tàose itezs vhich are deliverableg non

lailable bqt deliverabke. Tbêy'dre very: very defined as Lo

ghat..mvhat can...what can be sent to them upon request

incloding recardse noticesg reports regarding students.

'hey#ree.otkey're very finite aad to ny knowledge at this

point there's ao opposition.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (5S:âT0E DE;gZID)

à11 right. Is there aay discussion? àuy discussion? If

noty kbe question ise shall Senate Bill 78 pass. Those in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed wilt vote Nay. The

Toting is opea. Ha/e all vote; who wish? Qave a11 vote;

gào vish? Have all voted who gish? Take the record. On

that qûestionv the àyes are 5%v the Nays are nonev none

voting Preseak..wsenate Bi11 78 having ceceived tàe required

constitutional œajority is declared passed. senate Bill 1?.

Smnator Vadalabeae. Senate Bill 81. seaator Vadalabene. 8%,

Senatar gelch. 0n the.omon the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill 8%g ;r. Secretaryy read tàe bill.

ACTING SECRETAEf: (:E. FERNâ:D:s)

senate Bilt 8%.

(secrekary reads titla of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. !

PNCSIDIXG SFFICEZ: (5EXàT09 D::0ZIO)

Senator Qelch. '

sENâTOE kEtcHz j
oe.thanà you. Hr. President. This is zy first bill

since.u before khree-thirty. So I vouldau qppreciaEe support

if tàat daes any good. Qhat this bill does is establisà
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reguireœents for the purchase of art supplies which contain

toxic substances for ceràain grade lgvels. schools and

.schoot districts are probibited fro? ordering or purchasing

art supplies contaiuing toxic substances for uses in grades

kindergarten througâ sixth grade. For grades seven through

tgelve, art suppliea containiug toxic substances can be pur-

chased or ordered by school diskricts only if tàe substances

any any possible adverse health effects are described on the

varning label or on an insert wità the product. The purpose

af this bill is.-.is rather obvious and that is that little

kiGs are Rore subject to toxic poisoning tàan are bigger kids

or aiults. Mhat ve:re trying to do kn fashioning tàîs bill

gas something that ts done in..,in a coaple of other statesy

and that is ko make sure that these children g:o handle al1

these different items in schoole handle items that are safe

aRd doa't become cancer causing agents or create other types

af diseases or problems. Nany of the health .effects whicà

are attribute; to toxkc substances in art supptkes iaclûâe

skin and nervaus system disordersy blindnesse liver

Gtsfunctioae kidney damage and cancera soae effects are

acute wbich develop shortly after the expoaure and soue are

chronic vhich develop aftec exteuded exposure or persisting

over time, such as ia an.-.cheuical burn. ye taiked vit:

le/bers of the industry: some of thez already do label tbeir

art supplies Particilarly their ink and other types of sup-

plies. This is not an undue bqrden on then, and I vould urge

support for this piece of legisiation.

P:ESIDI:G OFFICEDZ (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

àll rigNt. àny discussion? senator savickas: for vhat

purpose do you arise?

5E:à;0: SàvlcKàs:

For parpose of an announcement: dr. Presideat. SenatorI

Rock wào is speaking at the àospital association àas asked œe

to intro4uce tàe sayer Laaguage Academy of Càicago, tbeir
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students and teachers that are in ouE balcony.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ DEMBZIO)

à11 right.. If our guests in t*e gallery vould please I

'rise and.a.welcoae to Springfield. à11 right. eurther
1discassion? Senator :aitland.

SENATOR KAIILAND:

Thank youg very auch, Xr. President. Question of the

sponsor.

iRZSIDING OF#ICER: (S:NATOP DEKDZIO)

Indicates he vitl yield. Senatoc llaitland.

SENATOR NAITLANDZ

Senator %elch. have yoa kalked viàà àhe eëucational com-

lunity on this? 1...1 notice in oar analysise we have

na...na aotice of any cohtact zade to them. %hat kind of

bqrden does this place qpon them?

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

senator @elch. '

SESâTOR %ELCH:

' @e1le I...I#ve been encouraged bx seFeral members of tàe

I:A; other teachers :ave coatacted me and said that tbey sap-

port it. The Child Care àssociation is in suppork of tbis

legislation. I...I#ve had no opposition, seuator. Nobody

has sai; they're oppoaed.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEa: (SAXATOR DE:0zI0,)

SeRator Xaitland. .

GEMATOR :àITL#Nbz

gellg since this didn't go through the Education Commit-

tee tàis is t:e first tiae I've been exposed to it. 1... I

gas gondering if it's going to impose an-.aan increased

bqrden on..oou schoolsy for one thing. increased

cost... rgally vhat we*re talking...hog zassive is this thing?
IPRBSIDING OFFICEE

Z (SENATOR DEMnZIO) I

Senator @elcà.

SENATOE RELCH:
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@ell. smnator, basically we're giving about a year delay

tize for tbe bill to take effect so that schools can get rid

of their current supplies, can ideatify vbich ones are toxic

and be aware tbat they can only be ased above seventh grade.

The bqrden on the schools..oit's not really going to be

thata..a burden in sense that wedre forcing them to buy cer-

kaia items. gegre forcing tàem, I woald sayy to aake sure

wken they purchase iteas they are aware that *he iteœs are

aot toxic.

PACSIDI'G OPFICEA: (SEXATOR DEMPZIQ)

Senator HaiEland.

SEHâTO: 'ZITLANDZ

Qel1,....hat determines vhate..gàat is toxic? I mean:

soae things can have a very lov contênt and not be toxic andw

yoq knov, 1...1... for the life af 2e. I don't understand ghat

ke're doing here.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DBSUZIO)

Senator @elcb.

SZXàTOE :ELCH:

ëelle there..-there are kests. Seaator: that caa be taken

to determine the extent of toxicity in items and there are

standardsy and kt's wheo those standards are net then an ikem

either can be sold or not sold. There.-.there is an objec-

tive staniard. It is...not soaetbing that is readily

recngnizable by a layman.

PRESIDING O#FIC22z (SENATOP DEHDZI0)

Senator qaitland.

SBMATOR :AITLAKD:

But...but by ghose standards? @ho sets tàe standards and

gào determiaes whether or not they're har/ful or not?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Seaatar :elch.

5;NàT0: WELCHZ

Senator: there is an independent art aad craft institute
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vhich is a not-for-profit corporatian khat sets tNese stan- !

dards. similarlyy the bitl also talks about huzan

carcinogens which certainly we have listings of those sub-

stances which are cancer causing in àuaans YY the Ioter-

national àgency for Desearch on Cancer or by t*e xational

eoxicology Proqra? of the J.S. Departlent of Health and Human

services. It's not...these are Rot unknown guantitiesa

These are iteas that are specifically known to create prob-

lems.

P:XSIDI'G OFFICEDJ (SENàT02 DEdBzIO)

Senator Kaitland. 1
1S:XATOR :âI1îà:Dz

%el1@...yoe kaov, l:m aware of soza of those tests toov

aRd I...and I#2 aware that certain-..certain conponents at

certain levels areao.you know, do contain enoagh to cause

caacer, but certainly on a very ainiscale azount tàey.o.tbey

gould not; and I vould suggest to Fou. once again, Iêm not

sure: you kuoge that we knov this aad if this iaformation is

availabtea..ind does it..pdaes it protect...does it hurta..is

it zorg harmfql to younger children than it is to older chil-

dren and al1 these thinqs. I don't have tbq answers Eo any

af these questions at this point. It nay be a good bill but

I:m not sure.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SEXàTOR 9R:UzI0)

rqrther discussion? Senator Fayell.

SEHATO: FâQBLL:
1

I also.pathank you: Kr. President. I alsa notice oa tbe

analysise o? page 2, mhat yoa have puk an amendmmnt here on

that zore clearly definea what a toxkc sabstance is and aakes

it mare flexiblee aad the art manufacturiag industry àas nov

put.a.had input into this anendaeut and supports this bill.

Is-..is this trqe? ,

PRESIDING O#FICCR: (SENàTO: DE;0zIO)

Senator Qelch.
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SXXATOR QELCHI

Yes: Seaator. I had three members...three aanufacturers:

in factw in ny office discussing that particular amendaeat

anG they helped draft iN. ïes.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:0ZIO)

Senator Fawell.

SZKATOR Fà9:tL:

.. .to the bilte it seems to me that as long as things

haFe been vorked oute I don't see that ge should really have

aay big problem vith this bille as long as tàe art zanufac-

turers are...are for ity and I would suggest we vote ïes.

PPCSIDI'G OFFICE:: (SEXàTOR DEHPZIO)

A11 rigàt. Fqrther discussion? Seaakor %elch Day close.

:elt.w.ghoop: I'a sorry. Senator Pbilip. Senator Philkp.

SE:ATO: PKILIP:

Thanà yoq, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 9i1l the spoasor yield for a question?

PRBSIDING 0FeICEn: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

IRdicates he will yield. Senator Pàilip.

S'NâTO: PHIIIP:

:y...zy...ay qqestion is tbis, youdre talkiag aboat

labeling of all products. No/e say, àypotâeticallye a

cozpaay is located in :e# Jerseg or Cannecticut and they:re

selling products in Illinois. The laws in Illinois aake theœ

pqt on a special label. Is that not cocrect?

PRESIDING 0FeICEn: (SENàTDR DEK0zIO)

Genator @elcà.

S'NATOR %ELCE:

Noe Senator. :hat the bitl doese it prohibits a school

from purchasing products which do not have tàat label. or if

they bave the tabel aad it says it es a toxic sqbstancee then

it cau anly be used seventh grade throagh twelfth. grade.

P::SIDIKG OF#ICEE: (sE:âTOP DE:UZIO)

Senator Pàilip.
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SESATOE PHILIP:

ïeahe...what you#re saying ise you forced àhat manufac-

turer into--.if Illinois has oqe lawe Ihdiana has another

lave :issouri has another law. they#re going to hage to

comply witb tbe...a1l of those different states. Conse-

quently, they have to change the labeling on khat produck.

consequently. the cost goes up andy consequentlye it's

coafusing to the manufacturer, and it's eore costly to the

consumer. This bill sàould àave stayed in coœmittee at best.

PQCGIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOB DERKZIO)

Further discussion?.-.senator Luft.

SEXâTO: LOFT:

Qqestion of the sponsor, please.

PRESIDING QPPZCEBZ (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Luft.

SEN&TOE tUFT:

àre tNe uakeriats available to be sol; to scNools at tbis

time?

P:XSIDINQ OFFICER: (SE#âTOR DEHDZIQ)

Senator @elcà.

SCNATOE QELCH:

ïes, anâ tàey're alreaGy labeled.

PAESIDING O'FICER: (SENàTO: DEXOZIO)

Senator Loft.

SXNàTOR LBFT:

Soe therefore. ve vould noE be posing any undue hardsbip

on any zanufacturer or any schoal district. Ke already have

available ta the community school.e.cozzunities in tNe scàool

Gistricts a product which vould be safe and not harmful to

tàe students of Ehe Stake of Illinois. à? I correct?

PRESIDIKG OFFICEA: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

senator @e1cN.

S2NàTOB @ELCB:

lbat ks correct.
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PEESIDIXG OF#ICEE: (SENATOX DEXBZIO)

eurther discassion? Senator kelcà may close.

SENàTOR RZLCH: 1
gell. thank you. sr. Pcesideut. I vould just like to 1

poiat out tàat...several states already Aave a 1av similar to
1t:is. This is aot something brand neg an4 so in order for

' 

companies to do besiness in tbose states. many coapanies 1
already do Nave labels for uaay states: not jqst for say.

Kere in Illinois or midvestern states, but tàe...the natiooal

œanufacturers already hage labels. I think Senator saitland

1aade a point that is gorth expoqnding on. and that is, ve I
don't knov hov this affects different individaals, whicN is

ically the reason for introducing this bill. :hen you 1bas
Nave kids betveen ktndergarten and sixth grade. certainly

they ionlt know bov to take care of themsmlves; betveen j
1seventh and twelfth tbey certainly need some help in figuring

out w:ether a product should be..ocan be used safely and how

it shauld be used. ànd that's one of the reasons behind this

bill is to make sure that Ebose itezs khat veAre unsure of as

to t:e quantity and how if affects individuals: especially

children, ge take the most precautions that we can, and I

gould urge an àye vote on this bill.

'PRESIDING O'fICEE: (5E#A1Dn D:KBZIO)

â1l rigât. The gqeation is. shall Seaate Bill 8% pass.

Those in favor vote àye. Those oppose; *i11 vote Nay. The

Foting is apea. Hage all Foted wào vlsh? Senator savickas.

dave a11 voàed Who wish? Have a1l voted who vish? Have all

voted who vish? (Nacàiae cqtoffl...the record. On that

qûestion. the Ayes are 29e the Nays are 23. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 8% having failed to receive the

rqquired constitutional aajocity is declared failed.

dr..-senator @elch. .

SEXATOR QELCH:

I would ask for postponed consideration on that bill.
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PQZSIBING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOE DE;UZIO)

Senator geicho..reqqesk postponed consideration. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. Postponed consideration.

Senate Bill 85e Senator @elcb. On the Order of Senate Bills

3r; Reading is senate 3i11 85. Hr..-ohv I:m sarry. Senator

Karpiel: for vhat pqrpose da yoe arise?

S:NATOZ KARPI:L:

'hank yoe, Hr. President. I rise on a point of personal

privilege. I vauld like ko inkroiqce the fift: grade class

ok the âaarel Hill Scho/l in Hanover Park in my district,

their principal, Alice Erickspn and their teacàers and...and

sponsorsy aad they are up il that gallery up tàere.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

@ould our guests in the gallery...

SE:&TOE KAEPIELZ

Please gelcoue tàea.

PR:SIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOP DE/BZIO)

o..please rise. %elcome to springfield. Dn the Order of

Seaate Bills 3rë readlng: Seaate Bill 85y :r. secretary, read

t:e bill.

âC'I'G SECaBTAR'Z (;P. #E;NAADES)

Senate Bill 85.

(sacretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICBE: (SESATO: DE50zIO)

Senator gelch.

SE:âTOE 9ELCH:

Thank yoq: :r. Pzesident. senate Bill 85 is a bill ihich

requires the Pollution Conkrol Board to establish requlations

ko govern thm iucineration of hazardous kastes. night nog.

ve don't realày have any stkndards. eNat we have is a pro-

posal but nothing is :eing done. às many of yoq knowe there

*re inciuerators operating in the State of Illinoia vitàout

an7 standards to guide thea as to hov to operate. ghat ve
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.are trying to do is encourage the adoption of standards *hich

Iset specifics as to the te/peratqre tàat toxic gaate should

be burned at. the standards far aperating those incinerators

, so that they don't end qp changing ghat voald have been

ground pollution into air pollutioa. It sets a...a standar;

tkat is going to be *et and something that can be used for

businesses in building iacinerators. %e haveuet doae muc: in

this area; in fact, we#ve doae next to nothinge and this is

an attempt to start reguiring that ve regulate t:e air pollu-

tion caused by incinêration of hazardous waste.

PRESIDING OFPICZR: (SENATOR DEAOZIO)

âll rigàt. Is there aay discussion? âny dlscussian ? If

note the qaestion isy sball sename Bill 85 pass. Those in

favor v.ill vote Ayg. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

Foting is opea. xage a1l voted #h5 vish? nage all voted

?:o wish? nave a1l voted vha wish? Rave all voted wNo

vish? Take k:e record. 0n that guestioa: t*e àyes are 31w

th8 Nays arq 23. aone voting Presenk. Senatg 3ill 85 àaving

received the reqqired coastitutional majority is declared

passed. senate Bi11 92# senator Etheredge. senator

ltheredge on tàe eloor? Page 2%y senate Bill 95, Senator

Pavell. Senate bills 3rd reading is Seaace Bill :5e 8r.

Secretarye read the bill.

ACTING SECRBTARY: (:E. FEEHANDES)

Senate Bill 95.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFTICER: (SEXàTOR DZKUZIO)

Seuator favell.

S:NATOE FàRELL:

Thank you: :r...presideak and zeabers of khe senate.

first of all: I vant to tell you tàat your..etàe Caleadar is j

really not accurate with the azendments added to the bill.

sasicallxe wàat Ehis bill does is kt...it does tvo things.

L -. . - . ..- .
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Itx..first of a11 ik says tba: if you havê a...a dozicile and

the domicile is in...a resident domicile is in a...homestead

is in a Joint teaancy and aae party cozes in aad asks îor a 1
1second nortgage tbat the...bo:h parties masl be notified and

both parties nqst Rust come in and sign off on it. The l
secon; thing it does is that it reguires that a bank or

savings and loan notify both parties by certified mail if

theo..there is no payment after forty-five days..al Anov of

no...opposition to tàe bill. I think it's a good bill. T

1have a number af people tâat have told ze they think it's a
1

good bille and I gill be perfectly happy to answer any ques-

tions. l
P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEXOZIO)

Any discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ZOCK:

Melt, 1...1 don't think..-vitù al1 due deferencey I don':

think it's accurate to sa7 thersls.--she kaoks oî no opposi-

tioa. There gas opposùtion testimoqy ia the collitteey as t

Qnierstand ite because, in fact: we ar1 dealing with a

sqbject of soae coaplexity: aLd tàis bill as..aas it cur-

rently sits literally underzinds the lav of joink tenancy as

ge know it in Illiaois as it applies to residential zort-

gages; and I thiak ites...it:s..xit's one thiug to attempt to

address a problem where I aay place a second aortgage on

*y...1y àouse in 0ak Park and take off vit: the proceeds and j
enloy a veekend in Califoraia or soze place, but...but it's
quite another to literally say: I can4t do thaty because the

fact is tbe lav of join: tenaacy as it exists allogs Re to do

that. 1...1 can underskan; the problem yoi:re getting at:

but the fact is literally this is overreaching; and I vould
lqrge those *ho engage ih the practice of residential real

estate to take a long. àard look at this one. and I would:

for :he other wenberse represent that my understanding is

that tàe Savings acd Loan League of Illinois stands ia
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oppasition to Senate Bill 95, as do 1. i

PAESIDING DFEICER: (SEXATOP D2K0ZIO)

A11 right. Further discussioa? Senator Xeats. t

1SE#&TO: REITSJ
'hank yoc. :2. Presiieûty Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. às..-as linority spokesman on Financial Insti-

tltions, 1...1 don't remember aayone testifying against this

bill. ge could perhaps ask the cbairzan. If someone kesti- 1
fied againpt bill, I don't remezber. It caze oQt of cozmik-

tee on a noqpartisan..alike 10 to aothing roll call. I :

t.œnderstand the poict that are... that are being Dadee but if I

yoa cut through all the garbagey what the bill says is that
. 1if salething is ovned in joint tenancy both people have to

iga. If yoo.. .1 weany yotl know , there' s a 1ot of legal 1s
almbo Jumbo in there that you really canlt figure out, and I

admit thak it...if I hadn't had a staff to analyze some of

the muRbo jambo I zight have Iissed it too. But im all says

is if tvo people awh it: tvo people signe and that's tâe con-

cept of the bilt. 'hatls...tbere's no really more sophks-

ticated stQff in it tàan that. I say, if there was testiaony

against thê bill in comnitteeg I didn': seê it and the bill

caze out on a noapartisang unanimous roll call. I would

appreciate yoar support. w

PRESIDING OfFICER: (SZNàTOR D:::zI0)

Furkhen discussion? senator Bacàhausea.

Se<&T0: BARKHAOSEN: '

1dr. Presideat aRd kelbersy I a? aot a Ielber of tbis $
1

co/aittee this year and so wasn.t a party to aay of the

1discqsskons that nay have been had tàere. but as one who :as
recenkly signed on as a cosponsot of this bill: I vanted to

arge supporà for it, for I think iï...iE addresses a real

ploble? in sitqations vhere one spouse zay...mayw-.oc one who

Eas.-ouudivided jaint teaancy lnterest in properiy 2ay go out

an: seek to encumber that property vith a second lortgage;

k . .. . . .
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and certainly as a matker of equity anG fairness we should be j
reqqiriag by zeaas of this legislatiou that bot: of tàe

IJwners of that property
g both joint tenantsg have to be i

signatories on tàat second mortgage, so that tbe other party. j

presumably a spouse bu* not alvays, doesn't suddealy wake ap t

one day and find out that tàis property in ghic: they thought
I

they àad a one-àalf interest is suddenly encumbered with a

big second mortgage. Bsually khis bappeas in-..aight happen
!

in tNe context of tàe nacriage vàich isnet going gery gell
. 1

and the parties proceed to get a divorce and...aad saddenly i:

tke..-one of tbe parties finds tbat their interesE in that
' (,property is vorth nothing by virtue of a secoad mort-

gagee...and I vould say that if this requireœent of...of hav- I
ring botb signatunes on a mortgage applies to a first lort-

Igage
e it ought to apply equally to a sêcond morkgage. 1...1 I

;
g'iev this in part as a...as a vomen's rights bill butw.-but

not anly that. âs a...as a aatter of fairness. this ought to

be a reqqirement that applies both to first and sacoad uort-
I

gagesv and I uaald urge sqpport for the bill.
. I
P:BSI9ING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEK;zIO)

à1l ri4ht. Fqrther discqssion? Seaator Collins.
!SS:ATD: CoLII5S:' 

j. Yesv thank you, 5r. Presideut and *elbers of t:e Senake.
I I think it vauld be reaiss on ,< part. as a fe*ale and as j* e @
a coonselar for yoqhg motherse not to rise in strong support

af thts tegislatiolu There have been sevetal cases that I '

kno? personally of kherm...the case happened vkere they did

Kave property ia joint tenant, aud the husband vent and lort-

gaged the property again githout the knovledge ofa..of the

spoqse, and ghen it caae tiae for a divorce, there vas no

ity kn the pcoperty as alt. I kbink mhat tbis is a good le1q
1billy notvithstanGiug one's political Tievs thak this is a

piece of legislation that needs to be passed and...and is

los: certainly long--.overdue. I rise in very strong sappor:
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of Senate Bill 95.

PRESIDING OFEICED: (SENATOR DE:0zI0)

à1l right. Furtber discussion; Seaator Sangzeister.

SENATOR SANGMEISTE:: k
I

9ell, I:d like to have a question of the.m.of the

sponsor. You knov, it's one tàing to talk about a busband I

and a vife as Joint tenants vith righk of survivorship in 1
Js to this second mortgagee but lt,s not encomoon in 1regar

this State to Nave five individuals gho may be joint tenants

œs tenants in comaon nok vith rigbt of sqrvivorsbip; and j
tmyself anG foqr other peopte own tbat piece of property and
1how I*m a little hard up for cashy so I go to bank and saye j
I

gee. I:d like to have z couple of thoasand dollarsg anR tàe !I

bank says. gees, we:d like to àave a little securicy and say
I
1

.*e1l. I1I willing Eo pledge ay undivided one-fiftà inkerest

àn a second aortgage to youe and under this bille as I Qnder-

staad it: I would not be able to obtain that loan because I
I

can't offer that security to t:e bank. So, I meanv ge*re

talking Kore than jqst Nusband and wife in bere; ve#re l
jtalàiug abaut anybody tàat mig:t be a joint tenant. Is tbat .2

.. ' 
;

correct;

PRASIDIXG OPFICEE: (S2NàT0R DE:UzI0)

kell. Senator Jangmeister indicakes tkat's a qaeation.

Seaator favell.

S2XàT0R Tà@ELL:

Thank yoa. :r. speaker. Noy tàe ameadmenk clears that

qp. It..-it...tbis is only..wthis bill is only goad for 1
soœeane...real estate that is occupieda..by the olners of a

residence or hoaestead. It's a àoaestead. You eiàùec have

ta be œarried ar living together.

PZZSIDIXG OFEICEP: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Further discassion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTO: GAO-KARIS:

;r. Presidqnt and tadles and Genàleaen of tàe Senate. I

( '
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thoagàt I would give an example of what happened recently in

zy county. à very good looking lady went to her local banker

becaûse she bad a boyfrienâ on the side and got a seaond

mortgage and depleted the Nouse value by about forty thousand

dollars, took off aad the husband vas left vith t:e secoad

zortgage and tbe first zortgage, so he had very liktle equity

left. kell. this is a bill Lo protect al1 parties. :hy

sNoqldnêt a1l parties tbat have au kuterest il tâat rqal

estate sign? I think ites a goad bill and it...therees a

difference beEweea joiwt tenaacy anG tenancy kn comzon. A

tenant ia comnon bas one-fifth. far instancev of five

people-o.five...one-fifth intereste but a tenaut-.-a joint

tenancy. if the yife diese the husband vill get it all or

Fice versa. <ll I#m Saying is# I Ehink it's a good pro-

tection. It's bappeoe; in Ky coqnty. it's àappene; in Dupage

Colnty. ald 1...1 represeht a 1ot of 2en as well as a lot of

woœen. I#m a11 for t:e bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDB DEKBZIO)

Further discassion? Senator Sozaer.

S/AATO: sosdEaz

Just...leave for a question. In vhat situation gould it

arise tNat a teaiing insti*ûtioa woul; œake a loan on a resi-

dential property in the names of busbands aRë gives witboqt

hotà signatures? The normal practice: I vould tàink, would

be tâat tàey vould require both of tàem or yoQ si/ply von't

get tàe proceeds of tàe loan. fou may be able to

sigbt...aberrakioaal situations in whicà tbak wouldn't be

trqe bût generally it seems to be troe. Does this occur

and.,.aud to wbat extent does it occqr?

P:ESIDING OFFICEA: (SXNàTOE DE:BZID)

Slaator fawell.

5E@âT0a FA@ELL:

Unfortunately. it is occurring a...a lot in my county.

gEat is àappening is that one party will coae in ande..and
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say he vants a œortgage. Soaetizes they do say, well:

yoqr..ayoq knoue yoûr uife neeGs to.a.io sign off on that; be

says, Well. she's in Ehe car in the parking lote and I Nave

had loan officers tell 2e this is exactly vhat àappens. He

says, give ze the...the... the papers, 1111 go out aRd have

her sign them. Re valks out, comes back in two zinates later

and says no* give we the check. ïou knov: a11 I#m saying

is@ if ve#re going to have this kin; of stuff...a lot of

tNese second mortgages arep..are zore than the first mort-

gages. Se require tbat bokh parties come in and.e.come in

and siga off on their firs: mortgage. Al1 I'm sayiag ise #hy

shauldn't it be in the statetes vhen yoa are righte Senator

Sommere that it is indeed coumon practice that both parties

masE coae in for the second mortgage. ke are talking abouz

ahyghere...l qnderstaad i? ly couhty tbirty to forky tàoqsand

dollar loan on that second aortgageg vhen a 1ot of tines the

mortgage #as originally ten. twelve: fifteen thoasaad

iollars. So, I think it's a fair bill.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB DEKBZIOj

eurther discussioa? senator eawelly were yoe closlng?

S:SNTO: FA%BtLz

. . . yesy 1...1 would like to close. Tàereês a couple of

things I would like to coament on. Number oaee there #as a

1983 àppellate Court decision ghich is narms vs. Spraguev

vhich held tàat a œortgage given by one joint tenant of his

interest does not sever the Joint teaancy, and also that a

surFigiRg Joint tenant owner...vho owns the property free and

clear of any mêmorial judgment that aay hage been filed

against okàer joint tenants; tkus, a joint tenank does have

the right to mortgage Nis ilterest but the lien created by

the mortgage dies vith tNe joint tenant, and, therefore, tbe
Illinois League of Savings Iastikutes feels that this deci-

sioa will, in effect. end k:e granting of second morEgages

vithoqt all the signatures. àll I#m doing is putting in the
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statutes t:at this is indeed what t:e law is. i...2...I feel

tkat it is a...a fair bill. The only original objection ka

the bill that the savings and loan had *as removed by the

amenGment wben I sai; tbat t:e nokice Gid not have

to-w.altâough it did àave to be senk out by certified Kail if

tbere vas a forty-fige day arrearagee it does not have to be

signed...and a receipt requestel. They specifically asked me

to take kàak oqk of the bill. I did. They have reloved a1l

objections. I have received absolutely no otàer objeckions
from any of t:e bankse savings and loans and any other finan-

cial institutian. Againy I think it is fair bill and I ask

for your favocable vote.

PR:SIDING OFFICZR: (5EKàTOE DE:UZIO)

The question ise shall Senate Bill 95 pass. Tbose ip

favor ui11 vote àye. Tkose opposed will vote.opvote Nay.

'Nosg in..othe votiug is open. (sachine cutofflap.all Foked

v%@ wish? Eave all voted g*o visN? Eave a11 vote; wbo uish?

rake the record. oa that questioa. the Ayes are %6w the Nays

are 2. 6 voting Present. Senate Bill 95 haviag received the

required constitutïonal majority is declared passed. 99,

Senator favell. 102. Senator Ethêredge. 109e senator

Sangmeister. 122. Senator Lemke. Senate bills 3rd readkag

is Senate Bill 122. :r. secretary. read the bill.

ACIIBG SSCAETàE'Z (:R. e3R:AXDC5)

Sena'e Bill 122.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEXSIDING 0FeIC;R: (sE:àTOR DEKBZIO)

Senatar LeIke.

SS#àTOE CE;KE:

@hat tàis bill isa..is..wit's now a bill which tàe adaia-

istration gould vant the Department of conservation. ghat

it...it prohibits abandonment of water craft except on prop-

erky of the owner ofu .or bailee of the vessel. Sets focth
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certaia notification provisionse cost and liens. vhere boats

are abandoned on your property. I think it's a good bill. I

ask for its adoption.

PR:SIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: DdhUZIO)

âl1 rigàt. Any discussion? If aote tàe question ise

shall Seaate Bill 122 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1

voted w:o gish? Have all voted who Wish? Senator Savickas.

Have al1 voted gho wish? Take t:e record. 0n that question,

the àyes are 5%, the Nays are none, 1 voting Present. Senate

Bill 122 having received the required caustikational zajority

is declared passed. 128. senator Collins. 132. senator

tqft. 0n the Order of Senate Bikls 3rd Eeading is senate

Bill...132. :r. Secretary. read the bill.

ACTING SECZETABYI (:E. FERNAXDES)

Senate Bi1l 132.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATO: DE:UZIO)

senator Laft.

S2#â'0R tPFTZ

Thank you, Hr.zpresiâent. The direct loaa progra/ is a

part of tàe Illinois Development Finance àathority and was

created back in 1970 when the General àssembly first appro-

priated a million dollarso..l'm sorryz...a zillion dollarsg

yese and then in 1979 appropriated another five àundred thou-

san; dollars and in 1980 a million dollars. At Ehis point

tâat loan prograz :as over 4.8 million dollars in service.

and the program has been so saccessful that they need more

money to keep it moving. and thereforey vhat ve.re tcying to

do gith senate Bill 132 is to provide an additional five *il-

liaa dollars to tbat prograz. I would atteupt to

ask...ansver any questions; if note I gould move the passage

af Senate Bill 132.
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P'XSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discossioa? If notg the

question ise shall Genate Bill 132 passa, Tbose in favor will

Fote àye. Tàose opposed will vote Xay. The voting is open.

nave al1 loted gho wish? Have a11 voted gNo wish? nave a11

Foted who visb? Take the record. On that question, the âyes

are 56, the xays are none, none voting Present. Senate 3i11

132 having received the reqœired constitœtional najority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 136. Senakor Joyce. Senate

bills 3r4 reading. Mr. Secretarye Senate Bill 136. Eead the

bill.

âCTING SECRETàZZ: (dR. FEDNANDES)

Senate Bill 136.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P'ESIDISG OFFICZQ: (GENàI0: DE;0zI0)

Senaàor Joyce.

SENâ;GE JEEOKE JOfCE:

Thank youy :r. President. This bill creates the certifi-

catioa.u creates cectification of certified veterinary tech-

nicians and sets forth requirezents for that certification.

ehis was in tNe Veterinary Practice àct we passed last year.

It was vetoed by the Governore I4m not really sure vhy. The

veterinarkans support ity the veterinary kechnicians support

iE. It's aothing zore than people gho are tecànicans

can...can work vit: the veterinarians. ànd I#d be bappy to

tCy ahG ahsler an# qqestions.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SEN:TOZ DZNUZIO)

àny discqssioa? àny discussion? If not, E:e question

is, shall senate Bill 136 pass. Ihose in ïavor Will vote

àye..
. Those oppose; will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Bave all voted vào vish? Have a1i voted vho wisb? Have a11

Foked ?ho wish? Take the record. On that question: the Ayes

are 5Oe the Xays are 4. none voting Present. Senate Bill 136
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baving received the reguired canstiketional œajority is

Geclare; passed. 14G. Seqator Luft. Seqate Bktl 143: Seaa-

tor Davidson. Senate bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 143,

hr. .secretarye read t:e bill.

ACTING SECRCTAR#: (sE. FERNAHD:S)

Sehake 5il1 143.

(Secretary reaës title of bitl)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRZSIDING OFFICEa: (SENATO: SAVICXAS)

Senator Davidson.

SZNATOR nà7InS0Nz

Hr. President and meabers of tàe senate, this bill is

Fery straightforvard in vhat does. This œakes the gari-

ous correctians, technical changes in the Aetired Pension

CoGe. Tàis caœe froz Ehe Downstate.a.Teachersê Pension

Systez ko correc: those càanges. TNere was au errar made iu

the 83rd General àssembly in relation to an age vhich tàis

corrects aRd brings it froa fifty back up to fifty-five. @e

pqt two amendlents on in committee; one which correcLed a

typing area and the other one who defined a school year, and

it's been approved by the Pension SubcamRittee of the Eco-

Romic and eiscal Cozmission. I:d appreciate a favorable

Fote.

PR:SIDING OFFICEâ: (SENATOR S&VICKAS)

Is tkere discussion? Senator Scàaffer.

SENATO: scnàeFEnz

Just a question and 1...1 hesitate to sound like a lawyer

siRce Ilm noty but does aot the Illiaois Constitqtion preveat

us from diminisàing a pension fund and is not thisy even

thoug: it's a correction of an error: the dizinishœent of a

pension fûûd aad. khereforey in violation of the Iiliaois

constitutlon'.

PRCSIDING OFPICEE: (SEXATOR SA#lCKàs)

senator Davidson.
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S'NàTOR Dâ#IDs0Nz

#ell. to œy knowledge. it is in.u constitqtional. This

vas broqjEt to qs by t*e atkorneys trom the pension fqnd, and

1.:* sure tbat aRy attorneys that have vork for Ehe Pension

sabcaaœiftee of the Cconoœical and riscal Coœmittee would

bave raised sqcb an error if it vas there. I think it#s ia

good order and appreciate a Yes vote.

PQESIDIXG OETICEE: (SEXàTOE SAVICKàS)

Is there further discassion? If note t:e question is,

sball Senate Bill 1%3 pass. Those in favor will vote âye.

Tbose opposed vote Kay. T*e votiag is open. Have a1l voted

gNo vish? EaFe al1 voted vho gish? Take the record. On

thlt qeestioa: tàe àyes are 54. the Nays are none: none

voting...55...%be Ayes are 55v the Nays ane nonev none votiag

Present. Seaate Bill 1%3 haviag received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1%:e senator

nemuzio. :ead the bille ;r. secretacy.

ACTING SZCQETAZY: (:R. FERNANDES)

Seaate Bill 143.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of tNe bill.
'

PEBSIDIKG OFFICERZ (SE:àTQR SàVICKàS)

Senator nemazio.

SENATSR DE8gZI0:

'àank you, dr. President. This is a 5i1l that was simi-

lar tou vanotàer bill that #as in cozmittee of Senator

Scbqneman. Senator Schqneaan actually Tahled bis bill and is

a byphenated cosponsor of this bill. This bill is substaq-

tiatly similar to the bill of..xof the Senate of 1223 of the

last Session vNich was vetoed by tNe Govqrnore aad ve

overrode that veào but tbe nouse never voted on the override

ia the...in the.-.in the previous Sessiou. This bill vould

regqire the state contributions in the pension system to

egaal a specified percentage of employee coatribuàions for
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t:e prevkoas year and stipulates and sets out those percent-

ages in the five pension systems; t:e General Assembly. the

State Employeesy :he State oniversikies. the nognstate Teacb-

ers' an; the JqGges. These rates that were establisbed were

iatended to Ieet the aoraal costs an4 to-..to take care of

t:e anderfundedo..accrqed liability ovec a thirty-year period

an; provide for reducing the fundinq scàedates if tEe fûndilg

proceeds are zore favorable khan expected. This bill passed

the Senate in tke previous Session 42 to and 2 vould ask

foc your favarable sappart.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICEB: (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? Senator So/zet.

sBxâTOa sOHKE:z

Thank yoqg :r. President. Perhaps Senator Netscâ vould

aGd to thise too. àt the present time: tbe...sàe is chairman

of the Economic anG Fiscal Cozzissione I believee and at the

present ti/e. they are studying this whole matter of the lack

of fqniicg in aur peasions. Itês *y understanding that they

were going to come oqt vitù a rqport posthaste and it zaye in

facte be rolled into this bill. 2he àuditor General has said

tEat in...if we thin: we have problems vith burdening oar

fqtqre geaerations uitb bon4ing. we ought to take a look at

g:at we are Going git: oûr pension systezs. :e really do

have a probleœ and this is the same bille I believe: that

Nenator zaitland and Schuaeman had last year. It's a gorthy

attempt, but vonder if the sponsor vouldn#k be willkwg to

hold tàis bill for avhile for...to see our report forth-

coming. or perbapsy hold it in tàe Hoqse to determine whether

theaomthe.othe report can be rolled into it-o-yoar response.

PR;SIDING 0eFICEn: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

qe indicates...ao response. Senator Schuneœan.

SENATOR SCHJHZI&NZ

Thank youy dr. Presideat. kell: I sizply want to add Ky

sqppart to the bill. Iêm ' pleased that senator Dezuzio
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I Geciied to becoœe the prime sponsor of +he bill this year.

@henever ge pass anykhing of thàs sort I think it's going to

Nage to.bq bipartisan in qatqre. I tàink we...al1 bave to

recognize tNat soKetàing :as to be Gohe pcetty sooa abont

fqaiing tNe benefits that ve a1I tend to vote for in our pen-

siaa plans; and although this bill aay not be perfectv I

khin: tbat vhat ge should do àere ko4ay ks pass it out of the

Senatey get it to the House, if tàe Economic aad Fiscal

Commission comes with a saggestion that we a1l agree with:

Iem sure it can 5e amended ia tke xoqse and poul; be approved

by the seaate ghea it co/es back here. 3ut I tNiak that ue

Ga nee; to join in a bipartisan effort to find a solution to

Ehe proslelv and as far as I knov. tbis is the best solution

tka: aarfaced so far and I voulë qrge sûpport.

PEXGIDIXG OFFICEH: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Is there further disaussion? If aot, Senatar Demazio pay

close.

5::::0: DZHBZIOI

'es: I don*t have aay abjections of-..of looking at t*e
report of tNe Ncoaomic an; eiscal Commlssion...in fact vhen

it#s issued. and I-..as I recall, I tàiak tNere *as a report

tkat was jast recently issaed by the Auditor General's Office

also relegaût to the...the pension system. Soe vità tàat in

miade I àavê ao quarrel ih passing t%e bill out of the Senate

and perhaps makiag modifications in tha Hoqse, aaG tàereforee

I woql; ask for yoqr... yaqr Support.

PRESIDI'G OeFICER: (SSXàTOR SâVICKAS)

Tàe question is. shali senate Bi1L 1%9 pass. Those in

favor gill vate zye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votiag is

opea. Have a11 goted g*o uisb? nave all voted vào wish?

Take the record. on that question, the àyes are 53. tNe Hays

are 1, none votiag Present. senate Bill 149 having receige;

 .the constitdtioûat majarity is declared passed. Seuate
! gill...senate Bill I51e senator Lûft. aead tbe bille 5r.
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Secretary.

ACTIHG SXCRBTâBYI (:E. FERHâSDES)

Senate Bill 151.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

'3r4 readiag of the bill.

PAESIDING OFFICERI (SZSATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Luft.

5E:::0: tUFT:

'hank yoœv :r.,president. In 1973. the School Code *as

ameaded vhich affected the state Boar; of Educakione and in

that amendlent it provided that anyone gainfqlly employed in

t:e fielâ of education coul; aot be a lember of t:e State

Board of iducation. I feel as though this is not oulg dis-

crizinatory bqt I tbink it also has a poteatial of providinq

qs vith not the best that..epeople that exist in the field of

edueatlen in t:e State of Illinois. S@ vàat ve do wità this

bill: senate :i1l 151, is simply delete that language which

does prevent anyone gainfally eoployed in tàe field of ldu-

cation from sitting on that board. I would try to answer any

qoestioas; if not, ask far a favorabte roll call.

PP:SIDIRG O'FICER: ISEXATOZ GàVICKAS)

Is tàere discussion? Senator Kaitland.

SXNâ10: dAITtàXDZ

Thank you, :r. President. I rise vit: some concern with

regard to senate Bill 151. I think tàeraes soKetàing to be

said fot the Kezbers of the State Baard qf Education not

beîng connecte; wit:...with any particular school district in

tbe State, directly connected. It is an automatic succession

asaally thaka..tâat a board meœber or possiblx a teacher

coqld eove on ta tàe Sta'e Board aad I think this is good. I

thiak tâey briag the expertise to-..to the board tàat is

necessary, but it seems to mee tNat someone is.awthat ks

directly connected with a particular scbool district in this

state as a board member or a teacher or an admiqistrakor or
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.aayone else. I think jqst.aathere's a gap tbere

that-o.that.-.that should aot exist: and it seems to me

that..wthat the way it is in the Statutes now is a work-

able..,a wonkable and reasoaable approach to filling the

State Board of Education. I think the Body vould do gell to

appose seaate 3ill 151.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOD SAVICKâS)

Is there fqrther discusaion? If nota..senator Jones..eif

noteoa.senatot Luft 2ay close.

SBNATO: LOF'Z

Thank you. :r. President. I am not trying to be critical

of the present State Board of Educakion, and tàere are khose

people vho said tkat a principal or a teacher presently

employed in t:e State of Illiaois may àave a coaflict of

interest either for the scNool district or the profession

ghen they serve on àhis board, but I want yoa to listen very

carefully. This board does not prohibit anyone selling Eext-

books to scEool districts fro? sittiag upo? kt. TEis boar;

Goes aot prohibit aayone selling coRputer equipmeat to

scbools froa sittiag on it. Tàis baard does aot pcobibit

anyale selling scàool buses froz aitting on it. The only

people that ue have that cannot sit on it is soaeone at the

iniversity of Illiaois vho could be the vorld's most renowned

expert in education. He can't be there. Anybody froz the

ISG: anybody fram any schaol disàrict in the state of I11ï-

nois cannot sit on this board. T:at's ridiculous. It is

absolately ridiculaua, and then, if you cross ovec to an7

other baard in the Skate of Illinois. pharmacists, doctorse

real estate or lbatevere I defy you to find me one other

board that:s regulating any other profession does not...tâey

mahdate that anybody froz that field be oa it. ïou have to

j have pharmacists. Eou have to have evenybody froz that

fiald; yet. in tbis onq area, that ?ay be t:e uost important

area to the goals and hopes of the educatioaal community in
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t:e State of Illiaois: ve proàibkt Ehese people frow being on

the board. ànd vhat's wrong vit: having solebody frow

everyday tife tàat deals in a classroon every day vith having

soœe izpqk into an everyday situation? I would bope you

vould sappart khis bill overwhellingly.

PRESIDI'G OFTICC:: (SENATOR Sà7ICKàS)

The question is, shatl Senate Bill 151 pass. Those in

faFar will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Eave all voted vNo vish? Have a1l eoted wbo wish?

Take the record. On that questione tNe Ayes are 51e the Nays

are 3, noue voting Present. senate Bitl 151 having ceceived

the constitational aajority is declaned passed. Senate Bill

158. Senator Schaffer. Senate Bt1l 174. Senator Eall.

Senate Bill 179, Senator Vadalabene. Eead fhe bill, sr..-ohe

I*K sorry. Senator Geo-Karisy for ghat purpase do you arise?

SENâTOB GEO-KARIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Seaate: oa

a point of personat privilege. opstairs directly ia the gal-

lery: I*d like you al1 to help Qe welcome :r. Doa eassong

president of the Victor deœorial uospital, kaukegan aad the

staff. there are aboat EwenEy people here watchiug es and .

coœing to greet as and vish us vell. night upstairs.

PRESIDISG OEFICEPZ (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

@ould they please stan; and be recogaized. On tàe order

of Senate 3&1ls 3rd Reading: Senate Bilk 178. :r. Secretary,

read tàe bill.

ACTING SECBZTARKZ (::. FE:<à:D;s)

senate Bill 178.

I(Secretary reads title of bill) ;

3rd reading of the bill.

PRXSIDIHG OFEICER: (SENATOB Sà#ICKàS)
I

Senaàor Vadalabene.

SZNàTOR VADALàBEHE:

Tes. tàaak yoq. :r. PresiGent and me/bers of khe Senate.
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Senate Bill 178 provides that meœbers of the

systez...ezployees of teacher orgalizations vho are certifed I

as teachers and ?ho have previously establisàed creditable I1

servicê under the systeze kE provides ràat khe teacher orga-

aizatioa shall pay the employer's share of the norœal cost of

benefits oa behalf of the Rember. Tàe Illinois Econozic aad

fiscal Copmissian in their financial i*pact of which I have

here...and I quote saysy Hlhqre should be liktle or no addi- 1
tional cost to the system under Senate Bill 178,4: and I Rove

for a favorable vote.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SâVICKâS)

Is there discussion? If note tàe quesàion is, shall l
Senate Bill 178 pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

gish? Have all voted who vish? Take the record. On thak

qaestion, the àyes are 55. the Nays are none. none goting

Present. Senate Bill 178 having received the constitutional

najority is declared passed. Senate Bill 187, Senator Lemke.

Senate Bill 191, senator Neksch. Senate Bill 192, Seaator

sangmeister. Senate Bill 195, Geo-Karis. senate Bill 19:e

Seaator Nevhouse. Senate Bill 200, Senator Nevhouse. 216. '

Senatar ieckovicz. 219, Seaator zito. Read t:e bill, :r.

Secretary.

ACTIKG SECRETAET: (:R. EERNàNDES)

Senate Bill 219.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRBSIDIHG 0##ICE:: (SENATOR 9E:0zIO)

Seaator Zito.

SEKATOR ZITO:

Thank yoqy hr. President and aeïbers. Senate Bill 213 is t
1certainly not a ne* concept or a new thought. T introduced

this legislation several years ago. It gas in response.

ladies and gentlemene to the problez ge have with tcaining
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young people and...and unenployed people in this State on

eqqipment equal to the time and certainly keeping in form in

gith 19B5. Kany of tbe scboot diskrictsy prilary and second-

ary scbools as vell as community colleges and oqr qniversi-

tiea are in dire.-odire need of equipment suc: as robotics to

meet the growing demands an; groving need of àigh techni-

calo..techaologkcal training. Unfortûaatelye becaûse of t*e

ills of our public educational systels and their financial

Problems we bave not beea able to purchase this eguipment so

that stqdents interested in learning on this equipœent could

in fact learn the trade. %bat Senake Bilt 213 does ks allous

an incone tax deduction for equipment donated to scNools for

tecànical training programs adœilistered by the Skate Board

af Education. I khink t:is iu opportqnity for not only our

schools to provide the best possible training on

zodernxo.technical egqipment. bat wore importantlyv it

involvas our private sectorg oar iadustries and businesses to

1et them feel that they are part of the communities in help-

ing oqt andy Eopefully, bave sole better trakne; employees to

Keet our..ppur needs in Illinois. Be happy to answer any

questions an; vould appreciate affirœative vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEXZ (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

à11 rkghta àay discassioa? Senator EtàereGge.

SBXATOR ZTHEREDG;:

ïesg vill the sponsor yield?

PH'ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Iudicates àe gill yield. Senator Etberedge.

GZMàTOR ETHERBDGE:

I've just..-reviewing tàe.--the staff aoalysis of.u of
the bill heree it...it looks like a...a revenue bill, but

yet, I see ùt 4id not co/e throqgà the Reveaqe ColMittee.

So. I...you'l1 have toa.esenator. if you:ll bear with me here

or take me back ta the beginning so tâat I can understand

ghat iso..what is happening here. This amends tàe-.-tàe
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Incoze Tax and tàe school Codg aRd the State Einance Act. Do

we have...do we.u v:at is this going ko cost of-..vhat is

the.-.the loss in..-in taxes to tbe State of Illinois? Cau

You gige De some clue as to...as to vhat tàat might be?

PAESIDIHG OFEICER: (SZNATOR D%:U2Io)

Senator Zito.

S;xâT0R ZIT0:

Senator Etberedgey I think this is really thee.oin answer

to your question, think thatgs up to us. The dollars that

ve#re going to need for this prograa are aot really sure at

this pointe because I donlt àow zany basinesses are inter-

ested in...iR participating in this kind of progran. I

think kbat senate Bill 219 creates a new special fund to

g:ich aoney caa be eikher appropriated or earaarked, and I

think there are several ways that we in tbis General Assembly

can do tàat. I'm not so sure vhich one of the aveaues ge'd

like to approach: :ut 1et De give yoa a coaple of exampàes.

â General Revenue Fund appropriation could be made to fund

219, earlarking from an existihg revenue source: ve can do

tNatg ifs..if ge were inkerested in that doing tàat. Re

coqld aake fuading for this program a part of either the

Governor's Build Illinois Program or a park of any other

comprehensive economic revitalization program that might

emerge. I#2 aot prepared toa.xto say at this tize hov much

itgs gaing to cast us in dollars aad cents, I don't kno? wàat

those tax deductions goqld be. I would hope that Ehey would

be aver.o.overvhelming: that basinesses gould vant to par-

ticipate and, in fact: give peopie in this State an oppor-

tunity to learn on...on the new...technological eguipment

aad.--so therels a namber of vays that we can fund tàis.

PZBSIDING OFFICEH: (SEKATOE DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SEKàTOR ETHEPZDGE:

âccording to my syaopsis here. this.a.program woald
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aqthorize the State Board to distribute donated equipuent to

scbaol distrkcts and provide grants up ko ten...ye11....or

let's just qo back to :he firs: part, autborizes the State

Board to distribute donated eguipment. Is t:is program goiog

to pqt the State Board ine.oin tNe busiaess of collectiag

equipment fromu .froa people aroand the State of Illinois aad

then having to figure out a vay to...to distcibqte this

equipment?

PRXSIDIXG OEFICER: ISZHATOP DENUZIO)

Senator Zito.

SEX&TOR zITO:

No, Senator Etberedge. Theao.tàe SBE can agard a graat

ap to ten tàoesand dollars payable over tvo years to

a..eschool dictrict for assistauce in paying scàool personnel

to instrqct stuâents in training programs and to purcbase

equipment for such programs. No district =ay receive more

thln tgo grants and so tàe...the SBE can award a grant but

does not necessarily bave to do soy and it's my understandiag

that theyere not ia t*e business of collecting the equipzent

and tken distribqting it to tàe scbool districts. He needed

to qse the...SBE as a...as a source. but vhak I'2 inrerested

an; the intent of the legislation is to allow businesses that

are in tbat sc:osl district to negotiate with tàe school dis-

krict and then volunkeer and.n and donate the equippent to

that...tbat parkicqlar school district.

PZ:SIDING OFFICE9: (SZNATOP DEKUZIO)

eurtberoa.senator Etheredge.

SENâTO: ETHERdDGAZ

@elly if...1 guess ar...*y concern is tàat we have aw..a

new prograa proposed herey but ve as...I'a...I donët believe

that tNere's an appropriation to...to accompany tbis. ge

don.t know ho@ veêre goiag Eo fund itv and thereforee 2...1

don't feel that-.that...that ge should be voting to pass this

bill at this time.
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PRESIDING OFEICERI (SEXâTOR DEKDZIO) j
Further discussion? Senator gqdson. 1

GdyâeD: HPDSDN: (
Thank youy ;r. President and zeabezs of the Senate. Qith

all due deference to the reservatioas tàat Senator Etheredge

?ay have aboa: this bill, it is trqe tbat tbis bill was-..did

come to our tabor aad Cozmerce Committee aûd @as discussed

there. Tbe discassion on the bill was not prolongedy but I

felt wyax.as wy.morecollection serves me, the discus- 1
ian. ..was suff icient Eo answer questioas to the satisfaction Is

1of the com/ittee Ieubers present tNat day; as a matter of
1f

acte the bill was passed out of committee vithout a disseut-

ing vote khat I recall. This is a weasure that business

arganizations including Ehe Illinois...the r:â and atùecs see

a benefit to tEez in and benefit . to the Illinois business

community in tàeir judglent. So, I vould...as minority
1spokes/an on thq Labor and Coamerce Coamittee. would recoz-

meld an âye vote on this Pariicular measure.

PRASIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

à11 right. eurther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATOR GEO-KARISI

dr. Presiden: and Zadies and Genkleaen of tNe Senate. I

echo the comments aade by t:e prior speakere because isnêt it

cheaper to give a little tax benefit to indiviGuals or cor- 1
Porations ?ho are going to donate eqqipRent tkan buying that

equipment for the schools? I certainly tàink it's a vism (
b111 an; I support it.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE:OZIO)

Farther dâscussion? Senaàor fawell.

SENATOE Fâ@ELt

Thank youe very mqchw dr. President. 0ne of the saddest

cases khat I heard of vas froa t:ea..safer Foundation who has

been training ex-cons coming out of prisony and they had a

youag 1an w:o vas traiaeG. weat throqg: kwo coqrses ia oqr
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scàools in prison and ghen the young man qot out thinkinq

that he was nov trained and vas willing to...to lead a...a

goaG life found out the eqqipzent ve had traiaed hi2 oa was

twenty years old. I think this is a excellent bill. 2 tàiak

tbere's a lot of kids that..othat could benefit froz thisw

a'nd I would suggest an Aye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEZI (SENâTOR DE:UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATO: COLLINSI

ïese thank yoq. Hr. President-avfirst I.d like to just

thank Senator Hqdson vhkch..-tke.-.winority spokesaan on the

tabor Committee for his comments, because it does shog that

the Labor ComRittee can pat aside their political differences

and recognize when we do have a good piece af legislation

before tha: co/mittee an; ve can come together and agree.

The bill came out of our committee as an agreed bill and it

is a good bill. It was in fact in t:e right committee.

;id address Eàe subject that dealt gith ezployzent in the

State of Illinois. It did provide incentives tax breaks for

businesses. zt vas most..acertainly an appropriate subject

to be delibêrated in the Labor Coamittee along wità several

other bills addressing tbat same issue. So I woqld ask for

favorable roll call.

PEESIDISG OFEICZPZ (SEXATO: DS;UZI0)

â11 nigât. Further discussion? Senator zàto *ay finally

close.

SXNATO: ZITOZ

Thaak youe 5r. President and zenbers. Jusk in response

anG I appreciate all k*e people tàat stood qp in support.

Senator Etheredge. 1 understand that tbere are tvo appropria-

tion zeasures right now vaiting for this bill to move an; be

acted upon so that we can provide some dollars. Not to

slight your concern, because it's been 2y concern as well.

Rhen we pay out in on one hand and the State is in-u in tàe
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business of tax deiqctions, tbat scares mee because I don't

know what we#re going to have cozing back on +àe otùer end.

9at I can assure you that tàe dollars...if that.o.if that

raises a question...in your minde as I'2 sure it does many of

t:e other senators in the rooz, the question on the omàer

hand should also be raised ise what's it going to cosk m:e

State in unemployment colpensatians. uneaployment iasurances

for uot àaving the equipment to train these people; moreover,

ghat.e,vkat is it going to cost our already burdened school

districts to purcbase this equipzenk rather than have it

donated so that the students can Iearn on it? To..-you know.

it's six of one and half a dozen of aaother. I'd appreciate

your affirmative votey and ve vill vork for :he least azount

of fûndiag and the proper amount of fundinq as to aot-.wburt

the State coffers. I appreciate your help.

PRBSIDISG OFFICZRI (sENAT0: DEKOZIO)

Tàe question is: sball Senate Bill 219 pass. Those in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed ?il1 vote Nay. The

voting is open. gave al1 goted uho vish? Have al1 voted #ào

vish? nave a1l voted who wish' Take tàe record. On that

qqestion, tLe Ayes are 56, tbe Nays are none. none votkng

Present. Senate Bi1l 219 having received the required con-

stitutional majocity is declared passed. Page 26. Senator

#atsan, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENàTO: elT5OX:

Thank yoûy :r. Presiëent. à point of personal prkvklege.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

State your poink.

SENATO: RATSON:

opportunity to welcoze to the

Senate Chambers a groqp froo Bond Couqty vho are representinq

@qr hospital here, and see a couple of constitqents in

there but most of tbeœ are yourëse 5r. President, and 2.d

certainly like to velcome theœ to.aato Springfield.

I'd like to take this
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PNCSIDIHG OEFICER: (SENAIO: DEd0ZIO)

Thank you. kitl our gqests in the gatlery please rise.

Senate Bill 223, senator Lezke. Senator Lemkee aâ page 26:

senate Bili 223., Mr. Secrekarye rea; Ehe bill.

:ND OF REEL

2::1 #5

ACTIYG SECEETàRI: (::. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 223.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

P:ZSIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOR DE;U;I0)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

Qhat this bill does is sqpplies for.e.allovs interest on

delayed claies vherù theyAre paid aad the intereat rate is

the same as the current rate, which is nine percente whicà is

in agreeœen: vith the insurance carriers. I think itês a

good bill. I ask for its adoption.

PBBSIDING OTFICEA: (SEXàTDR D:;nZIO)

âpy discussion? zny discusslon? Any discussion? If

Rot/ the question isg shall Senate Bill 223 pass. Those in

favar #ill Fote Aye. Thosg opposed FoKe Nay. Tà9 voting is

a/en. nave a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who visb?

Kave a1l voted ub@ vish? Take the record. 0n that <uestion:

t:e âyes are 56. the Nays are noney none voting PresenE.

Senate Bill 223 havfng received the required constitutional

Kajority is dectared passed. Senate Bill 235, senator Qelcà.

Senate Bill 236, Senator Hewhouse. 0n the Order of senate

Bills 3rd neading is Seuate Bill 236. :r. Secretarye read
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t:e bill.

ACTIKG SECDETAEXZ (:E. 'ERNAXDZS)

Geaate Bill 236.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDI#G OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEKBZIO)

A1l rigbt., Take it out of tbe record. Senate Bill 237,

Senator Kustra. . 243: Senatot Coffey. Senake bills 3rd

reading is Senate Bill 243. :r. secremaryy rea; k:e bill.

ICTING SECRETA:'Z (S:. 'EDNANDES)

Senate Bi11 243.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of t:e bill.

PNZSIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SCN&TOR DE8;zIO)

senator Coffey.

SZHâTO: COFFEK:

Thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 2%3 chaages the definition of retired aembers of

t:e Geaeral Assembly for purposes of acgqirkng retired aeQ-

bers of t:e General àssenbly special license plates. @hat it

ioes, it louers the zinimq? service tize fron eight to six

years and renoves the fifty-five year old Kinizua age

requiremeat: and I#d ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OPEICERZ (SENâTOR D:KUzI0)

Is there any discqssion? Any discassion? If not, the

qqestion isw sàall Senate Bill 243 pass. Those in favor will

Fote àye. Those opposed uill vote Hay. The votiag is opea.

Bave al1 Foted ?ho vish? nave all voted Who vis:? Have al1

Foted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question: the àyes

are 56, kàe Nays are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill

2R3 having received the reqaired constitutional aajority is

iëclared passed. Senate Bill 269. senator Lemke. 27:. seaa-

tor Deàngelis. 282, SeRator Poshard. Top of page 27e 288.

SeRator DeAngelis. 297, Senator katson. on tNe order of
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Senate Bills 3rd Readinge page 27, ks Senate Bill 297, :r.

I

Secretary. read the bill.

ACTING SZCEEIARI: (:R. FEZXANDEGh

. Senate Bill 297.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PAESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator @atson.

SENATOR 9lT50N:

okay, Hr. President, thank you. Senate Bilt 297 vas one

of v*icà ve acted upoa last week. ke aueRdeG it. put

1onea.-amendaent on that Senator Berzan offered on tùe Floor.
'he bill is to establish the deceptive practice and tbe fact

that an individual will be considered a deceptige practice

whea they are ingolved in a bad check wàen a credit trans-

action is...is involved. Currentlye if an individual goes

tnto a drqg storee grocery store or whatevere writes 'a check

for the goods they purchase and tàat check is.-.is no good,

iasqfficient funGs, it is considered a bad cbeck. Geceptive

practice. If that charge that medicatian or they charge that

food item and pay for it...later by càeck, it currently is

not considere; a deceptive practicq. Tàis particular zeasure

ekaages that particqlar loopàole. The amendment tàat we

àdopted 2ay place sone provisions oa tàere that at least

seven days notice âad to be given by thea.othe individual

khat had recetved tNe check by certified mail to the iudi-

Tidual vho wrote the insufficieat fund check. This is a

'llinois retail nerchaats' piece of leqislatian. 2 think

it's a good piece of legislation. Ikls one in whichw

hopefully, we zake the pqblic zore responsible for their

. zctions in regard to..-insufficient funda. I move

for...appreciate a res Fote.

PRESIDING O#FICED: (5ENàTO2 DZ;0ZIO)

A1l righte is there any discussioa? senator Beraan.
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SENATOR BBE:â::

9el1, I asked œy good friend Senator Watson not to beat

me UP too badty on this bill. If you recatte last week I had

an aaeadment to iœprave the bill but I only had six 1
colleagues join Qe on the roll call on that vote. tet ae ask

yoa far... jusk a secand, you knov, timing is everythiag in
' life and this is the wrong tize to pass thïs bill. Just last

week t:e âttorney Genelal of the Bnited states sag fit to

give a pass.a.to gige a pass to E. F. Hukton and Company

vhen they had a cNeck kitkag scheae Ehat bilked fouc Nuaired

banks throughoqt tàe company and ripped off these banks and 1
consumers for huadreds of millions of dollars. Nobady went

ko jail. Nat one person went to jail. Nov let ae tell you j
ghat you'rq kèying to do with this bill as opposed ko E. ?.

Buttan. ghen somebody pays on a credit account where

the.,.where t:e creditor. tàe Kerchant, àaS gigen you a

edit card. theyAve exten4ed you ccedik and yoa Gon:t pay 1rr

the. bille nothing :appens to you; but if yoq send a check and

thea you got a sudden ezergency and you have to sead

a...issae a second check and that credit card cowpany puts

t:e càeck through and the càeck boances: and they put i: 1

through a secand tioe after khe nekice, and khey put it

throqgà a secoad tize, and it bounces a second time: you will

be arrested and you can be put to jail far up to a year. i
. I

Noge if you vate green, vhat you#re saying isw in our opin-

ion, youêre coafirling a two stanGard systel between the I
' j
little guy that bounces a check on his credit card and :. P.

:qtton tbat rips of the...the Daited Gtates for huadreds of
i

millions of dollars. I'* not going to go along vith that
I

kin; of pbilosophy. I ask yo: not to also. I:m goiag co j
Fote :o.

PR/SIDING OFFICED: (SE<ATSR D:hu;I0)

à11 right: fqrther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

sENàTon GE0-KàRI5:
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' Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Senate, to

answer the prior speaker: tbe bill as it vas ameaded says

that vàen a bad cùeck is issued in a credàt transaction, in
Q .
a4dition to presenking the cEeck twice, t:e payee aust give

the drawer actual notice of the first dîshonor by certified i

iœail. return receipt requested, at teast seven days prior to

tbe secand preseatœent. Nog, Ehks ùs iateadeG to insare tNat i

tNe draver bas actual notice of the disàonor before deceptive

tice cNargês can be filed. I thinkwo.e. P. Huttony I !prac
I

:oaet care what happened to him, the point is: tàat heês
' 

jgaing to pay an; 1...1 care aboat t%e little basiness...tbe
little bqsinessaan in œy districk. t:e litkle besinessman who

Gepends on the credit on the checks given to him to make his 1
1o*n accaunt gooâ in tbeom.ia the bank. I:m not supporting E. !
i

F. Hutton; actually, if he's wrongy he should be held :
. . i
accountable. Howevero.ol don't even know the lane bak the

point iN...the point is that this bill protects persons who

*re innocent and have just made a mistake: and I thin: itls a

gaod bill t*e way it was atende; and I tàiak it's up to us ko

protect t:e creditor as gell because he can:t stay in busi-

Ress if the checks he gets bounce on hime and I'm for the

bill.
I

PQESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: DE3UZIO)

Furtber discussion? Seaator Hall.

SENATO: :lLt:
I

Qill tbe sponsor yield for a queskion?

P:ESIDING OFFICEPI (SENATOR DEKBZQO) j
Indicates he will yield: Senator Hall.

ISEN&TOR HALL:
. 1
' Sehator @atson: ?âo gants this bill? !*e*

!
IPAESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SENATOE D:5UZIO) '

senator ëatson. Senator ëatson. '

S:XàTO2 #ATSON:

The Illinois retail merchants.
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PECSIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENâTOA DESBZIO)

Senator Hall.

SBKATO: qàZt:

Pelle you knoge that's a pretty serious ques-

tà@n..,#àat...thaE follovs nov since Senator Berzaa has

really explailed this. Rave...have yo? cùecked into this

really tborough and-.-and that's what he ?as explaiuiag that,

is that true w:at he was saying?

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEXATO: D:dUZIO)

Senator Qatson.

SB%à10: QAISOX:

ëell. I don't know E. E. Hutton either, and I diow't get

tbe chance to talk to hi2 about this, but I really, koaestly

doa': knov what tbata.ohas to do with this particular legis-

lation; and from wàat I understande it gasn#t egen a insaffi-

cient fqnd checks thata..that vas involved heree but...

P:CSIDIXG OeFICfE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Hall.

S:#;T01 HâîL:

I wasn't referring to E. P. Butkon. Qhat I was referring

to is be said that you voal; go to jail. Is that correct?

PEZSIDIXG OFFICEBI (SEXATOZ DEKEZIO)

Senator Makson.

SBH&TOR @ATSON:

Qhak voukd happen iS# you voeld be charged sizilar as you

woql; be if it was an insufficient fqnd check for buying mer-

chaldise. If you vent ia aa4 bought nerchandise froR a par-

ticllar store in your district and you gave thea an insuffi-

cient fqnd cbeckg yoa would be charged vith deceptive prac-

tices. Nhat ve're doing is saying if you charge that partic-

utar merchanëkse and then later paid for it by aa insaffi-

cient funG chect. you goûld come unGer the sawe penalty.

'hat's al1 this legislation doese as far as I know.

'PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)
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Fartber Giscassion? senator Halt.

SENATQE EàLLZ

Qelly its.a,il other vordsy this œakes this a Class à

aisdemeanor. nov, righk? Is...is that correct. senator

Qatsoa?

PXZSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOB DEtfOZIO)

Seaator Qatsok.

s:Nàe0E @ATSONI

I aœ told, yes.

PRSSIDIHG OFFICBBI (SZNATOR DENBZIO)

Further discqssion? Fqrther discussion? senator Hatson

may closea

S:NATOR 9àTSON:

:ell, I don't see a whole lot of problezs wità tàis par-

ticular piece of legislation and I do think it is for che

smalt gqye kbe little guy. t:e small busknessœan tbat's out

tkere trying to compete in today's markete and it.-.and all

geêre trying to do here is establish the fact that if sozeone
' .r xx
.caaes in and writes a check on a bill, a cbarge accountg

that they Woœld co/e ander the saKe laws anyoae

?ho...gho...gho vrites a cNeck for tàe Derchaa4ise that they

pqrchase. I see aothing grong gith that. I see no problen

with it at alt. I urge a %es ioke.

PRESIDING 01FIC;a: (S:N#TO2 DEHBZI0)

Question is: Shall Senate 3il1 297 pass. Thase in favor

gill vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Hay. The voting is

apen. . dave al1 voked vba vish? Have al1 voted who wish?

'Rave al1 vote; gào vish? Take tàe record. 0n tàat ques-

tion, tNe âyes are %3, the Nays are 7, 2 voting Present.

Saaate Bill 297 àaving received the reqqired constitutioaal

*ajariky is declared passed. 2:8. Senator Karpiel. 3o0e

seaator Harovitz. 30:, Senator sangzeister. Senate bills

3rd reading, Senate 3ill 309, dr. Secretary, read the bill.

àCTIXG GECRETARX: t'E. PZAXNXDES)
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Seaate Bill 309.

(Secretary reads title of hi1l)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIBIXG OFFICCRI (SENATOR 9E:0zIO)

Senator sangzeister.

SEXATO: SANGXEISTER:

Thank yoa, Kr. President and aeœbers of the senatq. 5o

tNat you know wbat weere talking about here: this particulac

bill ëeals vith the continuation of a group àospital sur-

gical and zajor aedical coverage aftqr ter*ination of eaploy-

Qent. This ks also an Illinois retail uerc:ants bill.

Presently: if you understand the law. the law is that for six

œontàs after the date of yoqr terâiaatiol you Nave the right

to have your medical coverage coatinqed althoagb yoa vi11 pay

for it except that :he e*ployer's qualifying rate would be

af f ected. @hat his bill says is if you are discharged f ro2

your job because of a commission of a f elony in connectioa

gitb yotlr work or because of a thef t i'a connection wit: your

work 'that yoq: re not entikle; to have the continqation of

o Iz r h e a l t h i a s u r a n c e . I . . . t lz e p o s i t i cg n o f t lz e r e t a i' 1 In e r -

chaats is is that it is abhorrent to thez to have to continue

ko sapport aad acrange foc ledical iasqrance for people uho

àage coazitted a felony or a theft in their establishaeat. I

tbink it's eqtirely reasonable. Be happy to ansver any ques-

tions.

P9BNIDIXG OFFICER: (SEAâTOE 9E:UZIO)

àny discussion' àny discussion? if uot. the questiol

is, skall senate Bill 309 pass. Those in favor will vote

àye., Those opposed wi1l vote Nay. The voting is open.

uave a11 voted wào vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have all

gated *ho vish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

on that questioa, the àyes are 54. the Nays are 1, uone

votiqg Preseat. Senake Bill 309 Navinq ceceiveG t*e reqqiced

constitqtional majority is declared passed. 31:, senator
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'ahar. 320. senator Laft. 323. senator Belch. 330, Senator

Rock. senatoc Rock.

SZNATO: EOCKZ

Thank you: :r. President. Ieve discassed with Seaator

P:ilip..athe hoqr of five haviag arrivedw perhaps this is as

goad a point as any to stop. àllow me to re/ind you that

scheduled for tomorrov œorning is the Coamittee on Executive

àppointaents at 9:00 a.m., and we will begin session at ten

aRd start witb those aembers wào have requested Nàat their

bills be recalled for purposes of an amendzent, and then ve

vill continue on dovn the Calendar and work toaorro. night

unkil approximately six o'clock; and in that respect. let me

again remind you on behalf of our faithful follawers ia the

press corp. tozorrow night is the Gridiron and I'2 told there

are at least one or two tickets still available. I:d urge

yoa Eo pick up your tickets this evening or tomorrow morning

Govn in the press room and that extravaganza wi12 take place

toœorrov night.

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOP DESUZIO)

Eesolutioas.

SECEBTà:XI

Tbe followinq resolutions are a1l congratqlatory.

Senate :esolution 218. senakor Geo-Karis.

Senate Resolution 219. Senator @atson.

220: Senator Kustra.

221. Senator Dunn.

222. Senator Dunn.

223. Senator Duaa.

22%: Senator Dunn.

ând 225, senator Dqna.

PQESIDING OFYICER: (SEXATOB D:HOZIO)

conseat calea'dar. senator Davidson. for vhat purpose do

xoa arise?

sEx&loE oAvlDsoxz
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Annouaceœent. Jqst like to reliad every ze/ber of tEe

éenate. thosl of yoq :ave any Gesire ta attend the Governor's
iPrayer Breakfast Thursday mornkhge yoq stkll have an oppor- !

tlnity to get a ticket. I caanat give you one dogn .

fraatoApwkete the ones who pûrchase; tbez last veek arey bat

if you wish a tickete please contact my office and va vill

contact the Cbamber of Comaerce gho are àandling the ticket '

sales if you wish to attend. Thank yoa.

PRZSIDING DreICEB: (SENATOR 9zl1D2I0)

Fqrther business to coze before the senate? senator Bock

bas moFe; that the Senate stand adjourne; until toaorrow

œorningy :ay the 15th: at the hour of ten.
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